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RESOL,TES 
OF TUE 

O-ITINERAL COURT OF Ml\SSACHUSET'tS; 

P .9.SSED J1 T TIlE IR SESSION, 

"WHTCH CO:\1MENCED ON THE 15th NOVEMBER, AND ENDED OS 

THE 14th DAY OF DECEMBER., A. D. 1816. 

GOVERNOR'S SPEECHo 

ItEPRESENT A TIVES' CHAMBER, NOVE~VmER 13th, 1816. 

JJ.t 12 o'cloclc, the Senators attended in the Representatit,esY 

Chamber, agreeably to assignment, wizen his Excellenc,!!
the Governor came in, accompanied by his Coltllcil, the 
Secreta~'Y of the Commonlt~ealth, and othe1~ officers of ga~ 
?Jernnlent, a11d delivel'ed the following 

SPEECI-I : 
Gentlell1,en of the Senate, antI 

Gentlemen of the Hause oJ llepresentati~es, 

1~HE special purpose of your convening at this seasou, 
lJeing the choice of Electors of President and Vice-Presi~ 
dent of the United States, agreeably to a resolve that paSB~ 
ed on the thirteenth day of June last, no suggestion of mine 
will be necessary to induce you to enter upon the execution 
of that important duty withall.the deliberation which a due 
l'egarcl to the national interests and the honor of Massac.hu
setts, can demand. 'rhe duty is not only important, as the 
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ultimate result of it may respect il1dividuuls, but as the COll= 

tinuauce of the national government depends upon the 
choice of Electors, the obligation to perform it is imperi,. 
ous. 'rhe lllOde inaeefl, being optional, a diversity in 

·practice among different states, and in the same state at 
diffet'ent times, may be expected. But while the great, the 
imperative demand of the Oonstitution, in this particular, is 
fulfilled by the State Legislatures, agreeably to the dietate~ 
of their best j udglnent, there can be but little ground for 
the apprehension of mischief, in a discretionary selection of 
a constitutional. mode. 

Among the subjects Wl1ich may probably solicit your at., 
tention, at t11e present time, the question respecting the se· 
paration of the District of JVlaine, may not be viewed as the' 
least important. 'The people of the two sections of the 
State, between w110m the question of separation is IJending, 
were generally uerived f1'OTI1 the same origin, and were ed
ucated ill the same p'dnciples of civil and l'eligiolls liberty; 
and they and their fathers freely commingled their blood 
in combatting for their country's independence; and with 
Oile accord, united in framing the existing Constitutions of 
government. And while they have been bigllly}>espectable 
as a whole, they have been mutually satisfied and happy in 
the relation of members and brethren of the san~e family. 
May no root of bitterness spring up to alienate their affec
tions, ,yhethel' united or separate. Judging fl'om the ingen
uous and dispassionate manner in which the subject has 
been hitherto discussed in your l'espectivehollses, we lllay 
confidently hope that wisdom willlnark its future progress. 
Influenced, as you UlHloulJtedly will be, by a due respect 
for the interests and happiness of the l)eople in both sections 
of the Commonwealth, and under the guidance of a spirit of 
candor and 1l10del'ation; there can exist no cause to awaken 
our apprehensions of an inauspicious result . 

. tt resolve that passed the Legislature on the fifteenth of 
June last, authorized and requested the GoY~rnor, with the 
advice of Council, to appoint one or more persons, at his 
discretion, allll at such time, and in such manner as he 
ll1ight deem expedient, to present the accounts and claims 
of this Commonwealth, for military f-lel'vices rendered, sup
plies and munitions of war furnished, labor performed, amI 
expenses incurred, during the late war with Great .Hl'itain~ 
and arising ill consequence thereof; to the government oJ 
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the United States, for allowance; and to settle ano adjust 
the saIne. 

~'he subject of this l'esolve -was, intlllcdiately after it ha{l 
passed, submitted to the Council, and ~fter due considera~ 
tio11, a postponment of the appointment of an Agent or 
Agents, for the purposes expressed in the resolve, ,vas ad.; 
vised. The advice of Council was understood to be 
grounded upon the opinion, that some special legislative. 
provision of the national government was prerequisite to 
the settlement of our accounts at the "\tVal' Offiee. If I mis
take not, the report of the then Secretary of 'Val', made to 
Oongress in lVlarch last, is decisive on this point. The 
COrl'cctness of the advice of Council has since been support
ed by a coincident opinion of all the 111embers of Oongress 
whom I have had an opportunity of consulting upon the 
subject uuder consideration. 'I'hat you may be fully pos
ses§sed of the measures which had been adopted prior to 
the passing of the resolve of the fifteenth of J nne last, the 
Sgcretary will lay before you a copy of the proceedings of 
the Council the last year, l'esorteu to with the design of 
having the amonnt and the items of our accounts and claims 
against the U uited States, brought into the view of the gen~ 
eral government. 

It will now rest with your wisdom} gentlemen, to allow 
the subject to progress in the COlll'Se contemplated by the 
resolve last mentioned, or give it some other dlrection,~ 
which you may deem more eligible. 

I havc received from the Honorable James lVlonroe, Es~ 
quire, Secretary of State, a letter, dated the twcnty.fifth of 
October last, communicating the agreeable infonnation, t.hat 
lands belon~ing to some of the citizens of Mas§achusetts~ 
on }\'ioose Island, which had been ,vithhehl from them 
by the orders of the Governor General of Oanada, had rc* 
cently, hy the interposition of tlle National J~xecutiyc, been 
l'estOl'eu to them. A copy of the letter I have instructed 
the Secretary to lay before yon. 

I have, at the same time, the satisfaction of cOlr.ul1[1nicaU ng; 
to you, Gentlemen, a copy a letter I have received from th<~ 
Ordnance lJepartment of the United States, by which I am 
inf'Ol'lnctl, that ,v11e1'e arms and eqnipments may be found 
tlue to a State, on the apportionment of its qnota acconlingto 
law, the Ordnance Department h:; desirous;} and ,yin be prc, 
pared, to supply the same without delay. Accordill~ to a 
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return. lllat1e to me by the Quarter-Master.Gencl'al, I fiud 
that the Com1110nwealth 11as received only thirty ·one hun
dred nUlskets, without any equipments, since the law of the 
United States, appropriating two hundred thonsautl dollal'S 
annually fOl' arming aIHl equipping the whole body of the 
militia, was passed on the twenty-third day of April, 1.808. 
'Ve may therefore, I apprehend, confidently look forward 
to the period when we shall not only receive the number of 
arms now due to us, but when the ranks of our militia Inay 
be relieve(l from the present burden that falls heavily upon 
a large proportion,of them, of furnishing their ovrn arms aIHl 
equipments for the public defence. rrhe balance due to Mas
sachusetts I am unable to ascertain, as the data upon which 
the l'atio is to be deduced, are not within 'my control. But 
the necessary measures are in train for ascertaining and l'e,. 
ceiving the amount. While on this subject, I would sngp 
gest fo\' YO\U' consideration, the propriety of authorizing and 
directing the Q,ual·ter-Master-General to cause all the mus
kets belonging to the State, to be designated by an approIHi .. 
ate mark or stamp. I 

rrhe annual return of the Inilitia, made by the A.djlltant
General, and four returns from the Quarter-Master-General; 
luarked No.1, 2, 3, and 4, will be laid before you by the 
Secretary. In l'eferring to the return of the militia, I alll 
led to Inention to you, Gentlemen, that in the course of the 
past autumn, I have had an opportunity of seeing a consid
erable number of the regiments and brigades of the luilitia, 
of this Oommonwealth; and it is but doing justice to thmll 
to observe, that their arm'3 were efficient, and in good order, 
that the appearance of the men was generally highly mar
tial, and their movements correct. It is likewise due to the 
liberality and wisdom of the Legislatures of several former 
period'!, to observe, that lUuch of the regularity of the mili. 
tia, of the uniformity of their discipline, and of the intelli .. 
gence of tIle officers, is to be ascribed to the system of dis. 
cipline, and other means of information, that- have been pIa. 
ced, at the public expense, at different times, in the hauds 
of the officers. 

In conclusion, I avail myself, of the occasion, Gentlemen, 
to felicitate you upon the continuance of peace, upon the 
prevalence of good order, the restOl'ation of public credit, 
and the gen'eral aspect of prQsperity, contentment and hap
piness, which our country exhibits.. Commerce, if not eXQ 
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empt from l'estrictions, which other times and different con
(litions of the world did not iml)ose, employs an immense 
capital, alul de~ands an{1 circulates all the surplus products 
of our country. 

Immunity from pecuniary embarrassments at the termina~ 
tion of a war unequalled in modern times in duration, that 
had subverted the principles of social order, of political eQ 
cono;my and regular commerce, through a great part of th~ 
civilized world, was utterly imposbible. Afte~' such an are 
duous and dreadful conflict, time is necessary to tranquilize 
the world; to allow the faculties of men duly to estimate the 
new relations that peace has produced among nations; and 
for individuals to accommodate their feelings, views and 
babits to the actual state of things. l-Iappy will it be for 
us, if we learn wisdoDl from eXIJericnce : if from the force 
of circumstances, we are taught the value of circumspection 
and economy, of industry and moderation .. 

Wishing you, Gentlemen, all the satisfaction that can r~
suIt fl'om faithful endeavors to render your constituents hap~ 
llY, I only add' a tender of any facilities in Iny power to aid 
yOU!' efforts. 

J. BItOOKS~ 



Jl1ay it please YOlW Excellency, 

THE Senate have received 'vitfi the respect due to the 
Chief Magistrate, the communic,ation which your Excellen
cy has been pleased to Dlake at the opening of the session.; 

. and trust, that in the discharge of the duty for which the
Legi~lature have lllOl'e especially convened, they have been 
governed by the principles which your Excellency has re
comnlended, and which a due regard to the" national in
terests, and the honour of Massachusetts," -t'equired them 
to observe. 

The right of the Legislature to appoint, at their discre
tion, Electors of President a.nd Vice.President, is, we pre
sume, no longer questioned; and the Senate entertain no 
doubt, that the mode which llas been adopted, is propel' in 
itself, and most convenient, aUllleast expensive to the Com
monwealth. 

'rhe Senate of M a§sachusetts cannot vhnv the l'esult of 
the election as it " may l'C':lpcct individuals," with indiffer. 
ence, or consider' it unimportant, on whom tbe SUlIl>ages of 
the State may be beshnved. Yet the salutary lessons which 
calamity has inculcated, and the recent adoption of those 
measures, by'" hich the earliest operations of the federal 
goverment were so successfully distin~uished, aifol' (1 
pledges, we hope, that the peace of the country will not·he 
l'ashly sacdficed, or its commerce abandoned; whoever may 
'be elevated, by the will of the peoille, to the supl'eme au~ 
thol'ity. 

'rh~ subject of the separation of the District of Maine, 
so important in the consequences that may result fl'om it ; aBcl 
the deep interest which it has excited, will receive our ear
liest attention.. 'Vith the people of that portion of the Oom
monwealth, we luwe long live«:l as brethren. They are 
generally derived, as your Excellency has lJeen plaase(l to 
observe, from the same origin, ancl have been educated ill 
the same principles with ourselves. 'fhe liherality and 
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moderation which your Excellency consiuers the Legisla~ 
ture to have evinced, in past measures on the subject, will, 
'we have no doubt, continue to he manifested. If we are 
yet to remaiu united, we trust that union luay continue to be 
a blessing to us; and if separated, that we may not there
fore be divided against each othM' ; that as we have lived
in harmony, they may part from us in peace, and that iUa 
stead of bitterness and reproach, the wisdom from above, 
which is pu're ancl peaceable, may influence and gni(le themo 

The claim of Massachusetts on the general government, 
for expenses incurred during the late war, is so equitable in 
itself, that we cannot doubt, that a ~peedy provision of the 
national legislature on this subject, will facilitate its adjust. 
Iuent : and that no local or party feelings will be permitte(l 
to usurp the place of that liberal and magnanimous policy, 
'which renders equal and exact ,justice to all, and is alone 
worthy of tire dignity and character of the national councils. 
In the measures which may be deemed expedient, in bring
ing this important-s-ttbject to a concillsion, your Excellency 
may rely on every aid, in the power of the Senate to afford. 

'Ve participate in the satisfaction expressed by your Ex
cellency, at the restoration of a part of the property, of 
which our citizens were deprived during the late Vfar; and 
in the prospect, that this S'~ate will shortly receive its pro
portion of arms an(l equipnlents from the Ordnance Depart~ 
lllent. 

The improved and improving state of the militia through
out the Oomonwealth, is a subject of pride and congratula. 
tion. They are the ornament and defence of the land; and 
while their present order and discipline is to be attribute{l 
as well to ,the wisdom of past legislatures, as to the energy 
and intelligence of their officers, we trust that every Heces
Bary aid an(I encouragement will eontinue to be given to 
them. 'Ve are happy also, that theil' exertions the pl'esent 
season have been rewarde(l by the approbation of one, who 
has llimself exmuplified, 110W illustrious is the nnion of val. 
our with virtue, and how graceful are the laurels which enu 
,..,]rcle the sword of the patriot. 

After so long a period of public calamity, prosperity 
seems to be returning to us ; and new channels are opened 
for the display of our former industry and enterprize. '-rhe 
Senate of Massachusetts rejoice with YOUl' Excellency, at 
the tranquillity which has sucl.tsedetl to th~ commotions of 

3,R 
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the last twenty years; the l'estoration of public "credit and 
cOIDlllercial intercoul'se ; the liberal aids afforded to the 
cause of religion and charity; and the increased brightness 
and diffusion of the light of literature and science~ Time 
:must indeed be allowed for individuals to accommodate their 
ha.bits and pursuits to the revolution, which has changed all 
the IJolitical and commercial relations of the world. Yet 
have we not suffered in vain, if misfortune has taught us 
"wisdom; if we have learned tlH~ necessity of economy, and 
the vanity of profusion; if, finally, we have reaped those 
precious fruits of experience, which will enable us to sub
due the IJassions, and COl'rect the vices, which have exposed 
us to our late evils and privations; we shall then more 
justly appreciate the blessings we enjoy; shall be more 
ardently engaged in preserving and communiltating them, 
and in cherishing those ancient aed venerable institutions of 
lrnowledge, morality and piety, which it is our truest interest 
to patronize and protect. 

In the advancement of tllese nleasures, the Senate of ~1asl' 
sachusetts tender to your Excellency assurances of their 
lU,ost zealous co-operation and SllpportQ 



ANSWER 
OF THE 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

MaY'it please you,rf' Excellency, 

TH E Legislature, at their last session, 11aving exercised 
their discretionary power, of detei'mining in what mode the 
Electors of President and Vice. President of the United 
States should be alJpointed, by resolving that they'shoulll 
he chosen hy the joint banot of both brunches of the Legis
lattu'e il1 convention, have performed that important ulltY9 
hy the choice of two Electors at large, and of one resident 
in each congres sional district inthe State. frhis luode. 
of appointment has twice before been adopted by us, 
and as mOBt of til? States in the Union have lHovided fot' 
the a.ppointment of their Electors, either by a general tic:k-
8t, or by the Legislat.ure, thereby securing to themselves 
a representation of the undivided will of the ma.jority, it: 
was thought expedient that the will of the majority iu this 
State, which is fairly represented in the Legislature, 
should also be expressed by us. As it had been determine(l 
to complete the usual business of the year at this session, 
their appointment in thi§ manner, it was also considered, 
would be the least expensive. The sentiments of mo~t 
of the Elector!» being known, and many of the candi
dates for the office, in various parts of the country, havin~ 
pledged them!iielves to vote for such persons as had pre
viously been designated, it is not expected, that the exer
cise of OUL' privilege, at this time, will affect the result of 
the election. Our votes, even if given for the most promi
nent candidate, will not be requisite for his choice; and, if 
given for any other, will be unavailing: Yet, by our I)er~ 
fOl'mance of the obligations imposed on us by the Constitll~ 
tion, under such circnm<;;Jtances, we evince an attachment to 
the Union of the States, our estimation of our rights, and our 
unwillingness to surrender our elective privileges. Having 
regard to the spirit of, the Const.itution, such judicious and 
dist!.erning men haV6 lleen appointed Eleetor~" who" hy their 
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residence in various parts of the State, tlleir knowledge of 
the local interests of the people, and their acquaintance with 
the public sentiment, we doubt not will duly r~gard our own 
honor and the national interests. 

r:['he question of the separation of the two great sections 
of the State, inhabited by people whowel'e, generally, " de
l'ived from the same origin, educated in the same principles 
of civil and religious liberty, and who, and their fathers, free
ly commingled their blood, in combatting for their country's 
independence, anel united in frauling the existing constitu. 
tion of government," shall receive that ingenuous attention, 
and be discussed in that dispassionate manner, which tbe im
portance of the subject, and your Excellency's recommen
dation, require. Having a due respect for the interests auel 
happiness of the people of both sections of the Oommon
·wealth, and under tIle guidance of that spirit of candor, 
which you are pleas eel to say, has heretofore distingnishecl 
our proceedings; we trust that" no l'oot of bitterness will 
spring up" to alienate the affections of a people from each \ 
other, who have been highly respectabe as a whole; and 
"have been mutually satisfied and happy in the relation of 
members of the same family." 

The sHbject of the resolve of the fifteel1thof June last, 
luaking provision for cansing " the claims of this Oommon~ 
wealth, for the expenses incurred for the general defence, 
during the late war, to be presented to the government of 
the 1J nited States, for allowance," the House of Represen. 
tatives ,vill consider, with that attention, which the impor
tance of the subject llemancls. 

The Oonstitution of the United States having vested in. 
COllgrC'3S the power, "to provide for calling forth the mi
litia, to execute the laws of the Union, suppress insurrec
tions and repel invasions," the Commander in Ohief of this 
Commonwealth, by the advice of Council, aue]' in COUCUl'
l'ence with the opinion of the highest judicial tribunal of tIle 
State, exercised the power, which in their opinion, was con
stitutionally required of him, of determining, when any of 
the exigenc.ies aforesaid existed. As in the early part of 
the war, the militia of Boston, Salem, and other populous 
p1aces, were sufficient, it was not necessary that other troops 
should be detached for their defence; while those request
ed by the orders of the Presiclent, for the protection of onr 
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eastern frontier, where the population was more scattered, 
and incursions might more easily be made, were detaclled, 
and stationed at Eastport au(l Robbinston, and placed in the 
service of the United States. 

While the ships of the enemy, in the first year of the 
war, were, generally, cruizing separately, for the purpose of 
making maritime captures, and no preparations were made 
for landing, the militia, already organized, armed, drilled, 
and well provided with amul1ition and military stOl'es, by 
remaining at their several homes, on the seacoast, could IDOl'e 

readily rendezvous at the place of alarm, and would fOl'lll 

a more adequate defence of the whole, than if they were 
actually embodied in sepal'ate places, tbereby inviting attack 
upon those left exposed. 

It will, perhaps, be admitted as a general principle, that 
the induce:ment which an enemy's ship has to make a sud
den attack on a town, or place, for the ptu'pose of producing 
alarm among the inhabitants, win be increased in the ratio 
of the popUlation of such place; and in the ratio of our pop
ulation is the strength of our militia. It was, therefore, 
the opinion of the Ohief Magistrate, that by " detaching a 
part of the militia, and distributing it into sUlan portions, the 
defensive power would be dimitlished." "£0 guard against 
dangers, however, which were not apparent, soon after the 
declaration of war, a general order was issued, vesting every 
officer in the State with a discretionary power to call out 
the lllilitia uuder his comnland, " in case of actual invasion, 
or whenever, in his opinion, there was such imminent dan
ger of invasion, as would not admit of delay," without wait
ing for the particular order of the Commander in Chief, or 
or even those of his superior in command. 1.'he experience 
6f a year afforded good evidence, both of the sufficiency find 
economy of this mode of defence. Hut in the lattel' part of 
the war, when the enemy's fleets appeared in force, wit~l 
troops on board, prepared for invasion, then the militia fl'om 
the interior of tlle State were called out, and embodietl; 
some of them detached for the sel'vice of the Uuited States, 
,,,ere placed in theil' garrisons; others, uuder the commanll 
of their own officers, and in the service of t.he State, ""vere 
stationed in forts, which were either erected by the patriotic 
labors of our citizens, or at the expense of the Common· 
wea1th, and the residue, in other situations of imminent uauq 
gel', where they could most easily co.opel'ate witll thoso on 
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the coasts, who were stiU kept in reserve. 'rIms tlH~ w}lOle 
extent of our maritime frontier lll'esented to the enemy one 
genel'alline of defence. \tVhile in many towns vast expend.; 
itures of money and labor for the erection of forts and fOl' 
provit\ing the llleans of defence, were made. by the voluntary 
contributioll&l and eft'orts of our citizens\ in others, the troops 
of the ~tate were employe(l in fatigue duty, and by thCln 
nlany of tlle United States' forts in lVlassachuseUs Propel', 
and all of them in lVlaine were strengt.hened, and Hew wodrs 
were erceted to incl'ease the means of protection and securi.;. 
ty This State, which had already furnished more sailors 
for our navy, and more recruits fm' the army than any other~ 
aud which had been unwillingly involved in war, when the 
national credit wa§ low, when publie confidence had ceased, 
and w hell the vrl'eaSlll'Y of the United States was exhausted, 
opened its coffers, extended its cre£lit, and employed all its 
resources for· the ~eneral defence. 'Vithout the means thus 
furnished, it would have been illllJossible to have lll'evented 
a greater portion of it from being possesse£l by the enemy" 

Oan a claim for services thus rendered, and fm' expr.ndi .. 
tares thus made, the propriety and neces§ity of which were 
never doubted" be refused? Every principle of honor and 
justice represses the indulgence of such an aplnehension.-· 
'1'he President's Message, at the opening of the last session 
of Oongress, in which he says, that "there will probably be 
some addition to the public debt, upon the liquidation of va .. 
l'ious claims w hid! are depending, and a conciliatory dis .. 
position on the part of Oongress, may lead honorably aIHl 
advantageously to an eq uitable arrangement of the militia 
expenses incurred by the several States, without the p~1e_ 
vious sanction OT authm'ity of the goverrnment of the United 
States," authorizes different expectations. Such a refusal, 
by a goverument, whose duty it was to protect the several 
States from invasion, but which at this time had not sufficient 
lueans within its control, would tend to vroduce distrust ancl 
jealousy; to alienate the affections of the people fI'om their 
government; to weaken their confidence in the justice of 
their rulers; and would eventually desh'oy that spidt of 
conciliation and harmony Wllich happily prevails throughout 
our country. We in(lulge the fond hope, that the candor 
and moderation which now characterize the measures of the 
national government, will soon eradicate those prejudices 
against sellarate se~tions of tlur country, which We1'e foul1d= 
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ed in error or misinformation; and which, so long as they 
are cherished, will pre-vent that hearty co-operation, in the 
means of self protection, which experience has proved to be 
mOl'e necessary in the States of a confederacy, than in a gOd 
vernment of a Inore cOllsolidated form. 

Although we do not doubt the correctness of the advice 
of council, confirmed as it was by the coincident opinion of 
such of the Members of Oongress from this State, as were 
consulted upon the subject; yet we cannot refl'ain from ex& 
pressing a conti.dent belief, that when our claim supported 
by regular voucher's, shall be preRented, it will be received 
and allowed, with the daims of other States, founded on the 
same principles. 

'Ve receive gl'eat. satisfaction from the information your 
Excellency has communicated, that the Ordnance Depart e 

ment of the United States is prepared to supply the quota 
of ':n>m~ and eqHipments, due to this State, under the Law of 
tlle U ill ted ~tates of the 23d day of April, 1808, "appro
priating 3.200,000 annually, for arming and equipping the 
·whole hody of the militia." As Nlassachnsetts is entitled to 
about one tenth part of the arms which have been contracted· 
for or purchased by the sum of ~H,600,OOO, which has been 
aPlwopriated for the purpose, vie may coufidently look for
ward to the period, " when the ranks of our militia may be 
l'elieved from the bUl'then, which falls heavily on a large 
portion of them, of furnishing their own arms and equip-
111ents for the public defence ;~, and the State from the ne
GesRity of making such large appropriations, as have heretoQ 
fOl'e been deemed expedient for their purchase. 

It is a subject of congt'atulation, that ymu Excellency 
baR availed yourself of several opportunitie§ of reviewing 
a number of the re:Z;iments and brigades of the militia, this 
autumn: and, " that their arms were efficient, and.in gOOlI 
order; the appearance of the men, generally, highly mar~ 
tia 1 ; and their movements correct." Animated by the bright 
example of him, for wbose former services they are gl ateful, 
and to whose experience in the highest military de}lartment 
of the. State, their impl'oyernents may, in a great measure~ be 
ascrihed~ we do nol uoubt, that under the direction of skil
ful office-rs, the militia will long continue to be the ornament 
and security of the State. 

""Ve eonlially recipt'ocate your Excelleney's congeatulae 

Hons) upon th~ " ~cneral aspect <:Jf IH'ospel'ity ~ contentment 



and ]]appiness which our country exhibits." It could not 
be expected, that the people would immediately a,ccommOa 
date their feelings, views and hahits, to sneh a sudden 
cl1ange, as was produced by the termination of a conilict, in 
'w}lich the whole wol'1d seemed to have been engaged. When 
those hahits of frn~ality and temperance, necessary in thg 
existing state of things, are established; when, by the ex
tension of commerce, the enterprize of our merchants shall 
have discovered the most lucrative SOUl'ces of trade; when 
our imports shall be rmluced to the value of our exports and 

. the demalul for COl1l§llmption, we luay anticipate the enjoy
}lleut of most of the blessings resulting from a general peace. 
Yet, even then, the employment of our tonnage, which here. 
tofore engaged the labour of a large pal't of our population, 
will not be increased; nor its value, w-hich constitute(l so 
lal'ge a portion of our capital, be enhanced. 'l'hpugh the 
price of ships in every qual'ter of the globe has greatly di. 
lllinished, th~ ~xcessive re.duction of OlIrs must princil1ally 
be imputed to the practical operation of our treaty with Great 
Hritftiu; which, while it admits the prohibition on her pad 
of the impoltation of any article of our own growth, produce 
or nlanufacture, in American ships, iuto her W est. India c~o~ 
~onies, authoriies the entrance into our ports of British ships 
'with the produce of those colonies. 'Thus has she become 
tlH~carrier of all articles which are thegro\vth, produce or 
Inanufacture of both connhies. May we not be permitted 
to anticipate, fro111 the friendly relations existing 'between us, 
t11at some amicable arrangement will soon be macle,by whicb. 
our connnercial operations with those colonies, shall better 
cOllfornl to those principles of reciprocity, upon which the 
treaty was intended to 11e founded. 

May no alllbitious desire fOl' the extensio}l of our ten~itoD 
l'Y, and no exalted opinion of our strength, interrupt our eu
joyment of ,peace, the~11e3ttest 'hlessing of Heaven to a lla . 
. tion. AIHI if war with any foreign power s110uhl u nfortnately 
befal us, lllay it appear on ,our part to l)e founded on princi~ 
pIes which shall render iLboth just and necessary. "Hap-) 
py will it be for us, if :we learn wisdom from experience: 
if fronl the force of cireumsta,llces, weare taught the value 
of cirr,ul1uJpection and economy, ,of industry and m()(leratioll." 

In tlIe adoption of measures for the public hH:ppiness, the 
House of Representatives tender to your Etxce11ency their 
~nm;t cordial co-operation. 



.N·OVE.]~IBER, 1816. 

CHAP. LXXV" 

Resolve auth01·izing the Oi1'cuit Court of Common Pleas 
for the fVeste'rn C;ircuit, to 'receive '¥'etu'l~ns of votes fO'1' 
a Rel;iste1~(if Deeds,Jor the County oJ W01·ceste'l~. No .. 
vembeL' 18th, 1816. 

Resolved, That the Justices of the Circuit Court of COlU., 
:mon Pleas for the Western Circuit, at the term of said 
Court, next to be holden lat \V orcester, within and for the 
county of W Ol'cester, on the second ~'londay of Decenlber 
next, lllay open and examine the l'eturns of votes from the 
several towns in said .county, for a Register of Deeds, 
lllade returnable to said Court; and in case of a choice may 
declare the same, and proceed in the same manner as if i 
said term were a regular term, for the transaction of session 
business; and the said returns and proceedings thereon 
shall be valid; and in ease there shall be no choice, the 
said Justices may then and at each successive term of said 
Courts of Common Pleas, until a choice is effected, proceed 
with regard to the election of Register in the same manner 
as any Courts for the transaction of sel5sion business are 
now by law authorized to do. 
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, CHAP. LXXVI. 

llesol've on the Petition of Nathan Noyes. 
November 18th, 1816. 

flesol'veil, "£hat the Committee of Accounts be author'", 
lzed to examine the aCCOul~t of N atllan Noyes, of New
bUl'ypol't, in the county of Essex, p,bysician, for medical 
aid, medicine, anll attencling to State paupers, and to allow 
tbe same, or any part thereof, if they r think proper, not. 
withstanding said acc~unt is of more than two years stand-
ing; any Resolve to the conh'ary notwithstanding. i 

CIIAP. LXXVII. 

Resolve on the Petition of Ephraim Li.ncoln, a'llthm'i'xing 
the sale of the Estate of Minor-Children of Metaphe'l'" 
Chace, Esq. deceased. November ~oth, 1816. 

Oil the petition of Ephraim Lincoln, of Leomhlster~ in 
the county of Worcester, guardian of AbigailanclLouisa 
Ohace,of said Leominster, miuOl's and 'chihhen of .Me. 
taphet, Chace, late of said Ileominster, Esquire, deceased, 
setting fortl1, tlud as heirs of said'Th'Ietapber, they are seized 
in common aucl' ilndividecl of one seventh part each. of the 
1'eversion of two acres and fifty-eight l'ods of land, ,yUh a 
dwelling-house and barn thereon, situate near the meeting .. 
house in said Leominster, bounded, lJeginning at a 11eap of 
stones near the house, and l'uns west hventy -three degrees 
nortll, thirty -one and a half rods by the road, then 1l00l~h 
thirty-one degrees east, twelve rods, by land improved by 
Jacob l-lall, then east twenty-three degl'ees south,thirty .. 
6ne and three fourths of a rod to the road leading to Lunen .. 
burg, then south thirty -three degrees west by said road 
twelve rods to where it began, being part of the land set 
off to tl1eir, mother Maria Chace, as her dower in the estate 
of said Metapher tleceased : 

Resolved, For reasons set fortb in said petition, that tIle 
said guardian be, and be is .hereby authCH'ized and em~ 
powerecl to sell all the right, title and interest of the said 
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Abigail and Louisfl, in the preIllises aforesaid, at private 
sale~ to the inhabitants of tire town of Leominster, or to 
sHch individual or individuals' as the said Maria and the 
other children of said decease£l, or their or either of their 
Assigns, may sell the same to; and upon such terms and 
conditions as the owners of the other five sevenths of the 
reversion of said premises, shall agl'"ee upon; and good anll 
sufficient deed {)r deeds of conveyance thereof to make and 
~xecnte, which deed or deeds, when duly acknowledged 
and recorded in the registry of deeds for the county of 
,V o.rcester, shall make a complete 'and legal title of the 
right of the said A.bigail and Louisa, in the premises to the 
pur·chaser or purchasers thereof,: ProL~ided the said Ephra d 

im Lincoln first give a bond with sufficient sureties, to the 
Judge of Probate for the said county of Worcester, tha! 
the proceeds of such sale, after the payment of the just 
de~)ts of the said Abigail and Louisa, taxes, and other legal 
expenses and incid.ental charges, shall be put on interest on 
good security, and that the same shall be disposed of a., 
grecable to the rules of law .. 

CHAP. LXXVIiI. 

llesolve app1~op1'iating stO,OOO Jortlze State P'J'ison. 
November 20th, 1816 p 

Besoh~ecl, 'rhat there lJe allowed and paid out of the 
llublic Treasury, for the use of the State Prison the sum of 
ten thousand dollars, to be drawn fL'om the Treasury by the 
lVarden of said Prison, in such sums as the Directors shall 
from time to time direct; and his Excellency the Goverllor, 
with the advice of Council, is hereby reques.tell to draw his 
warrant on the Treasurer for said sum accordingly. 

CI-IAP. LXXIX. 

Resolve autlwri:zing the . 'J''1'eas'Lt're'l'' tJ sdl and t1"(tnsfe'p 
Stock to tile Boston and Union Banks. 

N ovembe~' 20th, 1816. 

)Vhereas by the :ninth section of the sevQl'al acts incot'o 
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pOl'afing the President, DirectorSall(l Company of tlie 
~8ostou Bank, and the President, Directors ,alu\ Oompany 
of the U nioll Bank, the said Oorporations al'e t):lch held 
and obliged, after nine months notice, to purchase of the 
CODllnOn\vealth, it's shal'e of the Capital Stock owned in 
tIle sa.id Banks, or any part thereof, at pal'; provided, that 
not more than one l1alf of said Stock shall be purc~lased at 
one time: .A.nd whereas, in 'pursuance of a Resolve passel} 
the fifte/cnth day of February last,i the 'rreasuI'el' oJ this 
Commonwealth did,. on the t,ventieth day of the same ,lDon~h, 
notify each of those Oorporations to purchase the saidStoelr, 
according to the terms and conditiOlls specified in their re. 
spective acts of incorporation, whereby the payment of one 
llalf of said Stock will, become due and payable on the 
twentieth day of November instant: 

And whereas the ,Oorporation of tlle 1Joston Bank, bave 
@ignified their I'earliness to purchase ',the whole of the 
saicl Stock,at the same. time at par, and make 'payment in 
the following manner, viz ~ 

In notes issued by the ~rrea6lur~r, for monies 
hOI'rowed of the said Bank, for the use of 
the Uommonwealth, to the amount of 37Z,OOO 

In Massachusetts six "per cent stock, issued to 
the said Bank, fOI' nlonies loaned to the 
COInmonwealth, ,for defence, 183,009 

... \n(\ in six per cent funded stock of the Uni
tell States, now in the hands of ,said Bank, 
bein~ the unredeemed balance of six hun':' 
,dred thousand dollars, origina.lly deposite,d 
by the Oommonwealth, at par, for the Sllal'e 
of the OommoNwealth's stock in said Bank, :113,136 

And the residue, in money payable in . t~l'ee 
l11011tbs, with interest, being '271,864 

Making 

Arid the CorpOI'ation of the Union Bank ha~ 
ving signified their readiness to comply with 
the l'equisition made on thelll to purchase 
tlle one half of the OommoBwealth's stock 
in that Institution, at par, by payin~ there~ 
for, as follows, viz; , 

600,000 
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Notes issued by the Treasurer, for monies 
borrowed of the said Bank. fOl' the use of 
the Commonwealth, to the a'mount of 1.0,000 

III ~lassachusetts six ller cent stock, issued to 
said Ban k, for monies borrowed for the use 
of the Oommonwealth, for defence, 1 (1:8,250 

And the balance, in money payable ill three 
months, with interest, 41,750 

Making ~oo,ooo 

Ilesolvecl, That the Treasurer of this Oonnnonwealth be, 
and he hereby is authorized anel empowered, to sell and 
tt'l;lusfer to the President, Directors ~nd (JoIDllany of the 
Boston Banle, the whole of the calJital stocle belonging to 
the Oommonwealth, on the terms and conditions stated in. 
the foregoing preamhle ; anll to sell and transfer to the PreQ 
sident, Directors and Oomllany of the Union Hank, one 
baH of the capital stock belonging to the Oommonwealth, 
on the tel'filS and conditions stated in the foregoing pre Q 

amble. 
Resol·veil, '-.fhat as soon as the eaid Boston anc1 Union 

Banks shall have so purchased the capital stock belonging 
to the Commop.wealth, as aforesaid, the capital stock in 
those Banks shall be reduced in the same pl'oportioll: Pro
vided, however, that the said Banks shall each be holden 
to pay such tax as is, Qr may be required by law, 'iQ pro
portion to the capital which such Bank may respectively 
bave. P'J~ovided also, that the Commonwealth sllall never 
at allY one time, statu1 indebted to said Banks without their 
consent, for a largm' sum than twenty per centum of their 
capital stock, any thing ill their acts of incOl'lloration to the 
contrary, notwithstanding. 

CHAP .. LXXX. 

}lesolve on' tde p'roceedings of a Pa'J1ish in .!lifred. 
N ovembel' :23d, 1.816. 

On the pe.tition of John Holmes) in behalf of the COl1gre~ 
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gational parish" in Alfred, in the' county of /,Yorli, setting 
forth that the proceedings of said Parish, ill the choice of 
parish officers, and in other respe,cts, ,,,ere, irre~ular, and 
praying that they lUay be made valId: 
- UesoZved, 1."hat the proceedings aforesaid be made valid 
and effectual, to aU intents and purposes, said irregulal'ities 
notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LXXXI. 

Resolve on the petition of .Jlary Dolbeal" al1cl othe1'"s, in an 
action 'With the hei1'S of Gibbs .Jltlci'l~s, deceasecl~ 

Noveinber 23d, 1816. 

O~n the petition' of lvlary Dolhear, in bel' own rigbt, au«1 
as Guardian to N aney Dolbear, Joseph Dolbear, and Eli. 
zabet.h Dolbear, minors; Nathaniel Bell, Robel'tFarnum, 
and Thomas Edmonds, Guardian to John Farnum, ami. 
nor; praying for the a!!lsistance of this Oommonwealth, in 
defence of a certain action brought by Elizabeth Hilbert 
et al. heirs at. law of Gibbs Atkins, late of Boston,in the 
eounty of Suffolk, {leceased, against said . ,N atlianiel> Ben, 
their tenant in possession, to recovcr'possession ofa~ertain 
niessuage or parcel of land situated at the corner of Midi 
dle.st1'eet and Proctor's: lane, in~said Boston, which ,vas 
conveyed by tbis Commonwealth to Nathaniel Hickman, 
late of said Boston, d~ceased; p.nder whom the/ said peti
tioners claim as heirs at law, by deeds of warranty: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition~ that' the 
Attorney General, or Solicitor General of this. Common~ 
wealth be, and they, or eithsi' of them, al'e hereby authOl'i· 
zell to appear on behalf of this Oommonwealth, and take 
upon them the defence of said action, brougbt by said Eliza
lJeth Gilbert et al. against said Nathaniel Ben, as the tenant 
in possession of said i'eal estate,· R.ndel' the said petitioners; 
or to prosecute any writ or writs of revi~w in said action, 
and t'tl 'examine into thetitle of Elizabeth Gilbert and other8 
thereto; or to commence and prosecute any suit or action in 
t:he name of the Com monwealth, for tbe benefit of the sai{l 
Mary, aiu\ others, the petitioners herein Dlention.ed, and at 
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their expense, which shall be lleCeS~Sal'y to determine the 
risht ana title to the pl'eillises. 

CHAP. LXXXII. 

Resolve autlwrixing J1bne'l~ :Fiske, as J1dministrat01~ on the 
Estate of 1Javid Jj~iske, j~tn. oJ f-lolliston, to exeC~tte a 
deed~ November ~8d, 18:16. ' 

On the petition of Abn~r Fiske, Administrator of the 
estate of David Fiske, jun. late of Holliston, in the county 
of Middlesex, deceased, setting forth that the said David 
Fiske, jun. in his life time did contract with Timothy Fiske, 
of the same Holliston, physician, to exchange with him 
certain lands and premises described in said petition, and to 
pay him the sum of one hundred and five dollars, the esti. 
lnated difference in the~yalue of said premises" hut died 
before the necessary (leeds could be made and executed; 
and that it would be for the interest of the heirs of sahl 
estate and all concerned, to have said contract carried into 
full and complete effect: Therefore, 

Resolved, 'l"hat the said Abnet' :Fiske., as l1e is Adminis
trator of the e8ta~e of the said David Fiske, jun. deceased, I 
be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to execute 
a good and sufficient d~ed to the said r.rimothy Ji"'iske of a 
tract of land lying in said Holliston and bounded as folu 
lows,' viz. beginning at the south-west corner of the Cow. 
yard wall, belonging to the heirs of said estate; thence one 
hundred aud twenty feet by said wall, northerly ,to a stake 
and stones; thence westerly by said heirs' land one hun
dred and eighty.two feet to a stake and stones at Bogestow 
hl'ook; thence down said brook one hundred and fifteen 
feet to a stump and stones in the brook; thence easterly on 
said 'Timothy's land one hundred and eight.y feet as the 
wall now stands to the bounds first mentioned, containing 
one half of an acre, be the same more or less, together with 
the dairy house and sheds, and yard room contiguous south, 
and bounded, beginning at a stone set up on end at the Cow'
yard ~t the north east corner of the premises; thence south
r,rly, eight.y feet to a st-one at the town 'way; thence \vest= 
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erly by said way to the brooli:; thence up said brook to tl, 

stone and stnmp in the brook; thence easterly, southe~'ly 
and easterly to the bounds first me,ntioned. ; And also to 
pay to the said Timothy Fiske the sum of one bundred and 
five dollars, from the estate of said deceased: anel the Judge 
of Probate for the county of Middlesex, is hereby author= 
ize(l to allow said sum to said Adminish~atol' in the settle .. , 
ment of his account of adnlillistration: prrovided neve1~ .. 
theless, that previous to the delivery of said deed, and the 
payment of said sum of IUOlley, the said Timothy ~Fiske 
shall execllte and deliver to Betsey Fiske, Tilnothy' Fiske, 
Hannah Fis}re, Reuben Eam~$ :Fiske, and William Fiske, 
the cb~ldl'en; and heirs at law of the ,said David :Fiske, jun~ 
£1eceased, a good and sufficient deed of the following tract 
of land with the buildings thereon, to wit, bounded, begin* 
ning at the south east corner of tIle bouse; thence through 
said house, to the north west llack door; thenc~ northm'ly 
eighty.two feet 011 land of said heirs to aSlnall pear-tree at 
the wall;~ thel1ee sixty-three feet SOUtll we,sterly to a corner 
in the Oow -yard wall; thence westerly fifty -seven feet in a 
line with said wall to a stone set up on end in the ground" 
thence southerly eighty feet to the'roatlj leading f~'om H6ilis o , 

ton to . Sherburne, at a stone set up on. end· ill the ground ; 
thence easterly by said roa\l until it meets the wall 011 said 
road at the fiast end of s~id house; thenee to. the bounds 
first nlentioned, containing one fourth of an acre, more or 
less, together with all the privileges tllereto belonging, 
except the privilege of tlle wen of water on said p-r:emises : 
Provided the said Timothy shall set out and convey to 
Hannah Fiske, the widow of the deceased, her dower in the 
premises so conveyed by the said Timothy, by such (leed 
or assurance' as shall entitle her to hold the same as a good 
estate for life, having all the incidents aUf} appurtel1a~ces 
of dower on her releasi~g to the said Timothy her dower, 
in the premises, conveyed to him by said\, Administrator. 

CHAP. LXXXIII. 

Resolve on PetUion of Edward Jllitchell, jun. auth01~ixing 
hint to sell In~ian lands. November :23'd, 1816. 

On tlle petition of Edwal'd Mitchell, jun. of Bridgewater, 
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in the county of Plymouth, G'uardial1 of the Indians in said 
town, and over all the Indian lands situated therein, prayin~ 
tl1at lle may be authorized to sell by public auction, the land 
of one I{obert Pegin, an Indian, late of said .Hridgewater, 
deceased, for the payment of said Pegin's just debts: 

Resolved, . That the said Edwanl l\iitchell, jun. Guard", 
ian as afoJ.'esaid, be, al\d he hereby is authorized and em~ 
llowered to sell by public auction, all the real estate lately 
be10nging to Robert Pegin, late of Bridgewatel', in the 
county of Plymouth, Indian man, deceased, and of which 
he _ died seized and possessed; and to make and execute 
good and sufficient deed' or deeds thereof to the purchaser 
or purchasers; and the proceeds thereof to appropriate to 
the payment of the said Pegin's just debts and funeral 
charges, so far as may be necessary for these purposes, 
and the remainder, if any, 'to hold in trust for the nse and. 
benefit of the heirs 'at law of the said Pegin, or otherwise 
account for and pay over said remainder or surplus, if any, 
as the law may at any titne require ~ P1'ovided tha.t the said 
Guardian first give bonds, with sufficientsnreties, to the 
Judge of Pl'obate for said county of PlYIllouth, to observe 
the duties enjoined upon him by this resolve, and that he 
~ive pl'evious notice of the sale, by posting up notifications 
thereof in the same manner as Guardians, Execut,ors and 
Administrators are required by law to do, when aut.horized 
by the J urlicial Courts to sell real estate, and to take the 
same oath which tlley are by law required to take previous 
to such sale: Jlnd p1~ovided also, that the said Huaruial1 pre~ 
sent an account of his doings herein under oath t.o the said 
.Judge of Probate, within six months after the sale of such 
real estate, who is bereby authorized to l'eceive, allow and 
settle the Salll,ea ' 

CHAP. LXXXIV. 

llesolve gra1!:ting John Whitcomb a ne'lf) State note. 
November 23d, 18:16. 

On the petition of JolIn \Vhitcomb, praying f01' the re .. 
newal of a State note: 

Resolved, ]?or reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
Tfeasurer of this .qommOlHvealth he, and he is hereby di .. 
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tected, to issue to the· saitl Jollll 'Vhiteomh a new State note 
of the same tenor and date as the note destroyed ;.that is, \ 
a note, number one 11l1Udred and fifty-of date Jt11y) the 
sixth,one thousan(l eight hundred and ten--fol" ninety.six: 
doll3.l·s and seventy cents, and to eIHlorse tllereon the intel' .. 
e~t that has been paid; he, the said Whitcomb, first making 
affidavit before some Justice of the Pea~e9 to the truth of 
the facts stated in his petition, and giving bond toihe Trea~ 
surer of the Oommoll:weaTth,· in the penal sum of two hun" 
dred dollars, with one or il!0fe snreties, to secure tlle Comm 
luonweaIth against a.ny loss that nlay happen in couse .. 
quenee of the renewal of said note. 

I o HAP .. 'LXXXV .. 

Resolve autki5f'ixi1~g the Sec1-'eta'l~Y oj the Commonwealth to 
subscribe for JJlaps of the United States .. I 

November ~3d, 1.816. " 

Ilesolvecl, That the Secretary be directed to·· SUbscl~ibe 
fOl' tluce copies of Samuel Lewis' Map of tile United 
Strttas 01 North America, for the use of the Governor and 
Council, and the two Branches of tIle Legislature of this 
Comul0nwealth; and for two copies ·of Shelton and Ken~ 

,sett's Map of the United States, one for the use of the 
Adjutant General's oftice, and the other for the use of the 
Quarter Master General's office of this Oommonwealt11. 

CHAP. LXXXVI. 

Gentlemen oj the Senate, amd 
Gentlemen of the Roltse of Representatives, 

The quantity of ordnance, small arms, accoutrements and 
camp eq uipage in possession of the Quarter Mastm'Gene= 
l' aI, requiring luuch larger bnildings than belong to' the 
Commonwea1tll, the Legislatul~e have passed, at sundry 
times, resolves making appropriations for erecting a com~ 
petent . number of al'senals for their accommodation: tbat 
the Legislature may be fully acquainted ',wid1 the state of 
that business, I have instructed the Secretary to lay before 
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you a report of a committee of Oouncil, to wI-10m tIle sub", 
jects of those resolves have been referred, togetber with 
a communication touching the 5ame, recently made to me by 
the Q,uarter Master General. 

JOHN BROOKS. 
Council Chamber, Nov. ~3d, 1816. 

CIIAP. LXXXVII. 

Resolve on the petition of tke Execut01's oJ the fVill of 
JJ1.ungo ,7r;[a~kay, authorizing the sa.le of l-leal Estate. 

November :25th, 1816. 

'Upon the petition of R.uth Thfackay, JolIn J\fackay, anG. 
Samuel Parkman, the Executors of the last will and testam 
ment of Mungo Mackay, -late of Boston, in tlle county of 
Suffolk, Inerchant, deceased, testate, stating that the said 
testator, in and by his last will anet testament, did order and 
direct, that after paying his just debts, and legacies, antI the 
proportion of llis ~state left at his decease given to his chil .. 
dren, and to his wife during her natural life; the l'esidue 
of his estate, both real and personal, ~)e sold or diyided he~ 
tween his sons and daughters, and his grand daughter, Sal. 
ly l\1.ackay Hunt, as in his said win is set forth; ancl also 
stating, tlu~.t said resiuue of said testator's real estate consists 
of two dwelling houses, one of them situated in Hancock .. 
street, in said Boston, and the other is situated in Cam - , 
bridge-street, in said Boston, and· are incapable of any di
vision in IDann£r as Inentioned in said will; ancI prayin~ 
for authodty to sell and convey the said residue of said l'e~1 
e.btate, according to the intention of saili testator: 

Resolved, That the prayQI' of said petition be, and it is 
}lereby; granted and tbe said Execlltors, 01' either of them, 
are hereby authorized and empowered to make sale of said 
l'esidue of said real estate, consisting of two clwelliug houses, 
one of which is situated in §aid Hancock-stt>eet, and the 
other is situated in Oambridge-street, in said Boston, with 
the land under, and adjoining the samc, being part of the real 
estate of 1;aid testator, either at public or private sale, as the 
said Executors, or either· of them shall judge most benefi
cial; first, however, receiving the written approbation of 
the Judge of Probate for the county of Suffolk, and to .be 
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recorded in the Probate Office; ana' giving lJontls, with stue .. 
ties to the saidJ udge, to his sa,tisfaction, conditioned to jRp
propl'iate the proceeds of the sale of said estates aeeol'ding 
to law, and tlle directions in said will expressed: and said 
Executors, or either of them are hereby authorised to make, 
execute and deliver to any purchaser or purchasefs as good 
sufficient de~d or deedsi of conveyance,. therefor, as the said 
testator would have done, if living. 

CIIAP. LXXXVIII. 

lle.~olve directing the Qu.a'rter .Jl1(lste1~ General to canse to 
. be marked all small a'rm,s, ~f)hich do, 01~ may belong to the 
State. N ovembel' 25th, 1816. 

Resolveil, That the Quarter Thiaster General be, and he is ) 
bereby authorized a{ul directed to cause an appropriate mark 
to be affixed to all the arms now belonging to the Common
"wealth, or that may hereafter be received in bis department ' 
as such. . t 

CHAP. LXXXIX . 

. Resolve on the petition of Jeduthan Welling.ton, di1~ecting 
the Solicitor General to asce1~tainthe fee of ce'J~tain land 
in W ~st 'Camibrii(r;e. • November 26th, 1816. 

Resolved, That the Solicitor General be'directe<1 to ex~ 
amine and inquire, whether theftfe of t1Ie land, mentioned ·in 
the petition of J eduthan Wellington and others, lying in 
West Cambridge, is now 'vested in this Oommonwealth ; 
and that he report a state of facts in ·l'slation to the same, to 
the next Legislature, on the first week of the first sessiQu 
thereof. 

CHAP. XC. 

Resolve on the petition of George Robb, permitting him ta 
t1~ansport certain pickled fish to Hew- Orleans, withouJ in.., 
spection. November 26th, :1~16. 

On the petition of George Robb, lately of I.4eith, in tIle 
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county of Edinburgh, I in Scotland, 111 eI'ch ant, stating that 
he has shipped from IJalifax in the Province of Nova Sco
tia, oue hundred and thirty-two balTels of pickled :Fish, and 
landed the same in Boston,in the United States, with a de .. 
sign to carry them to New-Orleans, in the United States, 
the place of his intended future residence, and praying that 
lIe may be authorized and allowed to ship the same on board 
some vessel bound to New Orleans aforesaid, without in
spection, ar,cording to the laws of this Commonwealth, re· 
gulating the inspection of pickled fish: Therefore 

llesolved, For )'easons set forth in said petition, that 
the said Geor~e Robb be, allll he hereby is authorized 
and allowed to ship the said barrels of fish on board any 
vessel bound to said New Orleans, and transport the same 
thither, without inspection, according to the laws of this 
Commonwealth; fl,lld the Inspector General of tbis COlJ.l
monwealth is hereby (lirected to grant a certificate that, the 
said barrels of fish are not liable to in~pection. 

CHAP. XCI. 

Resolve conjirming the RecOl·ds 'and Jlssessments oj the 
first pal'ish in P01t'nal. N ovemuer 26th, 18i 6. 

On the p~tition of Edward Tompson, Josiah LoyeU, and 
Benjamin Soule, a Committee in behalf of the lfirst Con
gregational Parish in the town of Pownal, in the county of 
Cumberland, praying that the records and assessments of 
said parish'may be confirmed and rendered valid in law: 

Hesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
records and assessments of the said first parish shall be 
confirmed, and nlade valid in law, notwithstanding the 
omission, or neglect o,f the Officers ther~of, in not taking the 
official oaths required by law in 1i~{e cases. 

CHAP. XCII. 

Resolve 'making valid the doings of the town of Lisbono 
November 26tb, 1816e 

On the petition of the Selectm.en of the town of Lisbon, 
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in the county of Lincoln, praying that a resolve nuty be 
passed, confirming the doings, of said town, in certain pard 
ticulal's set forth in said petition: 'r~l'efore ,,' 

Resol'IYed, That the doings of said, town of LislJon, 
in 11aving their warrants for calling town meetings, 
nosted up by their Selectmen, and in not i'e cording their 
warrailts, and in baving them imprope1'ly signed, sballnot 
llereafter make invalid or ~negal any of the doing~ of sa.id 
town; but the doings of said town in the same arc hel'ehy j 
confirmed and made valid in law; 'any of the irregularities 
afol'£said notwithstanding. ) . 

llesol've autlw1'ixing t-he' Solicit01~ General to q.~tit c?ai1fb !he , 
Commonwealth's right and title to Joseph Stolle's estate,_ 
in Hm'"val",z. N oV'ember ;e6th, 18160 . 

On the petition of the Solicitor General of this COll1~ 
Inonwealth, requesting direction respecting· a comprOlni~e 
with the mortgagees ~f the estate of Joseph Stone, of. Harc 
vard, in the county of Worcester: 

Resolved, For reasons contained in said l'epresentation, 
that the Solicitor (}eneral ~be) and he hereby is authol'ize(l 
to quit claim to' the mOl·tgagees aforesaid, all the l'ight, title 
and interest the COl111nonweaHh has to the farln and build. 
ings of the said Joseph Stone, lying in Harvard, on whicb 
has been extended two warrants of distress in favor of this 
Oommonwealth ; provided the 'mortgagees aforesaill. pay into 
the 'rreasury ofthis'dommonwealth,the sum -of one .thou~ 
sand dollars, the amount of the original jud'gments l'eeovererL 

CHAP. XCIV" -

Resolve g1'anting to the Solicitor GenM~al S180, J01~ ex~ 
penses u1'ld se1'vices in sU1'vey of land in Hi1'am. 

N.ovember ~7th, i8i6 .. 

On the petition of Daniel Davis, Esq. Solicitor Genel'al~ 
praying a graut of a sum of money sufficient to defray th® 
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expenses already accrued, and accruing, in the survey of 
the Commonwealth's land in the town of Hiram, and prQ
secuting hvo inquests of office in relation to the SRme'-. 

Resalved, For, reasons "set forfhin said petition, that 
there be allowed and llaid out of the Treasury of this 
Commonwealtb, to the said So1icitor General, the sum of one 
lulndred and eighty dollars for the expenses of said survey, 
payment of witnesses, and other expenditures, and his O,\Yll 

services in the prosecution of said suits : The said Soli~ 
cUor to account with the Treasurer of this Commonwealth 
for the said sum, upon a tellfriination of the suits aforesaido 

CHAP. XCV. 

llesolve on the petition oj Ibrook: Eddy, authorizing the 
Ci'l'c'uit Court oj Common Pleas of the ThiNl Easte1~n 
Circuit, m~ St~pTeme Jud'icia~ C01,W·t, to dete17 mine as to 
the (I"i~;ht of .the Commonwealth to lot No.1, first division 
oJ la:nds in Eddington. December 2d, 1SiB. 

Oli the petition of Ibrook Ed(ly, Administrator on the 
estate of the late Jonathan Eddy, deceased, praying that 
an inquest of office may be instituted, to determine and 
settle the title to lot' numbered one, in the first division of 
lands lying in ~Eddington, it;l the county of Penob§cot, a 
deed of which was executed in Lehalf of the Common
wealth, by William Smith, Esquire, late Agent for the sale 
of eastern lands, to tIle lIcirs of one Robert Nlann, deceased, 
and for a part of which lot an action is now pending, 
lJfonghl by one ]{fary Nichols, wbo claims under the said 
dee(l, against one Henl'Y Call, whiah deed the sahl Ibl'ook 
E£1dy alleges to have been improvidently issued, and the 
U6mmonwealth deceived in its grant: 

Resolved, 'rhat the Circuit COl1l't of Common Pleas for 
the 1."hird Eastern Oircuit, in which the said action is nOl;V 
pending, or the Supreme J ndicial Oourt, if the said action 
should be there carried by appeal or otherwise, be, and the 
said Courts respectively, hereby are authorized, with the 
consent of the demandant in the said action, to hear, decide 
and determine in the salne, as to the right, title Rnll interest 
of the Oommonwealth in and to the said lot, (as well as of 
1he ,larties in the-I$aid action,) in like manner and upon the 
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sa.me principles as though an inquest of office or other pro., 
cess ill behalf of the Oommonwealth, ba(l beeuinstituted, 
and were pending for the determination of the title to the 
said lot. But if the demandant do not consent, as above
mentioned, then the Attorney General,' or Solicitor General, 
is hereby directed to institute an inquest of office, or such 
process as he nlay think proper, to I'evest the Commonwealth 
in its title to the said lot :Pl'ot'icled, hO'lVeve'r, that the said 
Ibrook Eddy ,shall give a bond Wit}1 suret~es, to the accept
ance of the Attorney General, or Solicitor General, condi .. 
tioned to pay all the costs, eXPeIlSeS ,antI charges, which may 
be incurred or sustained by the Oommonwealth, by reason 
of the institution and prosecution of such inquest or process.( 

CHAP. XOVI. 
, 

ReBoZ,ve on the s'ubject of Compensation to the .lllembers of 
Congress, ag'reeable to a late la'lfJ.' December :2£1, fSlB. 

Besol'ved, As the sen"le of this Legislatul'e, that tIie act of 
Con/gress ,Which passed the nineteenth day of March, last, 
changing the mode and greatly increasing the cOl11pepsation 
of the Members of that honorable body., is an innovation 
upon the custom, and not congenial with the republican 
principles of our government. 

The1'ef()'re, be it furtherr' rt3solvecl, That the Senators and 
Representatives of this Oommoll"wealth in, Oongress, ~e) antI 
they are 11ereby l'equested to use their influence to effect the 
I'epeal of the act aforesaid: And that his Excellency the Go. 
vernor be requested to transmit to each of the Senators and' 
Representatives of this Commonwea:Uh in the Oongress, of 
the United States,an atteste(l copy ,of the foregoing resolu~ 
tiona 

CHAP. XOVlI. 

Resolve grant'i'Ug to tlte Executrix of the last 'Will of Peleg 
Coffin, .Esquire, deceased, Sf50. Decembel~ :2d, 1816., 

On the petition of George 'V. Ooffin, Attorney to t~e EXa 
e.cutrix of the last will and testame.nt of Peleg Coffin" pray~ 
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ing for compensation for services rendered' the Common .. 
wealth by the late ~eleg Coffin, Esquire, in selecting the 
private and special acts of ~aid Coulmollwealth, and cOna 
trading for the pdnting of three volumes, pursuant to a re~ 
solve passed the 9th of February, 1803 : 

Resolved, ~"'or reasons set forth ill said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasur3' of this Common. 
,vealth, to Eunice ~Coffi.n, Executrix of the last will and tesa 
tament of Peleg Coffin, Esquire, the sum of one hundred and 
fifty dollars, in full consideration for llis services performed, 
as one of the Oommittee under sahl resolve i of the 9th of 
February, 1:803. 

OIIAP. XOVIII. 

Govern01"s Message. December 3d, 1.8160 

Gentlemeri of the Senate, and 
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives, 

ThiajOl·.Gellel'al JolIn Blake, of tIle tenth divisioll of the 
militia of tbis Oommonwealth, having resigned the cOlnmand 
of that division, has been discharged, agreeably to his ren 
quest. 

J. BROOKS. 
Council Chamber, Dec. 3d, 1816. 

CHAP. XOIX. 

Resol1H!1 tpequesting the Govern01~ to appoint .f1gents to p1~ep 
sent the claims oJ this Commonwealth against the United 
States, for expendit'Lwes dU'J'ing the late '«mr. December 
3d, 1816. 

Whereas by a resolve passed the fhst day of February, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundre(l and six
teen, the Govel'uor, with the advice of the Council, was aUQ 

thorized to employ any IJerson or persons he Inight think 
lll'oper, to present, at such time as he !night deem expedient, 

41 
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the claims of this Oommonwealth against the U nited;~tates, 
for militarY,sei'vices rendered, and supplies furnished, and 
expenses incnl'l'ed, durin~ the late war with Great. Brihtin, 
to such authority as might be appointed to receive, examine 
and allow the same-But no such appointment by tbe go
verllm,ent of the United States has yet been made: 

Resolved, 'l~hat his Excellency the Governor be, and here~ 
by is authorized, and requested, with the advice of Coun~il, 
to appoint one or more Agents, as he may think proper, to 
present Ole aforesaid claims and all accounts connected there
with, either to the Oongress of the United States, or to a,uy 
(lepartment of the government, as may be found expedien t,' 
and to present any petitIon, or make such apl)lication as may 
he thought proller, in behalf of this Commonwealth, to the 
goVel'lUnent of the United States, to the end that legal pro~ 
'\Tision may be made for the adjustment of saicl claims, and 
for the payment of the balance due thereon to the Common .. , 
wealth. And such person or persons as may be appointed 
.A.gent or Agents a~ aforesaid, are hereby fulJy authorized to 
~ct in behalf of the Oommonwealth in all matters relative to 
said claim that maybe found necessary and proper for the 
accomplishment of the {)bject. , 

Be it j'lwthe1'1 'rE{solveil,That it shall be the duty of the 
1)e1'son or persons so appointed, to repair to the seat ofr go .. 
yernment of the United States~ with said claims and UOCll..; 

lnents, during the ensuing session of Congress, a'nd use their 
hest endeavors to effect the object of their appointment. 

Be it f'lt1'1the~~ 'l~esolved, r.rhat the Senators of this 
Commonwealth in Congress lJe instructed, and ,the Repre
sentatives reqnested, to affOId to the ,person or persons ap
llOinteti in virtue of these l'esolves, all the aid in theil' power 
for the accomplislilluent of the object of their appointment, 
and endeavor to procure all necessary pl'ovision for this 
purpose to be nlade by la'w. 

Be itfu~'Ithe7" 'J'esolved, That there he paid out of the 
'I'reasury of this Commonwealth) to the Agent or Agents 
appointed as aforesaid, snch sum as his Excellency the Go. 
vernor shall think necessary; such Agent or Agents, to be 
accountable for the same : AllUhis Excellency the Governor 
is requested to draw his wan'ant on thGTreasury for the 
sam~. 
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Ol-lAP. C. 

Resolve gl'anting John Jaclcson compensation for expenses 
incu1~1'ed dWf'ing sickness brought on him while on 

militm'Y duty. December 2d, ,1816. 

On the petition of John Jackson, praying remuneration 
for time lost and expenses inclured, in consequence of hac 
ving been taken sick ,,,hile doing nlilitary duty for the de~ 
fence of the Commonwealth, in the county of Lincoln, in the 
autumn of HH 4 : 

110solved, That tllere be nllowecl ana paid out of the 
TL'easury of the Oommonwealth, unto J oho Jackson, ithe 
snm of seventy -five dollars in fun for all the consiclerations 
mentioned in said Jackson's lletition. 

CHAP. 01. 

llesol've on the petition of the Selectmen of Blandjol'Cl. 
December 2d,1.816. 

On the petition of the Selectmen of Blan(lfol'£l, in the 
county of Hampden, setting forth that they have fntnished 
l'ations, and a baggage waggon, for a number of lUen detached 
for the defence of the seacoast", agreeably to general orders 
of the thirteenth of Septenl11er, eighteen hundred and 
fourteen, for which they have received no allowance: 

Resolved, rrhat there be allowed and paid out of the 
'rreasuryof this Oommonwealth, to the Selectmen of Blnnd~ 
ford. for the use of saicl town, the sum of fifty-three dollat'fj 
and seventy cents in full of their account. 

Resolved, That the Recretal'y of 1he OOTIll11onwealth be, 
and hereby is directed to file in his office, the sum allow(td 
to the Selectmen of Blandford, with, the claims of this OOlU. c 

lllonwealth against the U nited States~ 

CHAP. ClIo 

Resolve grctnting Joseph 11. Pei'l'ce 87'5, fO'i~ se1'lvices in tlze 
Wa1~ ~tJicec December 3d, 1816. 

On the petition of Joseph H. Peirce, 
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Resolved, rrhat tlle SHln of seventy-five £1011ars 1)e aId 
lowed and paid to Joseph H. Peh'ce, in full for his services 
in the office of tIle late .Board of War; and his Excellency 
the Governor, with the advice of Oouncil, is hereby l·equest. 
ed to draw his warrant on the Treasurel' accorfiingly. 

CHAP. CIII. 

Resolve g~'anting the Pres'ident and Truste-es of fJTilUamsl 

_ College fUl·ther time to locate a township of land .. 
December 3d, 1816. . 

On the petition or'the President and Trustees of 'ViI. 
lialus' Oollege, praying furth~r tinle to locate a township of 
land granted to them by a resolve dated F~brual'Y 20th,1809: 

.Resolved, That for reasons set forth in said petition, fli~'
ther time of three years from this d ate, be allowed to tIle 
President and Tl.'ustees of Williams' Oollege, to locate said 
township of land; and the Agents for the sale of Eastern 
lands are hereby directed to govern thenlselves accrrding
Jy, aoy thing in said'resolve to the contrary notwitbstandiug. 

CHAP. GIV. 

Resolve on the petition oJ Edwwrd Clarlc, Jun. discharginJ;' 
him Jrrom prison. December 3d, 1816. 

Resolved, For l'easons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Edward Clark, Jun. be,' dnd lle hereby is discharge(l 
llnd fully released f1'f)111 a judgment recovered by the OOlll

Inonwealth of Massachusetts against him, by the considera .. 
-tion of the Justices of tlJeSupreme Judicial COUI't, holden at Worcester, witllin and for the county of W Ol'cester, on, 
the second Tuesday of April last ; on which jlldgment ex-

, ecution issned, and said Clal'k, hy virtue thereof,. was im .. 
pdsoned in tIle gaol in said county of Worcester, and still 
l'emains a prili;oner.-And tlle Sheriff of the county of Wor
cester is hereby, authorized and directed to discharge said 
Clark fL'om bis said imprisonment; provided he is not com
mitte(l for any other cause: ptrovideillzowever, that he first 
pay the expense of 11is boarel while confined ill said prisQilo 
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CHAP. ev. 
llesolve on the petition of Lois Haskell. 

Decemper 3d, 1816. 

On the petition of Lois Haskell, ofN ewGloucestel', widow, 
pl'aving an allowance, in consequence of th~ sicl{ness and 
death of her late husband, Eben~zer HaSlkell, which took 
llhice in the month of October, 18114, while he was detach
ed as a soldier in t1le defence of the Commonwealth: 

Resolved, 1'hat there be allowed and paid out of the Trea
sury of this Commonwealth, unto Lois H;askell, widow of 
the late Eben. Haskell, the SlIm of fifty dollars, in full of 
all the considerations lnentioned in said petition. 

OIIAP. eVI. 

\Resolve f51'anting Noah Lord, Jun. 'l'wenty-jive Dollm's. 
December 3, 1816. 

On the l;eiition of Noah Lord, Jun. of Lebanon, praying 
an allowance for having been wounded by the accidental 
discharge of a lUusket, while doing military duty on the first, 
'Tuesday of lVlay last: . 

Resolved, 'l'hat there allowerl and paid out of the 'T1rea
sury of this Commonwealth, unto Noah Lord, Jun. the sum. 
of twenty.five dollars, in full for all the considerations nlen .. 
Honed in "said petitio!l. 

e HAP. eVIl . 

. Resolve d'lscharging Samuel JVaite, a p1'isone1~ in n:lo'rces" 
te1" Gaol. December 3d, 18H3. 

On the petition of ~amuel "\tVaHe, a prisoner in the Gaol 
in 'V orcester, in the county of Worcester, praying that he, 
the said Samuel Waite, may be dischiU'ged from a judgment 
of the Supre.me Judicial Oourt, upon which he is detained 
in saId prison : 

Resolved, For rea~ons set fOl'th in said petition, that tbe 
said Samuel Waite be discharged fl'om said prison, and 
that the fine and prosecution against him b6 remitted; 
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anll that the keeper of ,said gaol)be authorized to suffer bim 
to go at large, immediately on his paying the ,expense of 
his board ,wbileconfined in said prison: Provided the sai{l 
Waite be not detained thet'e for any other cause·. 

C flAP. CVIll. 

Resolve making valia the 'doings of the town of Exeter~ 
December ~tb,1816. 

On the petition of the Selectmen of Exeter, iJl.the coun
ty of Pm;lObscot, representing that, for somethne past., the 
Oonstables who have warned town meetings,bave made in
sufficient retul'ns of their doings; that the town l'ecol'Cls 
kept by the Clerk of said town, are consequently incom
plete; that some town officers thereof having taken the. re
quisite oaths before'Ju§tices of the Peace, no recol'd has been 
:madeby tbe town Clerk, of such oaths having been admin
istered to thenl, alHl that the town records of said Exeter, 
are defective in some other particulars, as to the time w hell , 
tOV{l1 officers were sworn: Therefore 

Resolved, For reasons set fort.h in said petition, that the 
l'ecords of the said town of Exeter be deeIl1ed and taken to 
he as valid to all intents and purposes, as if the said town' 
officers had proceeded ,according to the laws regulating their 
proceedings in these particula:rs'; and the said records and 
the doings of Etaid towIlofficers, are hereby confirmetl, Ie. 
galizell, and in all respects made effectu:tl, the aforemen-
tioned defects therein nob,vithstanding. . ' 

ellA-p. CIX. 

Resolve 1naking cO#lpensaUon to the, Electo,1~s of P-r'esident< 
and Vice Pry·esident. December 4th, 1816. 

llesoZ,ved, That tIlerebe allowed autl paid out of, the 
'Treasury of tllis ComlUoln~ea1th, to the Eleetors of Presi. 
(lent and Vice President of the Unitell States, who $hall 
Iilttend for tbe purpose of giving in their votes, the same com .. 
pensation as is now alloweq.Ao members of the Legislature 
of this Commonwealth for travel and attendance: And his 
Excellency the Gpvernor, with anvice and consent of the 
Uoundl, is requested to draw his warrant accQrdingly. 
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CHAP. ex. 
Resolve on the petition of HO'f'ace Coole, autlw1'i~ing the ,Jlrl

'1ninistrator on the estate of Joseph fVinterr to make a'n(l 
execute a deed. Deeember 'Hh, 1816. 

On the petition of Horace Cook, of Granby, in the couUc, 
ty of Hampshire, praying that A1pheus 'Vinter, Adminis
trator of the estate of Joseph W inter, late of Belchertown, 
in said county, deceased, may be authorized to make and 
execilte a deed' to the said Horace, of a certain tract of lau(l 
situated in said Belchertown, containing about fourteen a
cres, bounded easterly on land of Timothy Pearl, sohther~, 
lyon land of Oshea Walker, and northerly on laud of J 011-

athan Dwight; which the said Horace purchased of the 
said Joseph, and paid to him the, purchase money in hisJife 
time, but uo deed thereof was made: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Alpbeus Winter, in his said capacity, be, and he bere
lJY is authOl'ized and empowered to make and execnte to 
the said Horace eoolr, (conveying to him in fee) a. deed of 
the aforedescribed premises-and such deed so made shall 
llave the same operation, and effect in law, as if the same 
had been. made by the said Joseph in Ilis life time, pursuant 
to bis contract with the said IIol'ace Cook, respecting the 
premises. 

CHAP. eXI. 

Resolve respecting Separation of Jlfaine. 
December lith, 1.816. 

The Committee of botb Houses, to whom were l'eferred the 
1\femorials and Documents presented to the Legislature, 
concerning the Separation of Maine, respectfully Report, 

That by an act passed at the last session of this Le
~islature, concerning the Separation of the District of 
Maine, it w~s, among otlwr things, provided, that the in-
11abitants of the towns, districts, and plantations in the Dis= 
trict of Maine, qualified to vote for Senators, should in. 
open. towa meeting, summoned for the purpose" give in their 
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written votes on the question-" Is it expedient that tbe 
District of Maine shall be separated fi'om Massachusetts, 
and become an Independent 8tate, upon the terms and: COtl

ditions provided" in said act? And the votes thus taken, 
W'ere to be sealed up, and transmitted in manner prpvided 
by said act, to a Convention, which, 'was also instituted by 
said act ,; and if it appeared to_~said OOIlvention, "'rbat a 
majority of five to fOUl' at, least, ,of the votes returned, are 
in favor of said District's becoming an Independent State 
aforesaid,tlu~n, ani!, not otherwise, said Convention shall· 
proceed to form a Constitution, ·as is provided/in tbis act." 
Pursuant to this act, a Oonvention -was formed and duly. 01'

ganize(l at Brnns"vick, in said District, on the last Mouday 
of September last, and the following days; and a 00111-

. mittee appointed tQ examine the returns of votes, l~epol·ted, 
that "The whole number of votes which the Committee 
thought pi'oper to admit, (dispensing with -some "vant of 
formalities in many of. the returns,rwa~ ._ :22,316 
u 1~hose in favor of Separation,were 11,969 
~,'Those opposed, were ~ 10,347 
" The whole aggregate majority of yea~, in tIle 

towns anll plantations iri favor was ,6,031 
.~, 'rhe whole ag~regate majority of nays iu the 

towns and plantations opposed, was 4,409 
" '.fhen as five is to four, so is 6031 to 4,820, the nays 

required" But themn.jority of nays is 4,409 only. lIence 
it appears, npon this construction of the act,there is at ma
jority of five to four at least, of the votes l'eturned, in favor 
of said District's becomil1~ an Independent State." . 

This report and constnu~tion were in substance accepted, 
and adopted by the Oonv~ntion, as appears by their journal, 
of ,which attested copies are before the Legislature; and 
tlley, thereupon, proceedecl to pass divers resolutions, a-
1110ng others, one appointing a Oommittee to frame a Oon
stitution, and another to apply to Oongress for admission ino 
to the Union. The powers of these Oomluittees arejsusd 
pendecl only, until the result' of an application to tbis /Le~ 
gislatnre, to\ confirm their doings, shall be ]tnown ; and ill 
order to ascertain this, the Oonvention stands adjourned to 
the third Tuesday of December nex.t. . 

Upon tbis statement, the Oommittee have no hesitation ill 
expressing their fall conviction, that the Oonvention have 
Inisconstrued the act by whic9 their pow~rs :were (lefined ;, 
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That tIle word " majority," refers to the majority of votes 
returned, and not to the aggregate of local and municipal 
majorities: 'rhat this is a self.evident position, resulting 
from a peru9alof the act, and not susceptible of illustration 
Ot' conttavention by any argument: That, of consequence, 
contingency, provided by the act as prerequisite to the form~ 
ation of a Constitution, and as a eondition of the consent of 
this Legislature, to the Sepal'ation of l\laine, has not occur. 
l'ed ; an(l that the powers of said Convention are at an end .. 

It is not less evident to the .minds of Yo.Ul' Comnlittee, 
that this Legislature is not competent to enlarge, vary, or 
revive· the powers of the Delegates to that Convention: 
These powers, though defined and prescribed by the .Legis~ 
laiLu'e, were vested in each Delegate, by his own imme
uiate constituents. He was chosen to execute a special 
power, and in a certain ~vent. To vary his authority, or 
lll'ovide for his acting upon another and different cOlltingeno 
cy, would be to render him the representative of this Le
gislature, an(l not of the people. . Such an act would be re
pugnaut to the elementary principles of a government by 
representation, and merely void. 

Having disposed 'of this inquiry, your Committee have 
in the next place directed their attention to the several Me ... 
morialspresented by the Deputies from the Brunswick Con
vention, and by a number of Senators and Representatives 
of the District of Maine. 'l~he object of these Memorials is 
either to obtain the consent of this Legislature to a Sepat'a
tion, upon the present majol'ity, or to such furthCll provisionS! 
as may be expedient for consummating that event. 'Vith 
respect to the first of these objects, a Separation on the pre
sent majority, it is respectfully suggested, that while the re
sult of the votes returned to the Convention affords presump
tive evidence of a disposition in a majority of those voters 
favorable toa Separation, without reference to the prescribed 
ratio; yet this inference is by by no means conclusive.
rj~hose who voted hi the affirmative on'the question a§l state(l 
in the town meetings, acted under an impression that unless 
those on the sn,me side should amount to five ninths of the 
whole number, their votQS would be ineffectual for the ob. 
ject of Sepal'ation. It is impossible to determine to what 
extent or in what number these voters may have been influ
enced hy their i'eliance on thisl'atio as an indispemmble pre G 

liminary to furthermeasul'es. PrObably in the estimation 
42 
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of the greater number, possibly of all, it was a suborl1inate 
and insi~nificant consideration. But it may have beetlothel'd 

u }'! 

wise. It would tben be a measm;e pregnant with hazal'd, to 
adopt as proof of the public opinion ih Maine, ill'this· imw 
IJortantconeern, a standard liable'to error, when certainty 
is attain'ahle. 'l-'here could bei no l'eparation for the con .. 
sequence of mist~ke, no rel~ef from the misfortune. 1.' he 
cord once broken could not be reo unite~; and the people of 
Maine might thus be transferre(l to a \ new government, 
under a lllisapprehellsion of their )vill, and against theil' 
consent. 

There remained, tllerefore, to be considered by your 
Committee, the expediency 1nerely of adopting spmenew 
measures to facilitate the expl~essioll of the senS6 of the 
11eople of l\'laille upon the great questioq. 

In arriving at a result upon this point satisfactOl'Y to them
selves, the Committee have excluded all considerationsaf
fectiuS.the property or necessity of the Sepal'ation, viewed 
as, an abstractor ol'iginal ,pr<?position. 'rhey apprehen(l 
this question to be at rest with the pre~ent Genel~al Court . 
. A.fter consenting to relinquisll the jurisdiction OVel~ Maine, 
upon terms satisfactory to 'Massachusetts Proper,. her. Seu
ators and Repr~sentatives ,can· feel 'on her accouut, 110 in
terest in the degree of unaninlity with which it 111ay beef
fected, and no desire tO~l;ocrastinate the event from selfish 
cOllfoJidel'aiions. ' 

The Oommittee, thm'afore, ]lave anxiously and deliberate~ 
ly endeavored to discern t~le course which it is incumbent 
on this Legislature to pursue, tlll'ough l'espect to its owp 
dignity and consistency, and to the claims of justice and 
equity fron1 the respective parties in. the District of Maine, 
comin~ before them as a tribunal which has once decide(l 
their cause. 

It is then submitted, as a fact familiar ,I to recollection, 
that although the ratio of five ninths was ,not r~coll1mended 
by this Oommittee in the former report, which they had 
the honor to make, yet that principle was eugl'afted upon 
the act with the full approbation and consent of the advo
cates for Separation. It was at that time-foreseen and al~ 
ledged by tllem, that a majority of voters would ilHluhitably 
11e found in favor of the measure, but they w,er~ cQntent to 
,\vave their pretensions to enforce it upon this' foundation, 
aud to abide by the issue of an experiment to 'be made 'up-
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on a l'atio wbicll seemed to be little more t11an a necessary 
lllean of ascertaining the fair and deliberate sense of an 
undoubted majority de j'actJJ, though nominally aiming at 
~omething more: While these proceedings on the part of 
those at whose request the act was passed, do not amount 
to a formal agreement, always to acquiesce in the correct
ness of this ratio, or to be perpetually cOll(~lllde(l by the 
l'esult; yet as there was a fair and equitable tlnderstanding 
between the parties with respect to the basis on which the 
experiment should pe tried,· and ,vhich had Jthe sanction of 
this Legislatul'e, it would be not £asy to justify, at one 
~ession, a wide departure from principles established at 
another, without the pressure sf some gr~at emergency, or 
at least without some important variation of facts and cir
gUm8tances, not anticipated~ which should urgently demand 
a l}l'ompt and repeated interpositjon. 

The Committee pretend to no accurate knowledge orin
formation respecting the progress of opinion ill the District,· 
either for or against the measure. A comparison betw(ten 
the current of votes in May arid September does not ,var
rant the belief that the tide in favor of it has been greatly if 
at all augmented. Should the fact be otherwise, it will be 
displayed, and the people of the District 'will be iuno ~an
t;er of being haiRed in the pursuit. Massachu.~etts will be 
anxious for no uuion which does not spring fl'om lllutual af .. 
fection and a sense of common interest. ]3ut in the ordi
nary course of ilegislation, questions involving merely the 
division of 'a llarish or a town, are rarely agitated more 
than once in the' same political year. Shouhl then the 
same Legislature which has once, aUf} so lately adjuste(l 
the principles, and with great deliberation fixed the terms 
and conditions which appel'tain to the dismembenment of 
the State, revise the fundamental provisions of its act with
out any new occasion, they might be considered as betl'ayQ 
iug an undue solicitude to accelerate the IJal'tition, and as 
regardless of the feelings and illtel'est of a large and res .. 
pectable class of their fellow. citizens. 

It is a source of great satisfaction to your Oommittee to 
reflect, that their views, if adopted, cannot prove detrimen
tal to any party. If, at this moment, provision sllOuld be 
l11ade 'for instituting a new Oonvention, nothing short of 
great precipitancy, not required by the occasion, and hOSe 
tile. to all hop~s· of wise and tetuperate counsels, wonhl eM", 
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able the ]leopleoIMaine .to become a. Stat~, .witbthe COI1 Q 

sent of Congress, during the present session. The intel'val 
between this period and' tIle next political' year, will not 
have been lost.· ~rhe public attention has been l'ouseu and 
~ttraeted to the great question; arguments on b9t~1 sides 
'will have become familiar; truth will be separated fi'om.. 
fallacy; men's judgments will be cleared, and their pas .. 
sionscalwed ; and both paTties, being. satisfied that no pl'e
judice can arise from delay, will wait the event of things 
'with that mutual forbeal!anCe which beCOltl,es those who are 
in any eyent destined to relllain fellow .. citizens. 

Y onr . Oommittee, tIH~refore, recommend tbe foUoWil1g 
Re~Qlves, Wllich are respectfully submitted. 

:per otde1',. 

- -

Resolved, 'That tIle contingency upon which the consent 
of Massacllu~etts was to l)e given for the Separation of the 
District of Maine bas not happened; and that the powers 
of the Bruns'fic.k CouventiQn tp tal(e any l11eaSur~s t~ndin~ 
to that event,hav~ ceased. 

Resolved, That it is not expedient fOl' the present €teneral 
Court to allopt allY' further meaSU1'es in ~'egard to tbe. Be'\' 
llaration of the District of Maine .. 

o l-lAP. eXII. 

llesolve discharging Samuel H. fVheeler, as one of 'l"V1'1ea.,. 
$urer S1ciT?n~1'~~ bondsmen. December 5th, 18f6. 

WhBt'eas the, n~l1le of Samuel H. Wheeler, one of the 
$ureties of the late Treasurer, 'f'hompson J. Sk.innel~, was 
accidentally olllltted ~l} the ~~solv~ ofl t~l~ 13th Jllnelast ; 
Therefore 

Resolved, That Samuel H. Wheeler, one of the sureties 
of the late rreasurer, Thompson J. Skinner, be, and he is 
llereby releaSell and discharged from all debts, obligations, 
judgments, exeeuti~ms, warrants of llistress, and demands 
due or payable frolh him to said Oommonwealth, for, or mil 
account of said Skinner: P~~ovided nevertheless, that no .. 
thing contained in this resolve shall prevent the OommonQ 
,ye~lth frol,n satisfying their judgment agalllst sai4 Wheeler, 
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out of any property heretofore conveyed, or secreted by lsim, 
for the purpose of defrauding the Commonwealth of said 
judgment. 

CHAP. CXIII. 

,Resolve on the petition of Joseph Nixon,discha'l"ging lzim, 
f1"om an execution, ,aftel' a confinement of jive yeal's. 

. December 6th, 1.81.6. 

Upon the IJetition of Joseph Nixon, of Waltham, in the. 
county of Middlesex, stating that be has been confined in 
gaol in Oambridge, in said county, for five years last past, 
upon an execution in fa VOl' of John Henry, of Montreal, in 
Lower Oanada, for seventy-nine dollars, with nine dollars 
and eH;ht cents costs; and that he has an unsatisfied exe G 

cution against said· Henry, subsequently obtained, for one 
hundred and thirteen dollars and thirty cents, and thirteen 
dollars and fifty cents 'costs: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Joseph Nixon be discharged from the operation of the 
8xecution ·of the above named John ,Henry, by making an 

- offset of said execution, against the aUlOunt of the execu
tion which the said Nixon holds against the said Henry:
And that the Sheriff of the county of l\IIiddlesex be author~ 
ized and empowered to discharge said Nixon from confine~ 
mcnt upon said execution, and to endorse the amount upon 
the execution of the said Nixon against the said Henry. 

Resolve g'ranting S600 .f01~ ~~pai1~ing the house of public 
wOTskip, fOIr" the use of the Indians at JJ1.aTshpee. 

December 5th, 1816. 

On the petition of the Mal'shp-ee Indians, 
Resolved, 'rhat for reasons set forth in said petitioll, 

thel'e be granted and paid out of the Treasury of this Oom~ 
monweaHh, five hundre(l dollars, for tha purpose of repair~ 
iug the house of public worship on the plantation of Marsh
~ee, and that the Govarnor, with the advice and consent of 
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the Council, appoint two Comijlissioners tosuperinteud said 
repairs, who shall account to tllem for all proceedings and 
expenditures. 

CHAP. CXV. 

Resolve granting: Taxes to the counties of Wm~ceste1~, 
Ha11zpden, Ilranklin, and Middlesex. 

December 5th, 18i6. 

'V:hereas the Treasurers of. the following counties Ilav8 
laid their accounts before the Legislature, which ac~ounts 
have been examined and allowed; an{l whel'eas tho Clel'lrs 
of the Courts of Sessions for said counties have exhibited 
estimates made by the 8aid courts, of tbe neces~arycbal'ges 
which may arise within. the several counties for the year· 
ensuing, and of the sums necessary to dischal'ge tlle debts 
of the said counties: ') 

Resolved, That the SUlns annexed to tIle several counties 
contained in the) following schedale be, and th~ saDIe al'e 
hereby granh~d as a tax for each county,. respectively, to be 
apportioned, assessed, paid, collected, an~d .applied for the 
purposes aforesaid, according to law. ' 

County of W orcester,four thousand fi'fe hun-
dred dollars, 4,500 00 

Oounty of llampden, three thousand five bUll-, 

<Ired dollars, 3,500 00 
Oounty of Franklin, three thousalHl two hun-

drecl dollars, 3,200 00 
Oounty of ~1id,dlesex, thirteen thousanu nine 

bUlldredand seventy-three dollars and fOl'ty-
six cents9 ! 13,973 46 

CHAP. CXVI. 

Resolve extending the thne for the pe?formance of settle=, 
ment duties, on \ lands in the District of .lJI.{J.ine. 

D~cember 6th, 1816. ' 

The Oomlnittee of both Hotlses, who had under considel'a~, 
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Hon the petition of Aaron Dexter and Ebene~er Preble, and 
who were further instructed to consider the expediency of 
some general provision upon the subject of settling uuties, 
ask lnave to l'eport, 

That various grants of land have been made by this 
OOlllmonwealth to sundry literary and charitable institu
tions, and to individuals, upon condition to place upon the 
lanc1s R. certain number of settlers within limited periods: 
"£hat the circumstances of the country and of the District of 
Maine have been such as to present great and insuperable 
obstacles to the performance of these settling duties: It 
nlust be obvious that the continuance of commercial restric.. 
tions, and the war which thereupon followed, were extreme
ly unfavorable to the performance of those duties, and must 
in most instances have rendered it imllossible to perform 
thelll. 

'rile embarrassments and dangers to which the people of 
tlle District of Maine were exposed during these troubles, 
operated not only to deter ~ettlers from coming into it, but 
to induce gl'eat numbers to emigrate frOl11 it; and this dis
position to emigrate from it hasbeen increased by the policy 
of other states, and the allurements of soil and climate which 
have been held out to adventurers. 

The Committee presume that the object of the IAegisla~ 
ture has always been to promote the settlement of the lands, 
hy holding the purchasers and grantees to make every rea
sonab Ie exertion for that purpose; and not to exact from 
them penalties for the nOll· performance of conditions, a com
pliance with which, without their fault, may have becolll~ 
impossible; atld that it. will be no m.ore than equitable to 
allow them a further time which shall be equal, at least, to 
the period during which the obstacles to the performance of 
the condition of their bonds have continued to exist. They 
there(ore report tIle following resolve, "which is respectfully 
submitted by 

])fAI!K LANGDON HILL, 
I l.Jer O'J'tle7'e 

ResolL~ecl, That tlIe time limited for the performance of 
settling duties on land sold or granted by this Commond 
wealth, shall be extended in favour of the grantees of such 
lands, and their assigns, for the term of five years from the" 
first day of June nexL 
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CHAP. OXVII~/ 

Ilesolve on the petition of David Moore~ autlt07~ixing him to 
, execitte a deed. Dec61Il.ber 6 th, 1816. '. , 

Resolved, For rea~ons set forth in said petitiOll, that Dac 
vid Moore, of Salem, Administt'ator on the estate of John 
PI'aU, late of Salem, trader, deceased, intestate, l)e, and he 
hereby is authorize(\ and empowered to Inake and execute 
a good and sufficient ,deed 'of a certain dwelling bouse antI 
piece of lan(l in said Salem, bounded westerly on Peirce's 
land" eigllt poles and thirteen· links; southerly on said 
Pratt's land, one pole and eleven links; easterly on said 
Pratt's land, eight poles and thirteen links; and northerly 
on land of the heirs of Nathaniel Ht'oQkhouse,one pole and 
twelve links, to James Harvey, of said SaleIn, who has paid-, 
the consideration due for the same, agreeably to a w,'itten 
agreelnent Inadebetween said 'Harvey and said Pratt in his 
life time; and such deed, dulyacknowledgQd and recorded, 
shall give as good a title to the said estate, to all intents )and 
purposes., as if the SaIne had been duly execute(l by said 
Pratt in his life time. ' 

CfIAP. CXVIII. 

Resolve on the plditi()n ()f Joseph Russell, ailminist'l~ator de 
bonis rton, of the estate of John Wright, deceased. 

December 6th, 1816. ' 

Besolved,For l'easons set forth in said petition, that tlie 
said Administrator be authorized to make his affidavit rela
tive to the. sale of the real estate of said deceased, audto file 
the 'same in the offieeof the Oourt of Probate, within and 
for the county of J\lliddles~x, at any time witllin four months 
after the passing of this resolve; and that the same affida
vit, so made and filed, shall be taken and held as good and 
valid ih law, to all intents and purposes, as if the same had 
been made and filed in the same Probate Court,vithill seven 
111ont11s from the time of the said sale) any law to the con" 
trary notwitbstanding;~ 
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CHAP .. OXIX. 

Resolve on the petition of Micah M. Butter, ?J'lulcing valid 
Ids ajJidavitas administrator on the estate of ~rlwmas 

R'Utte'I~, deceased. December 6th, 1816. 

On the petition of Micah M. Rutter, Administrator of the 
estate of T'homas Rutter, late of East Sudbury: . 

Resolved, 'rhat the affidavit of the said Micah IV1. Rutter:> 
Administrator aforesaid, filed and recorded in the Probate 
Office, in the county of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of 
November, eighteen hundred and sixteen, be, and the same 
bereby is rendered as valid in law, as if the saIne had been 
executed and filed within seven months from the tinle of his 
appoiatment as Administrator afol'esaid, any law to the COlle 

tl'ary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.OXX. 
\ 

Resolve g11antin~ a tax to the cou.nty oj Berlcshi1'ep 
December 6th, 1816" 

Whereas the Cler'!r of the Court of Sessions for the eouilty 
sf Berkshire, has exhibited an estimate, made by said court, 
of the necessary charges which may arise within said coun"" 
ty for the year ensuing, and of the sums necessary to dis"'-
charge the debts of the said county: ' 

Resolved, 'I'hat the sum of six thousand dollars is hereby 
~ranted as a tax for said county of Berkshire, to be apQ 
portioned, assessed, paid, collected and applied for the pur .. 
poses aforesaid, according to law . 

.J1nd be it fU'f'ther resolved, 'That the 'l"'reasurer of said 
county be, and he hel eby is re.quired and directed to pre .. 
sent his account for the pre$ent year: ~o tbe G6ne,l'al Oourt) 
at their next session. ' 

43. 
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Ilesolveg'ranting to SamuelHaley and his heirs, the no~~the~"", j 
lyisland of the Isle of Shoals, or' H(}!!; Island~ 

December. '7th, 1.816. 

On the petition of Sallluel Haley, of the Isle of Shoals, f' 

praying for a grant of one of said isla.nds, called, Hog Island: 
Resolved, 1.'hat th81'e be,andbereby isgl'anted tOt the' 

saill SalTIne} Haley, and his heirs, the northel'ly island of 
said Isle o~ Shoals, cODIIDonly called Hog Island; to be 
holden in fee simple by the said Haley and his lleirs, free 
from any claim of the Conll11011'\ivealth to the same: Pro-
1),i~e~, that the said lialey, ~lis heil's. pr assi~ns, shall, 
wItllln four years after the passIng' of tIllS resolve, erect ft 

sufficient sett wall aI'ound the dock where the said Haley 
now lives; an(l shall, at all times hereafter, keep the same 
in repair fOl' the accommodation of open fishing boats b'e
longing to the citizens of this Oommonwealth, free' fron1 ex
pense of docl{age: And if the sahl Haley, or bis heirs or 
assigns, shall neglect to It.eep in sufficient repair the said 
«lock for· the space of two years at one tillIe, . then said 
island, so granted as afo.resaid, and the title to the same, 
shall I'evert to said Common,vealth, on such neglect being 
ascertai1u',d, by process in tbe Supreme Judicia.1,Court. 

CHAP. OXXII. ' 

Besolve on the petitio1t of James ~ Lellffn, in behalf oj 
Luke Lambert, jwn. ,December '7th, \t8Hi. 

Resolved, For l'easons set forth in said ,petition, that 
there be allowe(l and paid out of the llublie Treasury of this 
Commonwealth, to Luke Lambert, jun. thirty-two doltars for 
the use of his house, while occupied by the General CouH 
Martial, on the trial of Lie.utenallt"CQlonel Andrew Ree(t 
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CHAP. CXXIII . 

.1lesolve empoweri1}g the Treasz£re'l~ to sell United Stcttes 
'l'reclsu1'y Notes. December 7th, 1816. 

llesolved, That the Treasure~' of this Comlllonwealth be,~ 
anel be hereby is authorized and empowered to sell twenty
eight thousand five hundred dollars of Tl'easury Notes of 
tlle United States, Wllich are now in bis office. alld which 
'were received for interest anel reimbursement of principal 
on the debt due fron} the United 'States to this State, for' 
the qUal'tel's ending the 31.st December, 1814, and 31 st 
tVlarch, 1815, pursuant to a resolve of the ~oth of June last, 
for the highest price he can obtain therefor, and apply the 
IH'oceeds thereof to tha payment of the ordinary demands 
of the government, any thing in said 1'e801 ve to the contral'Y 
notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXXIV . 

. llesolve direct'ing the T1'easnrer to notify the P1'esident, 
.Direct07's and. Company of the Union Bank, that they 
purchase the stock of the Common1Vealth-the1~ein. 

J)ecembel' 7th, 1816. 

Resolv.ed, That the Treasurer of this Commonwealth be, 
and 1)e hereby is authorized and empowered to give notice 
forthwith to the President, Directors and Oompany of the 
Union Hank, that the J~egislatureof tllis COllllnonwealth uo 
order and direct the said President, Directors and Company 
of the Union Bank, after nine months from the notice given 
aforesaid, to purchase of theCommouwealth the whole of 
capital stock owned in said Bank, according to the terms 
and provisions specified a.nd contained in the act of incor g 

poration of said ·Bank. 
J1.nd be it fU1~th81' '1'esolveil, That the said Treasurer of 

this Conlmonwea1th be also authorized and directed to l'e

ceive from said Bank any proposition relative to the pur~ 
chase of said stock, and to report the same, with his opin
ion touching the interest of this Oommonwealth, at the first 
session of the next General Oourt. . 
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CHAP.OXXV. 

Resol've authorixing the Registe1'1 of Deeds, for the c(ntntyo! 
Fo'rk, to keep his office at JllJJ~ed. December 7th, 1.8(6 •. 

Resolved, That the Register of Deeds of the county of 
Y Ol'k he, and he hereby is authorized an{1 empowere{ltQ 
hold and keep bis office,and the records and papers there ... 
of, in Alft'ed, allY law, or resolve to the contrary l1otwith"l 
standing. ' l 

CH~P. OXXVI. 

Resolve Of'l the petition of ]Je1'tjaminPlume1', j'ltn. 
December 7th, 1.816. 

On the. petition of Benjamin Plumer, jun. Adjutant of 
the second Regiment, se~oJ}(\ Bri~ade, and eleventh Divi~ 
sion of the .. M.ilitia of this Commonwealth, praying that he 
~ay he paid fOF certain .servicesperformed 'l~y hiln in s.aid 
qffice, in the year eight~enhul1dre(1 and twelve: ' 

Resolved, F~r reasons alleged in said .petition, that the 
Committee on Accounts be authorized to receive, examine, 
and allow such part (if any,) of the account mentio.netl ill 
said petition, as they may think just and l~easonable, auy 
tlling in- the law to the~ol1trary notwithstanding. 

--------------------------------------~~__1" 

~IIAP. O~XVII .. 

Resolve fluthO'l'i:zing the Selectmen of. Cha'rlestown 'to ctp<! 
point a~ditio!lal ~rtgine Men. :pecerilbe1'7tb, 1:816.! 

Resolved, 1~hat the Selectmen of the town· of Charles.' 
town be, alid tbey hereby are authorized and empowered to 
nominate and appoint :any nllniber of· engine men, not ex
ceeding 'fifteen, in addition to the number now allowed by 
law, for all the engines in sai{t town, who shall be appor
tioned among the said engines, as the Selectmen afore!Said 
~llay direct; And the engine men so appointed, or any part 
~bereof, at the discretion of the Selectmen aforesaid shall, 
\uad~l' th~ 4ir~ctioll of the F~rewards of SRld town; ~ttenti 
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fhes therein with axes, fireho~(s,:fire sails and ladders, and 
do~uch fudher duty as the said Selectmen shall from time 
to time prescribe: .A.u(l all engine men, appointed in' pur
suance of this resolve, shall continue in office during the' 
pleasure of the Selectmen of said town, and shall be en. 
titled to aU the, privileges and exemptions to which other 
enginemeu are; or may hereaftel'be, by law entitled. 

CHAP. CXXVIII. 

Resolve on the petition of Samuel Piclc.ens, .9.ttorney to :Afar. 
ga'l'et Booth, granting lze'l-' ,S16 90, due he'l' late husband, 

'Luke Pe'l'kins. December '7th, 1816. ' 

On the petition of Samuel Pickens, of Middleborough, 
in behalf of the widow Margaret Booth, setting forth that 
there is a balance due from t11is Oommonwealth to her first 
husband, Luke Perkins, for services l'endered : 

Resolved,'For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Oomnlon. 
wealth, unto the widow Margaret Booth, of said Middle~ 
borough, sixteen dollars and ninety cents, being a balance 
due to Lul{e Perkins, the former busband of said Margaret 
:Booth, for his services in tl1C revolutionary war, WI10 died 
in the service of his country. 

--------.----.--~,--------~--

CIIAP. QXXIX. 

Resolve on the petition oj David J:o'rk, g1>ant-l11g him 364: 
as a witness in the case of Tlwl1zas ICeele1', Esq. 

December 7t11, 18i6. 

On the petition of Dayid York, setting forth that in the 
winter of 1810, he, by order of the llouse of H,epl'esenta~ 
tives, attended as a witness before the I-Ionol'able House, on 
a complaint against one 'l'homas Keeler, and praying to be 
allowed a reasonable compensation: 

Resolved, 1.~hat there be paid out of the Treasury of this 
Commonwealth, to the said David York, sixty-four dollars, 
in full compensation for all fees and expenses for his tray~l 
and attendance a~ afm:esaidQ 
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CHAP. CXXX. 

Resolve on the petition 11j Samuel 'l'haxterandRobe'fot 11. 
Thayer, authorixing the sale of the estate of certain 

I min01~8. December 7th, 181.6. 
! I ' 

On the petition of Samuel1.'1haxter and Robert H. T,bay.; 
er, Guardians of Elizabeth II. 1.'hayer, Mal'ia H. 1."luiyer, 
and Oharles W • Thayer, Ininors, praying tllat they, the 
said Guardians, may be authorized to sell at private sale" 
the estate of the said minors, being three un(livided seventh' 
pal~ts of a certain 'pieee'Qf land situate in COilgress.street, 
il1 Boston, and adjoining the Exchange Ooffe,e House, of 
which the. said Dlinors are possessed a,s heirs of the late 
Amasa ~rhayer, of said Boston, deceased: 
, Resolved, For l'easons' set forth iw said, petition, that' the 
said Samuel and Robel·t be, and they hereby al'e' authorized 
and empowered to sell the said estate o(~aid minors at pri. 
vate sale, and to make to the purchaser or purchasers a good 
and sufficient deed or deeds thereof; P1"ovideil, the said 
Robert and Samuel can obtain therefor a price propo~·tiOl~ .. 
any equal to the .pricegiven ·1jy tbe' proprietol's of the Ex
change Coffee Houge, for the remaining pal·t of said,lal1d; 
and p'f'OVillecl also, tha~ the said ltobel·t and S~muel first 
~ive bond to the Judge of Pl'obate, of the county of Suf. 
folk, with suffieientsureties, to account for the· proceeds of 
the sale, accOl'ding to law. 

CHAP. CXXXI. 

Gelitlemen of tlte Se11Ute, and . 
Gentlemen oj the Rouse of Rep1~esentatives, 

The Secretary will lay before you the report of the 'COlll

missioners appointed by a resolve Qf the Legislature, passed 
on the 25th January last, to ascm',tain the practicability of 
a navigable canal to unite Connecticut and, Mel'rimac l'ivers, 
together with a report of the Honorable Thomas Stephens, . 
Honorable Silas Holman, and Benjamin Weld, Esquh'es, a 
Oommittee appointed by the Governol' and Council on the 
6th of :February last, by virtue of a resolve of the I.4egisl~d 
ture, passed on the 5th of the same mouth, to makesucb 
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conh'act as they might think just and reasonable with the 
Commissionel's above mentioned. 'fhe surveys of the Oom
nlissioners, their account, the contract made with the.m by 
the Committee,and sundry other documents cotu~ected 
therewith, will accompany the report. 

J. BROOI{S. 
Council Chamber, Dec. 7th, 1816. 

OIIAP. OXXXII. 

Resolve authorixing Job Sibley ancl Hewry B1'iglutm to exe. 
cute a Deecl of qltit clai1n to Samuel lIu11t. 

December 9th, 1816. 

On the petition of Job Sibley and others, stating that 
Samuel Hunt, of Oakham, in the county of Worcester, 011 

the first day of January last, conveyed to 'Varren Sibley, 
of Barre, in said county, a certain tract of ' land situated in 
said Oakham, on the northerly side of the county road lead
ing from Harre to Rutland, containing half an acre, with a 
llwelling-llOllse and barn thereoi1, and received froll1 the 
s'aid Warren Sibley, a promissory note of hand for the sum 
of nine hundrel;! dollars, as payment for the same, no part 
of whieh note is yet paid; that the said Warren Sibley has 
since deceased, and that it now appears that said Hunt had 
sold the same premises to one Eleazer James, ESfl. pre
vious to his deed to said \Varren Sibley, and had, there. 
fOl'e, no right or title again to convey the saIne, whet'eby the 
estate of sai(l Sibley is liable to the payment of said note, 
without title to, or possession of said land and buildings: 
Thm"efore 

Resolved, That Job Sibley and Henry Erigllam, j 111lo 

Administrators on the estate of Warren Sibley, late of Oak~ 
ham, deceased, be, and they are hereby authorized and em= 
powered to give to Samuel Hunt a release and quit claim of 
the before (lescribed land and buildings, upon fhe re1in~ 
qllishmellt by the said Hunt, of the said note. of hand. 
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'OHAP. CXXXIII. 
I 

Resolve 'making valid the doings of the ,l1sse8sm~8 of tlte se .. 
cond pa'l"ish in Roxbury. December 9th,f816. 

Resolved, That the doings of the A~sessors of the second 
parish in' Roxbury be,-and the same are herehy confirmed 
and l'endered good and valiJ in law, any defect in the re· 
cor(l of I their being cllosen aUlI SW01'U, to the contrary not. 
withstanding. \ , ~ 

pHAP. OXXXIV. 

_Resolve ~~~anting half a township of land to .J1tnlte'i~st rJ1ca .. 
, demy. Deeenlher11th, 1816. / I 

On the petition of the '.rrustees of Alnberst Aca£1e111Y, 
pl'aying for a grant of Eastern lands: 

Resolved, rl'hat there be, and h~l'eby is grante£l . to the 
~rrustees OfrAmhel'st Academy, theil- successors lin said, of. 
fice or assigns, for t!J.e sole use al1dbenefit of s~id AcadenlY, 
one half of a township~ of six miles square, fronl any of the 
unappropriated lands, belonging t9 the Conlnlonwe~1tb~ ill 
the District of Maine, except the ten townships 011 thePe .. 
nobscot river, purchased of the Penobscot Indians, and to he 
subject to aU the reservations usual in grants of tI1is' kind: 
The sametownsbip to be vested: iIi said 'I'l'ustees, their sue .. 
cessors in saiq office, Rn(l assfgns forever, for the sole use 
and benefit of said Academy; reserving four hundred aC,res, 
one half for tlle 'use of schools, and t4e other half for the 
use of the ministry therein; the same half townsllip to ,be 
laid out under the direction of the Comnlissioners for the 
sale and settlement of Eastern lands, ~t the. expense or 
said 'frus,tees, as soon as}Jatisfactol'Y evidencesbalLbe pl'O .. 

, duce(l to them that the sum of tllree thousand dollars has 
been subscribed all(l secured to said Trustees, towards a 
permanent fund for the use Rn(l benefit of said Academy, in 
addition to their buildings: Prrovideit, the said Trnstees, 
within five year~ from and after the laying out and location 
of the same half township aforesaid, cause ten families to 
be s~ttled thereon: .f1nd provided also, that said Tl'ustees 
give bond to the l'l'easurel' of the OOlllDlQnWealtb, faithfully 
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to apply the proceeds and avails of said half township, to 
the sole use and benefit of said Academy. 

J1nd be it fur·tker 'l~esolved, 1"11at tlle said half township 
of.la~d shall be located agreeably to the foregoing prov1ision, 
wltlnn two years ft'om the first day of J Ul1e next, otherwise 
this grant shall be void. 

CH.AP. oXXXV. 

11.esolve dh'ecting the loan of Books, .JJ-faps, and Documents, 
8jc. to the . {gent oj'the United Stutes on Eastern 

Boundcwy Lilze. December 11th, 1816. 

11:esolved, 'fhat the Secretary of the Commonwealth be 
authorized to loan to the Agent of the United States, t~nder 
the fourth article of the I Treaty of Ghent, any books, 'maps, 
or documents, which are or lllay be in his possession,rela
tive to said boundal'y, and; as the said Agent shall l"\e~ 
quest, he giving his receipt therefor; anf;} the said Agent 
shall have free access to all the records of the Oommon~ 
wealth, anllhave the right of taking copies of the same) and 
to have the. same duly authenticated. 

CHAP. OXXXVI. 

Resolvrz gl'anting taxes to the counties oj Cumberrland, B1·1.S .. 
tol, York, Norfollc,',Barnstable and Essex. 

Ilecember 11th, 1816. 

Whereas the Tl'easurers of the following counties have 
laid their accounts before the Legislature, which accounts 
]1 aVe been examined, and allowed; and whereas the Clerks 
of the Cuu,rhr of Sessions for said counties, have exhibited 
estimates made'by said Courts, of the necessary charges 
which nlay aI'ise within the said several counties for the 
year el1suin~, and of the sums necessary to discharge the 
debts of said' counties: 

Resolved, That the sums annexed to the several coun", 
ties, contained hi the following schedule be, and the same 
are hereby granted 'as a tax for each county respectively, to 
b~ apportioned, assessed, paid, collected and applied for 
the purposes aforesaid) according to law. 

4')1 
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County of Cumberland, nine tlmusand seven 
hundred and eigllty do Uars . I 

County of Bristol, seven thousand five hundred 
dollars 

Oountyof N orfo1k, five thousand five bundred 
dollars 

Oounty of Earnstable, one thousand two Imn. 
dred and fifty dollars 

County of Essex, snventeell thousand five lItHIc 
tll'ed dollars 

County of York, four thousand dollars 

CHAP. CXXXVII. 

9~Z80 00 

'/,500 00 

5,500 00 

1.,250 00 

17',500 00 
£1,,000 00 

Besolt'e g1"antil1g compe1~sation to the (Jommissione'l"s lin' 
ascertaining the practicability of a navigable canal tf} 
''l(mitethe Conneci'iciLt and "flerrimack' Bivej"so 

December 11th, 1.8f6~ 

'''fhe Committee of both H/ouses, who' bad. under eO.nsid. 
eration: the Message of his Excellency the Gov{il'nor,_. ftc· 
companying the report of the Oommissioners, appointed to 
ascertain the practicability o(anavigable canal to unite tbe 
Connecticut and Merrhnaek :rivel's, ask leave to report the 
following re80l ves, which are respe~tfully' su~mitted by 

}IARK L, HILlA, ella'i'l"man .. 

Resolved, "rhat the I'eport of the Commissioners', apa 
pointed by a resolve of the Legislature passed on the :25tb 
of January last, to ascertain the practicability of i naviga., 
blecanal to unite Oonnecticut andMel'rim~~k l'ivers,. to. 
gethel' with the surveys and othel' documents accompaliying 
the same, be lodged in the Secretary's office. 

Be it further resolved, rrhat there be 'allQwe(l al1d paid 
out of the Tl'easury of. this Oommonwealth, unto Loammi 
.Baldwin, and J ohnFarral', Esquires, the s.um of three hun ... 
(lred and thirty-eight dollars, and six;ty.:.tlll'ee cents, which 
SUnl, together with five· hundred. dollars, heretofore appro
pri~ted and applied to 'that I1U\'pOSe, is in full for their ser· 
viees, and the persons employe'-l by them in making said 
sTITveys, dra.wing plans, and repol'ting to the Legislature& 

.;! 
I 
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JJnd be it jit1~the'l~ resolved, '-fhat there be allowed fincl 
paid out of the 'rreasury of this Commonwealth, unto the 
Honorable Thomas Stephens, Silas Holman, and Benjamirl 
)" eld, Esquires, the sum of fifty-five dollal's, in full for 
their time,Jravel and expenses, in executing the business of 
their commission, in relation to the appointment of said 
Oommissioners and their survey as aforesaid. 

CHAP. OXXXVIII. 

llesolve on the. petition of Horatio Bartlett, authorixing 
Eliel Gilbe'rt ta dispose of the inte1~est of certain minors. 

December :1 Uh, 1.816. 

On the petition of IIoratio Bartlett, praying that Calvin 
Hale, and Hannah Hale, his wife, nlay, with the consent 0-£ 
Eliel Gilbert, Guardian to the said. Calvin Hale, be autho1'= 
ized to sell and convey certain real estate lying in Ashfield, 
in the county of Franklin: 

Resolved, That Eliel Gilbert, as Guardian aforesaid, may 
contract with the said Horatio for an the right, title anel in~ 
terest which the said Calvin and Hannah have in her right 
to the estate of Phinehas Bartlett, late of Ashfield, {l ~ceased ; 
and that the said Calvin Hale and Hannah Hale be author
ized, if they shall judge expedient, to lllake and execute a 
deed of conveyance of aU their right, title and intere~t to 
the estate aforesaid, which sale and conveyance shall be 
as effectual iu law as if the said Calvin was not uuder 

,guardianship. 

CHAP. CXXXIX. 

Resolve granting taxes to several counties? 
December f i th, 1.816. 

'Vhereas the Clerks of the Courts of Sessions of the fol. 
lowing countiesJ have exhibited estimates, made by said 
COU1'ts, of the necessary charges which may arise within the 
sevetal counties for the year ensuing, and of the sums ne~ 
cessary to discharge tbe debt~ of the s.aid counties ~ 
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Besolt'ed, 'rhat the sums annexed to t1le names of tlle 
several counties~ containe£1 ill the following sche,dule be, and 
the same are hm'eby granted as a tax for each county fe'S .. 

pectful1y, to be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected aull 
applieti f01' the pllrp'oses aforesaid, acco1'ding to taw. 

County of Hanlpshire, three tllOusand dollars 3,000 
County of Suffolk, twenty thousand dollars ~O,OOO 
County of t;)xfonl, three thousand dollars 3,000 
County of Penobscot, four tbousand dollars 4,000 
Oounty of Somerset" two thousand two bundred 

do lIars ~,~OO 
County of Hanc'lck, four thousalul five hundred 

dollars .' 4,500 

.f1nd be it fU1othe'J't 'j?esolved, That tlle Treasurers of the 
counties aforesaid, respectively, (excepting the Tr.easurer of 
the said county of Penobscot, ) be, ani' they herebyar~ re. 
(]uired and directed to present tlleir respective aecounts for 
the present year, to the General Oourt at their next ssssion4 

CHAP. dXL. 

Resolve on the lJetition of David Townsend, Guardian tf:; 
JJ..bruf.arn Pie'rce, of Waltharn, authorizilig him to sell 

real estate,. December :12th, :1816. 

On tile petition of David Towns'end, of WaUham, in th~ 
county of lVIiddlesex, Guardian of Abraham Pierce, of said 
Waltham} a spendthrift, praying for license to sen and pass 
deeds to convey the whole of the real estate of the said 
Abraham Pierce: 

Resolved, That the prayer of s'aid petition be granted; 
and the Guardian. of the said Abraham Pierce beJ and lle 
is hereby authorized and empowered, by joining in deed or 
deeds with Mary Pierce,. the wife of the said· Abraham 
Pierce, to sell and convey in fee all the real estate of which 
the said Abraham and the said Mary are seized as afm'e .. 
Sl\id, being land situated in Waltham, as follows : one piece 
containing about thirty-three acres, bounding on the north 
by the great country road, leading from Boston to WOl'€es .. 
tel', aud on the south by Oharles river; one other piece of 
land: containin~j about twelve acres, on Prospect Hin,~o 
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called; one other piece of land in Newton, containing about 
:five acres, and boundetl on Chal1les river: And such con
veyance so made by the sp,id llavitl r.!'ownsend, in hissai~ 
capacity, together with the saicl Mary, shall operate, to all 
intents anll purposes, as a validconveyanceof all the right, 
title and interest, which the said Abraham Pierce, and the 
said Mary, in her right, have as aforesaid" in the real estate 
as shall be sold and conveyed as aforesaid: ptrovidecl, that 
the said David Townsend first give bond, with sufficient 
sureties, to the J tH]ge of Probate, for the county of lVIiddle
sex, or his successor in. said office, that he will obsei've the 
rules and directions of law for the sale of real estate by 
Guardians; and the proceeds of saiel sale, after paying the 
just del1ts of said Pierce, expenses of guardianship, and in
cidental expenses, shall be put at interest on good security, 
for the said.A.bl'aham's and said Mary's benefit, and the 
same be accounted for according to la Vi. 

CIIAP. CXLI. 

Resolve gl'anting to the .11!lassachusetts an(Z Bel'kshi1?e to.g1~i"" 
cultural Societies, aids ,to their Junds. 

December 12th, 181.0. 

Resolved, That tlle sum of five hundred dollars be pahl 
({)ut of the Treasury of this Oommonwealth. at or before the 
first d1tY of October next, unto the Massachuseth, Agricul~ 
tural Society, and the same sum annually for the term of two 
years then next following, to be by them, in addition to their 
own private funds, employed in dispensing premiums to in
dividuals, and to corporations who shall exhibit the best 
specimens of domestic animals, of domestic fabrics, and use .. 
ful inventions) agreeably to the rules which the said Society 
Dlay from time to time prescril1e. 

And be it further (resolved, 'l'hat the SLUn of two hundred 
doll at'S be paid out of the Tl'easm'y of this Commonwealth 
to the Berkshire Agricultural Society, at the same time, for 
the term of years, and for similar purposes, as in the fore~ 
goin~ grant made tg the lVlassachusetts Agricultural Society. 
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CHAP. CXLII. 
( 

llesol·ve conjil~ming the 'l'ecords of theT'l'u8tees of Ramp", 
den .I1cademy, and fixing times for their' 'lneeting:s .. 

December 12th, 1816. ~ 

- On the petition of the Trustees of Hampden Academy : 
Resolved, :For reasons set forth in theirl)etition, that th~ 

voiles passed, and acts done by t11e said rrrnstees, at their 
111eetil1g~Lsince the first legal nleeting of thesaid Trustees 
'vas, holden, be confirmed, and made valid to all intmlts and 
purposes, as if the said l'ecords were 'whole and entire; 
and that the%following days be established as the times for 
holding their regular meetings, hereafter, viz. 011 the second 
Mondays of It-'ebruary, May, August, and November, and 
that 'all the said meetings be holden atl the A~ademy build
ing, in the said town of Hal11p(len,and that said Trustees 
be authorizml to adjourn their meetings to any other times 
not herein mentioned. I . 

CIIAP. CXLIII. 

llesolL'e granting .!lrcldbald M'Neil 3300, in full for lana. 
December 12th, 1.816. 

Tbe Committee of both Houses, Ol.l the petition of Al,chi. 
bald M 'N eil, for compensation for a piece of ground inclos .. 
ed in the yar(l of tl!e State Prison,report: 

rI'hat it appears to your Oommittee, that although your 
petitioner has no.claim in law, yet in equity hellas, inas~ 
much as the deed covers more ground than he intended, or 
,vas sensible he conveyed at the time; they therefore report 
the following l'esolve : 

. Resolved, rrhat there be allowed and paid out of" the I 
Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to Archibald M 'Neil" 
three hundred dollars, in full compensation for laud includ. 
ed within the walls of the State Prison yal'd, au(l bis Ex
cellency the Governor, with advice of Council, beautllOr
ized and requested to draw his warrant on the 'l"l'easUl'el' 
for the same. 

. ! 
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CHAP. CXLIV. 

,Resolve Ireje".ring the,p8tition fo". (t, Bfidge ove1" St. George's 
River, tp the next General Cou,rt. 

December 12th, 1816q 

On the petition of Edward KiHeI'an, and others, prayin~ 
-that they may beanthorized to build a bridge over St. 
George's River, between the towns of Cushing and ~rhomD 
astown: 

Resolved, That the further consideration of the subject be 
referred to the first session of the next General Coul't, and 
that the same may be then tal{ep up and acted on without 
further notice to either party. 

CHAP.OXLV. 

Resolve g1'anting Samuel Emerson, of Wells, the sum of 
.' twenty-two dollars and fifty cents. 

December 12th, 1816. 

On the petition of Samuel Emerson, ofW ells, Pllysician, 
prayin~ for the allowance of his account for riledical ser" 
vices) on a wounded soldier: 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
'be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Oommon~' 
wealth, to the said Samuel Elnerson, the sum of twentyptwo 
tlollars and fifty cents, in full for medicine furnished, and 
attendance on James Mitchel, a soldier wounded while on 
11uty at a regimental review. 

CHAP~ CXLVI. 

Resolve on the petition of Enos Smith, that a bond given by 
him as .tlgent for .f1shjield, may be cancelled, on condition. 

December 1:2th, 1816. 

On tlle petition of Enos Smith, praying that a bond which 
was given, to the Board of War, by said Enos Smith, Agent 
for the town of Ashfield, might be cancelled, on the con£1i~ 
tion thel'eof being fulfilled: 
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Resolved, That .T oseph H. Piel'ce, Esq. De, au{I he 
hereby is authorized and empowered to l'eceive the certifi
cates l'equh'ed by the bon(1 aforesaid, and to ca:neel tbe said 
bond, if ill his opinion the said certificates are adequate to 
the object for which the bond was given, aTI(l that they be 
lodged with the Secretary of the Oommonwealth, for the 
purpose of accompanying the papel's l'eceived by him from 
the Board of War, and now in his custody. 

'CHAP. ~XLVII. 

ll.esolvereleasing the inhabitants \ ().ftowns]~ip .~o. 7th;' 
Range, north of Waldo patent, f1~om State taxes. 

December 12th, 181{6. \ 

. On the petition of tlle inhabitants and settlers 'of townsllip 
number seven, in the seventh range of townships north of 
Waldo patent: . < l,. 

Resolved, Ifor reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
inhabitants of said township, and 'the land within the town
ship aforesaid be, and hereby are exempted and released 
from all the State taxes which have beel! assesse(l upon said 
inhabital1ts and land, also from the State tax,: fOl' the yeal' 
18i7~ granted by the Legislature, atithepresentc session. 

CllAP. OXtVIll. 

llesolve ~'elaH've to e1~e:ctionofbuildings, ~n'which 10 deposit 
the p~tblic 117;ilitar-y stores. Deeemh'er ·1.~tb, :1816. 

\ 

TIle Oommittee of both Houses, to WhOlll was refel'red the 
lVlessage of his Excelleneytbe Governor, of the 23d -of No
vember last, and the communication of the Quader-Master 
General, of the 8th of the same November"wl1ichMessage 
and communication refer to the necessity of a{hliti~n~l build~ 
ings being erected for the safety and preservation, of the can~ 
110n, small anllS, laboratory stores,and otll81' munitions of 
war, belonging to the OomnlOnweaUh, have 'had' the same 
under consideration,and ask leave to l·eport-.That, after 
due investigation and inquiry, they are satisfied, that the 
intel'ests of the state 'l'equire the erection of additional build~ 
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ings for the safe keeping and prcser"ation of the lal>~e an(1 
valuable amount ·of military stores and munitions ';-1' war, 
which are now exposed to danger, from fire, to loss frOlH 
depredation, and to {leterioration and injury fronl the ,vant 
of proper building!;} in which to secure and presm've them .. 
'rins property is mllch larger in qmlntity, and of much more 
value than .has been usually contemplated, and the best e~ 
conomy .l'equil'es more expensi \'e buildings for its safe keep", 
ing than can be met by the comparatively small appl'opria" 
tious hitherto contemplated by the Legislature for this im ... 
IJortant object. And as a l---4aboratory by the present militia. 
arrangements is absolutely nece!!§ary to be located in the 
town of Boston," and proper buihlings are required for that 
purpose, and a Distributing AI'sellal, your Committee have 
also directed their inquiries to this suhject, and are conviuA 
ced t.hat the Oommonwealth continually suffers lo§s, ~tnt1 its 
propedy is constantly liable to oestruction by fire, and oth
er ways, from the very inconvenient and improper buildings 
to which this business is now confined. Your Committee 
are of the opinion., and this opinion is supported by that of 
a Oommittee of the Honor~ble Council, to whom this sub
ject has heer~ suhmittod, and whose report accompanies the 
~lessage of his excellency theGovernor, that a fire proof brick 
l)uilding one hundred feet long, forty feet wide and three 
stol'ies high, is required to be erected on the Commonwealth's 
land in the town of Cambridge, as an Arsenal; and that a, 
like fire proof building of fL'om sixty to eighty feet in length 
and thirty feet wide and three stories high, is al)solntely re~ 
quired to be erecte.d in the town of Boston, as a Laboratory 
and Distributing AI'sena1. To complete these buildings~ 
the Committee estimate nearly fourteen thousand dollars 
will be necessary. '1~hey therefore ask leave to report the 
following l'esolve ; all which is respectfully submitted by 

J. IIUNEWELJ-", Chai'l'man. 

Resolved, That his Excellency -the Governor, with tlH~ 
advice of Coullcil, lJe authorized and requested to appoint 
Agents, on the part of the Commonwealth, to cause a fire 
proof Distributing Arsenal and IJaboratory of suitable di~ 
Inensions, to be erected in the town of Boston, and that the 
same be so situated ancl constructed as to be separated from 
all private buildings, and on land to he enclosed with a brick 
'Wall or stockade, of a suitable height. 

45 
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Be it f~t1~ther 'resolved, 1'lutt HIe said Agents 01' a m3jori~ 
ty of them be, and they are hereby authOl'ized to make suc.h 
arrangements and agreements with the Selectmen of the 
town of Boston, l'especting the location of said Distr)buting 
Arseilaland 1 JabtWatol'Y, and respectin~ the exchange or 
transfer of t11e land now used by, and in possession of tbe 
Commonwealth, for Laboratory and other military Iltuposes, 
wbich land is situated on and near Pleasant-street, in said 
town of Boston; such location, excban~e Ol~ transfer, if 
necessary, to be made in SUell way and manner, and on such 
conditions, as in the opinion of the said Ageuts or a majority 
of them, will be most conducive to the effectuating the in
tentions and purposes of thhl resolv~, aUll be most benefi .. 
dal to the Commonwealth . 

. Be. it j'ltrtherr 'i'esolved, P"£hat said Agents cause to be e .. 
l?eded on ,the Oommonwealth's land in the town of Cam ... 
brid~e. a fire proof brick buildihg as an Ars-enal, to be one 
11undretl feet in length, forty feet wide, and three stories high, 
as a place of the more permanent deposit of tents, camp 
equipage, fixe£l ~mmunition, and other munitions of war. 

Be it f~trther resolve(l, That the Governor be, and he here<> 
by is authorized and .empowered, by and with the advice of 
the Coullcil, to draw hiS) warrants on the Treaslh'er of this 
Commonwealth, ~t such times and in sueh sums in favour of 
said Agents, as may be necessary to carry this l'esolve into 
effect; such ~ums, howev(H', not to exceed in the wHole, four~ 
teen thousand do Uars. 

Be it fu;rt7~er resolt~eil, That so much of . the l'eso~ ve pas
sed on the thuteenth day of February last, as authonzed the 
fiovernor, by anll with the ~clvice of the Council, to draw 
lliswarrants upon the 1."reasurer of this Commonwealt.h, fOl' 
nny Sllm or snms, not exceeding seven thousand dollars, for 
the purposes aforesaid, be, and the same hereby is l'elJealedQ 

CHAP. UXLIX. 

llesolve granting Jacob Euhn, Messenger to the Gene'k"al 
(.~ourt, 8300 for the purchase of fuel. 

DeceJUllel' 13th, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Tl'easury of this 
CommonvveaHh, to Jacob Kuhn, Messenger of the General 
()ourtJ the sunl of three hqndl'ed dollars, to enable biro t~ 
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purchase fuel, and such other articles as may be necessary 
for the use of the General OOllrt, together with the Govern .. 
or and Council Ohamber, the Secretary's, Treasurer's, Ad .. 
jutaut General's and Quarter Master General's Offices, and 
also the Land Office; he to be accountable for the expendid 

ture for the same. 

CHAP. CL. 

llesolve authorizing Josiah P. Ca07t:e, Execut01~ of tlla WUl 
of William And1'ews, to sell 'real estate. 

December 18th, 1816. 

On the petition of Josiah P. Cooke, of Bo§ton, stating~l 
that on the twenty-eighth day of Alay last, the Will of 
'Villiam Andrews was duly proved in the Probate Conrt, in. 
the county of l\1iddlesex, by which he was appointed Ex e 

eeutor of said '''ill, and tlw.t no express authority is given 
him by said Will to sell and convey the real estate of sai(l 
Andrews, and praying for leave to sell said real estatg, the 
said devisees, who are of. a~e, having expressed to said pe~ 
tHioner their assent and desire that the same should be sold z 
Therefore 

Resolved, That he, the said JosIah P. Cooke, be, and be 
is hereby authorized and fully empowered to sell the real 
estate of which the saiel vVil1iam Andrews died seized and 
possessed; and to make and execute any deed or deeds ef ... 
fectual in law to convey the same, as fully and effectually 
as if the sahl1'1estatol' had expressly by his "Vin authorized 
his Executor to sell and convey the saIne in fee; he, the 
said Josiah P. Oooke, complying with the rules and regula", 
tions appertaining to the sale of real estates by Executors 
and Administrators, and giving bond to the Judge of }lro., 
bate, with sufficient surety or sureties, in the county of Mia~ 
dlesex, for the due execution of said trust according to the. 
true intent and meaning of said ",VilI. 

Cl-IAP. CLI. 

llesolve on the petition of Joseph B'Utterjield, directing the 
Commonwealth;s J1gentfor the sale of Easte1'n lands, to 

execute a deed. December 13th, 1.816. 

On the petition of Joseph Buttediehl, of Plantation of No. 



3, on the east side of Penobscot river, stating, that in the 
year 1801, one Dalliel Eppes l)Ul'chased part of a quarter 
township ill saht Elantation, and mort.gaged the Same to th~ 
Commonwealth, to secure Hie payment of the purehase mo~ 
ney; that tIle petitioner purcha$ed of said Eppes two thou .. 

. saud acres, part of the said tract; that the petitioner has 
paid into the l.~reasury of this Commonwealth about seven 
hundred dollars, in part of the principal and interest of said' 
mortgage; that a tUvision was aftm'wards Inftde between the 
several owners of said tract 'of land, so tllat each of them 
"vas thereaftet' to hold hi§! pad in severalty, the wIloIe being 
still encumbered by the said 1110rtgage of the same; that 
judgment has been recovered by the Oommonwealth for th~ 
possession of the mo~tgaged premises, against the petitioner 
and the other tenants in possession; that the petitionel' ean. 
not avail himself of his right of redeeming his part of the 
lnortgagedpremises, but hy the payment of the whole sum 
<Ine to the (JomIllonwealth on the mortgage aforesaid'; that 
:be is unable to pay the sum so due; that he bas been at 
great expense in bnildin~s and improvements on said land, 
which he must wholly lClse, unless tlle Legislature grant 
11im i'elief in the premises: Therefore 

llesolt~ed, That the Agent for the sale of Eastm'n lantIs, 
be, anll hereby is authorizell, aftel' having investigated the 
gUllject, and ascertained the facts in the case, t'o make and 
execute" in behalf uf the Commonwealth, a good and suffi. 
cient dee{l of so much and such part of the said two' thou
sand acres of land, thereby releasing to the sail} Butterfield, 
:his heirs and assigns, the right, title and interest of the 
Commollwealth therein, as the saill Agent, nndeL' all the cir. 
cumstances of the ~ase, shall judge to be a reasonable COln

pensation for the sums of money paid by the said Butter .. 
field to the Commonwealth, on the mortgage aforesail1: I P1'10-

'Vided howeve1~, that such deed, if made, shall in nowise af
fect the title of the Commonwealth to any other part of th<G 
:mol'tgaged IJl'emises. 

CHAP. eLII. 

Jlesolve on the petition of Daniel Budge, and others. 
December 13th, 1816. 

On the petition of Daniel :Mudge, and others, inhabitant9 
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I9f the town of Levant, in the county of Penobscot, praying 
the Legislature to grant to the ~aid inhabitants, the tlll'ee 
hundred and twenty acres of lana, reserved in sahl town for 
the future disposition of this Oommonwealth : 

Resolved,Forreasons set fOl'tb in said petHion, t11at 
whenever the inhabitants of the said town of l~evant shall 
have erected a bridge over the Kenduskeag stream, near 
Hodsden's mills, in saict town, suppDrted and secured by 
stone abutments, and three piers; such bridge to be mad~ 
in all respects to tlle acceptance and approbation of the Cir
cuit Court of Gommon Pleas, for the third eastern circuit, 
v\rhich Court is hereby authorized and required to appoint a 
COllnuittee of three disinterested and discreet pel'~OllS, to ex
amine and make report in tlle premises, to said Court, pre
vious to its determination as to the sufficiency of such bridge; 
that then there be and hereby is granted to the inhabitants 
of said town of Levant, and their successors, all the right, 
title, and interest of the Commonwealth, in and to the said 
three hundred and twel1ty acres of land; to have and to hold 
the ~me to the said inhabitants and their successors in fee: 
P1>ovided however, that such bridge sllall be erected within 
two years from passing this resolve; and provided also, that 
the acceptance and approbation of the said Court, in the pre~ 
mises, and a cCl,tified copy of the same shall llave heen rea 
turned to the Land Office, within six months thereafter. 

CIIAP. eLIII. 

Resolve on the petition of Hannah Ross, 'relinquishing the 
right of the Commonwealth to estate of her late h'llsbando 

December 13th, 18i6. 

On the petition of IIanl1ah Ross, of Boston, in the county 
\'0f Suffolk, widow: 

itesolved, For reasons set forth in the said petition, that 
all the l'ight, title, and interest whieh the Commonwealth 
has, or might have, in and to one undivided moiety of a cer~ 
taio pareel of land, with the buildings tlHweon, §itnated in 
Boston aforesaid, bounded southerly on Elliot-stre3t, twenty~ 
two feet, westedy on land now or late of Adam Hardwick~ 
one hundred and thirty -seven feet and six inches, northerly 
Qn. huul now 01' late of the heirs of .fosiah Torre.y, twenty~ 
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two feet, easterly on land now or late of 1"1homasSpear,0l1~ 
Illlndred and forty feet, with the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging~ which real estate Wl1S purchased by W-m., 

. Ross, of Boston, deceased, during. his intermarriage with the 
said flanuah, ana of which said William died seized, he being 
at the tilne of his death a subject of the king of the unite'd 
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and lIa ving nevel~ 
been naturalized and admitted a citizen of the United States,\ 
be, and the same is hereby' granted and released to the sai.d 
Hannah Ross" and to her heirs and assigns forever: Pro .. 
vided however, that the same ;shall be held subject to the pay. 
ment of all the just debts of' the said William, in cas\e llis 
personal estate shall be insufficient therefor, in the 'saIne 
lnanne!' as real estates of persons deceased are holden and· 
subject by the laws of this OOlnmonwealth. 

CHAP. o LlV. 

Resolve Cluthorixing #w Gove1~nm' to appoi12t tlz1'ee suitable 
persons to cansidel" the subject of the State P1'ison, I1.t 

large, and 'Jreport. December 13th, 1816. 

The Committee ofhoth Houses, 'who 'were directe.d t\J 
examine the system now practised in regulating and govern. 
ing the State Prison, to compare the same with similar es~ 
tablishments iu other states, &c. ask leave to report: 

That they have extended their inquiries towards the 01) .. 

ject of their appointment with all the as~idnity which has 
been pl'acticahle. 'rhey have visited the State Prison., and, 
tllrough the politeness and attention of the Warden and Offi. 
cers, a developenlellt was made of the existing state of things 
in relation to that institution, which is highly honorable to 
those entruste{l vdth its care, and very satisfactory to your 
Committee. : 

But like all other human institutions, this establishment 
is capable of progressive improvement. 

'Vithout going into a detailed account of the nI0de of em. 
ploying the convicts, and of the expenses consequent there
on, your Committee beg leave to call the attention of the 
JJegislature to a few facts, which the present inquiry has 
disclosed. 

It nppears by the letter of the Warden of the State Prison, 
addre~sed to the Ohail'man of your UOlumittee, herewith ac", 
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companying, that the wllOle numher of convicts are three 
hundred and three, of which fifteen only are females. 'l'here 
arc four persons nuder the age of fourteen years, thirty -four 
persons between fourteen and twenty-one years, and one 
hundred and forty-nine bctwe~n the age of twenty.one and 
thirty, making au aggregate of one hundred and eighty -sev '" 
en persons under the age of thirty years. 

The maxims of every wi~e state, lead to the enactment of 
laws calculated to prevent the commission of crimes. '"fhis 
is a prime objed : for this, principally i was the penal eode of 
this Oommonwealth modified, and tlle present mode of pun", 
ishment, by solitary confinement, substituted, for that of a 
more sanguinary cbal'acter, and withal to give those conN 
·victed of crimes, an opportunity, by repentance and ame1Hl
ment of life, to be restored to society. 

Now your Oommittee ,vould respectfully ask, whether the 
lll'esent mode of treating the convicts, =by putting those who 
are young, having, as. yet, no fixed habits of vice, and sen
tenced for comparative light offences, immured with those 
~,ommitted for heinous crimes, and who have long wallowed 
in the paths of ini(plity? It is believed an answer will be 
given in the negative; and your Committee are corroborated 
in. thi§ opinion, fron1 the examination recently made before 
theNlunicipality of London, on a similar subject, as well 
as from the consideration, that if the number of convicts 
continue to increase as heretofore, some new alTangement, 
classification of the prhlOners, or au enlargement of the 

.Prison limits, will be indispensable, 
An effieient employment of the convicts is the great de~ 

sideratum in order to curtail the expem~es of the Prison: it 
win be seen. by the letter before referred to, that only onc 
InHHlred and ninety~four persons of the whole number are 
thns effectually employed at present. But as the weaving') 
and some other mndes of employment, have failed of being 
produetive, in a great degree, hewing of stone, and some 
other bnmches nf work are substituted, which is likely to 
prove more beneficial 

Your Committee would also l)eg leave to suggest the prOa 
priety of havin?; the clothing of the convicts manufactured 
by themselves, sinee wool is becoming a staple of the Com~ 
IDonwealth ~ and it is believed coat'se woollens can be manu~ 
faclureLl ch'eaper than importations of that article can b~ 
madeo 
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Among the various Penitentiary establishments ill this 
country, perhaps none have made greater advances toward 
perfection than that in Pennsylvania; but as tile knowledge' 
of your Com mittee, in this regard, is very limited, and \a~ 
the investigation connected with this subject may be imllor ... 
tant in its consequence to the state,. both as to the purchase. 
of more land contiguous to the Pl'ison, and of dividing tb~ 
several apartments more effectually, your Cornmittee beg 
leave to l'epol't the following resolve, wllich is respectfully 
submitted by 

MARK I.4ANGDON HILL, Chairman. 

Resolved, That bis Exeellency thp. Governor, with the 
advice of Council, be authorized, and be is bet'eby re .. 
que~ted forthwith to appoint three suitable persons to en
quire by the most ready and economical manner, into the 
DIode of governing the Pennsylvania Penitentiary, aud 
others of a similar nature; to consider at large the subject 
of the State Prisonr, and to report any improvements which 
can be ulade in tbe governm.ent, orga.nization, or enlal'ge
n1ent of that establishment, with leave to report by bin 01' 

{)therwise, at the first session of th.enext (telleral GOUl·t. 

CIIAP. CLV~ 

Resolve dir'ecti11g the Jldjutm!t General to examine p~'>o .. 
ceedings of COU1'ts Marttal, 8£c. and report, 8£c. 

December 14th, 1816. . 

Besolved,That the .Adjutant General be, and he hereby 
is reqnested to examine the pl'oceedings of Courts Martial, 
and COllrts of Inquiry, now on -file in his office, and report 
at the next session of the l.Aegislature, if there are any, and 
'what cases the publication of which would essentially pro
:mote the good order of the Militia, and correct conduct in 
officers, and tend to prevent tlH~ great expense of caning 
such Courts in future, by showing the decisions that have 
been approved. 

Resolved, That the Adjutant General be, and he ·hereby 
is requested to prepare, and report at the next session of the 
Legislature, a system of Artillery, Light Infantry, and Rifle 
drill discipline, and manreuvres for the Light Infantry autl 
Rifle C01'llS of this Commonw@alth~ 
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CHAP. eLVI. 

Resolve direcUng that all proceed·ings of Court-s .JJIW11tial, 
and Inquiry, be deposited in the Ojjice of the J1.djutant 

General. Decomber 14th, 1816. 

Resolved, 'l""hat the Se~retary of this Commonwealth be 
directed to deliver over to the Adj otant General, all the re .. 
cords and papers in relation to Courts Martial and Oourts 
of Inquiry, to be deposited in that office; and that all pa .. 
pel's, which relate to the proceedings of Courts Martial and 
Courts of Inquiry~ shall hereafter be deposited ill the Ad .. 
jutant General's office. 

OHAP. eLVII .. 

Resolve in favor of Isaac J1dams, .o.ssistant to the Messen", 
~er of the Gove'rnor and Council. 

December 14th, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid from. the pubs 
lic Treasury of thi~ OOIDlnollwealth, to Isaac Adams, ASm 
sistant to the Messenger of the Governor and Council, twa 
dollars and fifty cents for each day he may have been or 
shall be employed the present session of the Honorable 
Council. 

OHAP. CLVIIL 

Resolve fm" paying Joseph Francis, Page to the House of 
llep1"esentatives~ December i 4th, 18166 

Resolved, That there be paid ont of the Tl'easury of this 
Commonwealth, to the Messenger, to be by him paid over 
to Joseph Francis, one dollar and twenty ·five cents per day, 
for each aay he the said Francis shall have attended as 
Page to the House of Represe,ntatives, the present sessio,n 
of the t1eneral Oourt. 

16 
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CIIAP. OLIX. 

Resolve on the lJ~tition of David lfilde7', authorixing him 
t'o sell estate oj Davicl J¥yer. December 14th, 1816. 

On the petition of Davicl Wilder, of Leominster, in the 
county of Worcester, physici~,n, Gual'dian of DavidW yer, 
of said Leominster, spendthrift, praying that he, said David 
'Vildel', in his said capacity, may he authorized and em
powered to sell at public auction,. to the highest bidder, au(\ 
to transfer and convey to the highest bidder, an said spend
thrift's real estate Wllich has come to his hands, lying and 
situate in said Leominster, consisting of about thirty ~ three 
acres, with the buildings the~eon, valued at thirty-five bUll~ 
dred donal'S in the inventory : ., 

Resolved, For reasons s~t fodh in said petition,'that the 
saicl Daviel Wilder, in his said capacity, be, and he hereby 
is fully authorized and empowel'ed to sen at public auction, 
and to convey all the said real ~state belonging to the said. 
David 'Vyel', situated iJl said Leominster, and in his said 
eapacity to make and execute goO(} and sufficient deed or 
deeds of conveyance thereof, "which deed when duly ac. 
lUl0wledged and recOl'ded, shall lllal{e a legal title to,the 
purchaser or pUl'cllaser~. thereof: P~'ovided, that the· said 
David Wilder first give bon£), with sufficient sureties, to the 
Judge of Fl~obate for said county of, 'V Ol'cester, in maldng 
said sale, to observe the rules and directions of law for the 
sale of real estate by Executors or Administrators, and that 
the proceeds of said sale, so far as the same will extend, shall 
be applied in the first place to the payment of tl16~ balance 
luentioned in said I)etition, now due from said spendthrift to 
said Guardian,and of the incidental expenses of the sale; and 
the snrplus, if any, to the support and maintenance of said 
spendthrift and his family, or otherwise to the rules of law" 

CHAP. CL)(. 

Resolve glrmzting pay to JlVa''1'?'en Chase, lIenry B~con, and 
Lewis Low" Assista'l1ts to the Messenge~7I of tllJe 

Gene';,~al Cozwt. December 14th, 1,816. 

Resol'IJ.ed" That tlwre be allowed and paid out of the pub" 
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lie ]~l'easl1ry of this Oommonwealth, to 'Varren Chase, Hen .. 
ry Bacon, and Lewis Low, Assistants to the Messenger of 
the General COUl't, one dullar for each day during the pl'e. 
sent session of the Legislature, in addition to the usual alii 
lowance- of two dollars pel' day. 

Cl-IAP. CXLI. 

Resolve g1~antin;; 1Jay to John Low, Jun . .9..ssistant Mes .. 
senger of the Rouse of Representatives. 

December 14th, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and pahl out of the Trell .. 
BUry of this Commonwealth, to J(l1111 Low, Jun. Assist>D 
ant Messenger of the House of RepresentatiYes, seventy ~ 
eight. dollars, in full for his services in tbat capacity, dul'ing 
the present session of the General Court. 

CHAP. CLXII .. 

Resolve granting pay to Theron Jl!l.etcaZf, as llelJM'tB~1 on 
Contested Elections. Decelnber i 4th, 1816. 

Resol'veil, That thel'e be allowed and paid out of the pub .. 
lie Treasury, to Theron Metcalf, Esq. the Reporter of 
Contested Elections for this House, the sum of one hUl1Q 

{Ired and twenty-five dollars, for his services during the pre", 
sent session of the General Court. 

CHAP. CLXIII. 

"Resolve granting a tax to the county of Kennebeclto 
December :14th, :18160 

\ 
,\Vhereas the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Common Pleas 

for the county of Kennebeck, has exhibited an estimate made 
by said Court, of the 'llecessal~ chal'ges which Inay arise 
within said COtlnty the year ensuing, and of the SUlns ne·ces~ 
sary to pay the debts of said county: 
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Resolved, That the sum of four thousand an(l eigllt bun .. 
dred dollars be, and the same is hereby granted as a tax on 
the said c.ounty of Kennebeck, for the year of our LOl'd. one 
thousand ei§hthul1dred and seventeen, to be apportioned, 
assessed, paid, collected 3;ud applied for HIe purposes afore. 
said, according to law. !And whereas said estimate is not 
accompanied by the Tl'easurer's account for said county, 
therefore 

Be it further resolved, l.'hat tlH~ Treasurer of said county 
be, and he hereby is required to produce his account as 
Treasurer of the county aforesaid, at the first session of the 
next General {jonrt. 

CHAP. CLXIV .. 

llesolve d'lcharging the Quarte1~-Master General from sums 
'recei'vell, and rnaking an appropriation J01'" his 

depa1~tment. December 14tb, 1816. 

The Committee of both Houses, to wliOln was referred the 
Q,uarter.Master General's communication relating to the ex
pen(Utures in bis depal'tment, have attended to the duties of 
their appointment, and find his account ,yell vouched and 
:right cast; and that lIe lIas expended the year past, ten 
tbousand five hundred and ninety-six dollars and eighteen 
cents, including seventeen hundred dollars for his salary for 
the year ending January 27tll, f8f 7; and bas received tlH~ 
year past, by warrant.s on t.he Treasul'y, twelve tbousand 
dollars, leaving a balance of fourteen hundred and three 
dollars and eighty~two cents, for which lIe is still account. 
able :-Ask leave to l'eport the following resolves, which is 
~'espectfully submitted. 

Per orde'l'·. 
JOSIAH Q.UINCY, Chairman. 

Resolved, That Amasa riavis, Esq. Quarter.Master 
General, be, and he hereby is discharged from the sum of 
ten thousand five hundred and ninety.six donal'S and eight
een ~ents, being pal't of the ~um he has l'eceived the year 
past, by warrants on tIle Treasury. . . 

Resolved, 1.'hat the sum of ten thousand five hundred dol. 
lars be paid to the Quarter .. Mftstcl' General, from the Trea.!:I 
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sury of this Oommollwealtb, to meet the expenses of his lle
partment the ensuing year; for the application of which 
the Q,uarter-Master General is to be accountable; and his 
Excellency the Governor is l'equeste(l to issue his Wal'fants 
on the Treasury, for the amount, in such sums., and at such 
periods, as his Excellency, with tIle advice of Council, may 
deem expedient for the public service. 

CHAP. CLXV. 

Resolve granting pay 1'0 the Chaplains of the GeneralC01-(/l't4 
December 14th, 1.816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-.. 
sury of this Commonwealth, to the Reverend Franci~ 
Parkman, Chaplain of the Senate, and the Reverend Asa 
Eaton, Chaplain of the House of Representatives, sixty dol
lars each, in full for their services in said offices, tIle present 
year. 

CHAP. CLXVI. 

Resolve making allowance to the .lJ;Iessen~er of Generat 
Court. December 1'Hll, 1816. 

Resolved, 1~hat there be aUo'wed and paid out of the rrl'ea_ 
sury of this Commonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Messenger of 
the General Oourt, the sum of two llundred and fifty dollars; 
which, with the sum already ttllowed him, shall be in full 
for his services the present year, ending the thirtieth day C!f 
May next. 

-----------------.-----------~--

CRAP. CLXVII. 

Resoltve p110viding /01'> the payment of the Committee on ,/lc~ 
counts. December 14th, 1816. 

Resolved, That there be allowed Rnd paid out of the puh
li~ Tl'ea.sury, to the Committee appointed to examine and 
pass on Accounts, presented against the COlumol1wealth, for 
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their attendance on that service during the pr~~Jent ses~ion, 
the sum of one dollar per day, in addition to tbeir pay as 
Th1embers of the Legislature, viz. :-

Hon. Silas Holman, twenty -seven dollars, 
Thomas Weston, thirty dollars, 
Daniel Howard, twenty~eight dollars, 
James Robinson, thirty .two dollar~, 
Alford Richardson, thirty-two dollars. 

CHAP. o LXVIIIo 

Resolve aut1wri~'ing Ebene~er Whits to sell estate of Jokh 
ICing, his ward. Decsmber 14th, 1816. I 

On the petition of Ebenezer White, of Newton, in the 
county of l\1iddlesex, Guardian of John King, of said Ne\v. 
ton, a spendthrift, stating, that the debts of the said spend o 

thrift, exceed the amount of his personal estate,. and the 
rents and profits of his real estate; that it is necessary to 
raise a snDl of money for the payment thereof, by a sale, at 
least of a part of the said King's real estate, and that a sale 
of a part thereof only, would greatly injure the residue, and 
IH'aying that he may be authorized to sell the whole of the 
same estate : 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in the said petition, tlIat 
the said Ebenezel' White be, and he hereby is authorized to 
sell the whole of the said real estate of the said, King, situ
ated in Newton, aforesaid, and confaining about sixy acres, 
with the buildings thereon, and a good and sufficient dee(T 
or deeds thereof, to make to the purchaser or ptlrchasel's : 
Provided, that the said White shall fit'st give bonil, with 
sufficient sureties, to the Judge of Probate, for the said coun
ty of lVIiddlesex, in making sale, to observe the rules and 
directions of law for the sale of real estate by Executors or 
Administrators; and that the proceeds of said sale, so far 
as the same will extend, shall be applied in the first place 
for the payment of the debts now due from the sai~ spend
thrift, of the ineidental expenses of the sale, and the surplus, 
if any, to the. support and maintenance of said spendthrift 
and l1is family, or otherwise agreeably to the rules of law. 
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CHAP. CLXIX. 

Resolve on the petition of Fl'ancis M'Kusick, dischu1'1ging 
him from a judgment and executions. 

Dec~.mber f4th, 1816. 

On the petition of Francis _M'I{usick, of Denmark, in 
the county of OXfOl'd, praying to he relieved from a jlldg
:ment in favor of this -Oommonwealth, against him, l'endered 
at the ~Supreme J udicicil Court, holdeI1rat Portland, in the 
county of Cumberland, and fo}' the counties of Oumberland 
and Oxford, on the fourth day of May, A. D. 1814, on the 
forfeiture of his recognizance fOl' the appearance of Bernice 
Richal'dson, at saitl Goul't, to answer to an indictment against 
the said IUchal'uson-which jtldgment, with the execllltions 
i::5suetl thereon, amounts to one hundred and seventy -one 
dollars and eighty -two cents: 

Resolved, ~~Ol' reasons set forth in said petition, that the
said Francis M'Kusick be, and he is hereby 'wholly dis. 
charged from the said judgment, and the executions issued 
thereon. 

CHAP.OLXX. 

Resolve on the petition of Jesse Pa?'ker, of Groton, J1dlnin", 
istratQr on the estate of Winslow Parker, deceased. 

December 14th, 1816. 

On the petition of J esse Parker, of Groton, in the county 
of Middlesex, Administrator of the estate of Winslow Pal'~ 
ker, late of said Groton, deceased; it appearing, that this 
Commonwealth, on the 15th day of Decembel', A. D. 1'784, 
by deed of that date, of their Committee, fully authorized 
for a valuable consideration paid by said 'Vinslow, to the 
use of the Commonwealth, sold and conveyed with warranty 
against the claims of all persons, a" certain messuage and 
three several tracts of land in said Groton, to hold to him, 
bis heirs anel assigns forever ;......,.!t also appearing, that the 
said Jesse, and Jonas Longley Parker, Winslow Parker, . 
Libni Parker, Dan Parker, Nathaniel Parker, Job Padrer, 
Harriot Parker, l'i abby Pal'ker, Clark Parker, Anna Parker, 
and Sal)ina Parker, children and heirs of said Winslow 
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Parker, deceased, have been sued by one Gilbert Ainsley? 
in an action of land, which said action is now pending in 
the Supreme Judicial Court in the said county of 1\iiddlesex, 
w herein the said Gilbert deIuands against the said tenants 
one undivided moiety of the premises, sold and conveyed 
as aforesaid by said Commonwealth ;-and it further ap
pearing, that one James Martin, 011 the last Tuesday in Oc
tober, A. D. i8H], at the Supreme Judicial Court, begun 
and holden at Cambridge., in said county of Middlesex, re
covered judgment against said tenants for one undivided 

. moiety of' said premises, and that the Jury estimated ',the 
value of said moiety of the premises, without the improve
Jnent~, at seven hundred dollars; and that said Martin,. then 
and there, abandoned said premises to the tenants, and that 
the said Commonwealth has paid to said Martin, said sum 
of seven hundred dollars, and the cost of said Martin's suit; 
and it further appearing, that the said Gilbert Ainsley has 
a good title to an undivided Dloiety of said p~'emises,as 
his title was virtually settled in the said Martin's action aQ 
gainst said tenants: Therefore I 

Resolved, That the rrreasurer of tIlis Commonwealth be, 
and he is hereby directed, by warrant from his Excel .. 
lency the Gove\'nor, to pay unto the said Gilbert Ainsley" 
or his lawful attorney, the sum of :§even hundred dollars, 
together witl;l thirty-six dollars and fifty.seven cents, costs 
of sai(l Gilbert's suit, npoll the making and executing of 
such deed or deeds, to be approved by the Attorney Gen
eral or Solicitor General, as shall be sufficient in law to 
bar and preclude him, the said Gilbert, and his heirs re~ 
spectively, from. the said premises, and every part and parcel 
thereof, forever, to inure to the use of said tenants their 
heirs and assigns respectively, and causing such deed or 
deeds, so approved, to be recorded in the R.egistry of Deeds, 
in the county of Middlesex, and there deposited, to be de~ 
livered to said tenants, upon their application therefor. 

J1nd be it further 'resolved, 'l'lhat the said r.rreasurer be, 
and he is hereby directed, by warrant from his Excellency 
the Governor, to pay over into the hands of said Jesse 
Parke1r, the sum of twenty-five dollars, to be taken in full 
compensation for the claims of the tenants upon the Com~ 
monwealth, for their costs and charges about the defence of 
said suit. 
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CHAP. OLXXI. 

Resolve granting Honorable Edwmy/ H. Robbins 8300, on 
account, as .f1gent /01" sale of Eastern land..;;. 

December 14th, 1.816. 

Besol~ecl,. That there be al10wed and paid out of the 
'l\'easury of this Commonwealth, to the Honorable Edward 
H. Robbins, Esq. three hundred dollars, on account of 8er~ 
vices I'cudered as Agent for the Commonwealth's lan~ls, 1m 
the District of Maine, he to be accountable for the same. 

UIIAP. CLXXII. 

liesolve cli1'ecting the Secretary to deli've'J" Maps and Sta~ 
tistical View of Maine, to the Govern011

, .Lieutenant 
Govetrnm", Counsellm-°s, Senato'rs and liep'I'esentati'L'eso 
December 14th, 181.6. 

Resolved, That the copies of the Map and Statistical 
View of lVlaine, by Moses Greenleaf, now remaining OIl 

hand of the ntimber ~mbscribed for, by the Commonwealth, 
be distributed as follows: 

To his Excellency the Governor, his Honor the Lieu. 
tenant Governor, and the .:vI embers of the OOU neil, each one 
copy, and to the Members of the Senate and House of Re
presentative§, one copy ~aeh, so far as the number on hand 
will permit. 

Resolve directing the Secretary to deliver the Luu)s ana He., 
solves to the seve'ral County Trpasu1'ers, and to Regis

ters of Deeds. December 1'Hh, 18166 

Resolved, That the Secretary be directed to c1eliver to 
each Register of Deeds, and each Oounty 1'reasurer, with
in this Commonwealth, one full set of the Statute Laws and 
Resolves of this Oommonwealth, to be for the use of such 
Register and Treasurer, and their successors ill said officeas 

47 
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CHAP. CLXXIV. 

l-leso[tve to pay the Cle'rksoj the Gene1~al Cou1~t'. 
, December :14th, HH6. ' 

Resolved, 'rhat there be allowed and paid out of the' 
'.rl'easury of this Commonwealth, to Samuel' :b"l. M'Cleary, 
Clerk of the Setlate, the sunl of three bundred and fifty dol~~ 
lal's; to Benjaillin PolHtr(l, Clerk of the House of Repre~ 
sentatives, the sum of three hundred an(1 fifty dollars; to 
J el'cmiah !lel'ley, Assistant Clerk of the Senate, the sum or 
two hundred atill sixty dollars; and h} Thomas Walcutt, a 
Clerk in the Lobbies, for the assistance of the Membel'M of 
the Legislature, one hundrell and twenty dollal's, ill -full for 
theil' respective ser,rices, in the capacities aforesaid, du~dng, 
the pres~llt session of the General COllI't. 

CHAP. CLXXVe 

Resolve on the lJetition oj Tho'l1ulJS ICenneciy, }un. gra'ntins;" 
hil1~ 811, fOr" transportation of t1'OOpS •. 

December 14th, 1816. 

On tlle petition of '}"hOlnas Kennedy, jun. of Newcastle, 
in the county of Lincoln : ~, 

Resoll,'ed, Tbat eleven dollars be \allowed and paid out 
of the 1."l'easnry of this Commonwealth, to. said Kennedy, in 
full compensation for means fUl'nis~led by ]lim for transport .. 
ation of troops, ill defence of this Commonwealth, during' 
the late War: ~'rovide[l, said ICennedy give dUll1icate re" 
ceillts therefor, one of which to be filed in. the Secretary's 
office, among tlle demands against the United States, fo1" 
expenses incurred by this state during the~late war with 
Great Britain. 

CHAP. (jLXXVI~ 

llesolve directing the Qua1rter JJ!1astef·~Genm·al to pureha~e 
and send corn for Penobscot Indians, and appointing 

,J1gents to delit'e'l~ it to said Indians.. \ 
December 14th, 18160 

The Committee of both Ilo\lses, to whom was referl'ed 

? I 
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the 1\'lemorial of the Principals a·nd Agents of the Penob
scot tribe of Indians, have attended to the duty assigned 
them, and ask leave to l'ep0l't : 

That they find the said tribe to consist of about two hune 
.dred alHl fifty souls, more than two thirds of whom are fee 
nlales and children; that the said Indians have heen, the 
late season, nllcomnlonly unfortunate in their usual emplQY ~ 
ment of hunting; and that, owi~lg to this, to a scarcity of 
llrovision, particularly corn, at this time, in their section of 
the state, alul to an inj udicious luanagement of w bat they 
!lave received fronl the Oommonwealtll the last autumn, they 
are likely to be in a condition little remove(l frem? actual 
§tarvation, during the present winter: "rherefore your Com .. 
mittee beg leave to report the following resolutions. 

'VILLIAM D. 'VILLIAIVISON, 
·Pe'l~ 01·cle11

• 

l-lesolt'ed, That tlle Quarter Master General of this Com
~monwealth be, and. he is hereby authorized to purcllase, for 
the use of the said tribe of Indians, three' hundred bushels 
of corn, to inclose the' same in casks, and to pl'ocure the 
transportation thereof to the store of ll,ichard 'l'hurstol1, of 
Frankfort, in the county of Hancock. 

Resolved, ~"hat the said Richard Thurston, and Robert 
Parker, of Hangor, in the county of Penobscot, are herehy 
appointed Agents, and diL'ected to deliver the same corll to 
tIle said tribe of Indians, fL'OlU and after the first day of 
January next, in manner following, viz.: In each and every 
week, shall be delivered out to them fifteen bushels thereof, 
till the whole be expenued: AIUl the said A~ents are here
by l'equired to ren(lcr to the said Quarter Master General, a 
true statement of theil' doings, l,vithin one year from the 
passing of these resolves. 

Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby au~ 
thol'ized to issue his warrant in favor of the said Quarter 
Master General, on the ~rreasul'er of this Commonwealth, 
for such sum of money as will enable said QuadeI' Th1aster 
General forthwith to carry the provisions of these resolu", 
ti.Ql1s into complete effect, 
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CHAP. OLXXVII. 

llrsolve autlwriZlingthe Governor to appoint persons to stt ... 
pr-:1~intend the st'l'aightening and lowering the wall in 
. the rewr afthe State I-louse ya1'd. December 14th,1816. 

Resolved, 'That his Exce Heney the GOVel'nOl' be, and he 
hereby i~ authorized, by anti with the advice of"1the Ooun
~il, to appoint three suitable persons to superintend the 
straightening and lowering of the State House 'YaH, in the 
rear of the ~tate 110u8e yard, the tal~ing in the steps into 
the yard on the east side of tbe ~tate House, and the low ... 
~l'il1g of SJ.nn~ler-s.treet; and to contract for the exchange of 
the land on which the- offices of the State House now stand, 
for a piece of lang 011 the 'west 'end of the State House, 
'which land is owned by tlle proprietors of the square in tIle 
]l'ear of the State House, and' for the erection of new offices, 
on such land, as shall be obtained by such exchange, in 
such manner and on such terms as to . said Committee shall 
bejud~ed expedient: PrQvided, that all the land l'elinquislle(l 
by the Commonwealth, shall be laid open to widen and 
straighten said Sumner-street, so that when the new wall 
§hall he erected, it shall make the division line between 
said Sumner.street and the State House yard; and provided 
also, the same can be done without any 8xpense to the CO,m .. ; 
l,l!.Oll wfl)~1th~ 
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THE Committee on Accounts having examined 
the several accounts, they no,v present, 

REPORT; That there are no,v due to the Corpora
tions and persons hereafter ll'lentioned, the sums set 
to their names respectively, ,vhich, when allo,ved and 
paid, will be in full discharge of the said accounts, 
to the several dates therein mentioned: w'hich is 
respectfully submitted. 

SILAS HOLMA.N, Per Order. 

PAUPER ACCOUNTS. 

Town of Al'Ull{lel, for board, clotlling, c1octOl'ing 
and nursing Henry Rolph, to 26th November, 
18-16, 142 75 

Adams, for board, clotlling; and doctol'ing sundry 
paupers, to 6th November, 1816, 335 1~ 

Augusta, for support of sundry paupers, to 10th 
November, 1816, ~14 76 

Andover, for board and clothing Patrick Ualla. 
han and Sukey Hornsby, to 4th December, 
1816, 125 37 

~\bington, for board and clotlling 1.'homas Sey q 

lllour, to 4th December, 1816, 44 00 
Attleborough, for support of sundry paupers, to 7th 

July, 1816, 1i~ 59 
Baldwin, for board and clothing Daniel Hickey, 

to 1st November, 1816, 33 60 
Belgrade, for board, nursing and doctoring Nancy 

Odlin, to 4th November, 18-16, 51 60 
Bowdoinham, for board~ clothing and nursing Eli. 

za Pal'kef, to ~3(1 October, 1816, 72 74 
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Bridgewatm', for boal'd auJl clothing sundry pau-
pers, to 22d November, 1816,. 98 77 

Ba1mstable, for support, nursing and (Ioctoring 
'Villiall1 Reed, to 5th ,August, 1816, . :28 00 

Bal're, for board and clothing Samuel Lee, Sally 
'l'aylor and her child,to ~8th November, 18J 6, '7'6~ 03 

.Blandford, for board and 'clothing Bl'ews .. 
tel', toBth November, 18t 6, 5, ~5 

:Beverly, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st December, 1816, :209 99 

.Bradford, Samuel, keeper of goal in the county of 
Suffolk, for supporting sundry poor prisoners, 
confined for debt, to 19th October, 1816, 56860 

Belc11erto'wn, for board an (1 clotbing sundry pau-
pe1~S, to 16th November, 1816, '77 95 

Bedford, for board and nursing Daniel M'Carter, 
till llis death, and funeral expenses, Octobel' 
31st, 1816, 30 00 

Bellingbam, for board, clothing and doctoring N a .. 
than Freeman and wife, to 4th December;1816, '75 55 

Eoston Boal'u of Health, for support and doctor-
ing sUildry paupers, at the IIospital on Rains-
ford. Island, wifh contagious disease, 491 56 

Brookline, for board, nursing and doctoring Peter 
Henry, to ~d December, 18:16, 20 00 

,Boston, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
1st December, {816, 6066 37 

Chesterfield, for board and clothing sundry pau. 
pel's, and funeral charges of Rachel Polly, to 
10th November, 1816, 77' 23 

Chester, for board and clothing George Buttolph ' 
and wife, and: Benjamin Powers, to ~d N ovelll-
bel', 1816, 182 96 

Cambridge, for board, )and clotlling sundry pan-
, pel's, to 16th, 1816, . 336 06 
Cape Elizabeth, for board and clothing James 

Itamsbottom, and Thomas Farrar, to 4th N 0-

vember, 1816, 10.2 56 
Cheshire, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

to 8th November, 1816, f~8 36 
Canton, for support of John Cole, to 1st May, 

1816, 33 60 
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Charlestown, for boanl and clothing sundry pau. 
pel's, to 5th December, 18:16, 597 78 

Dorchester, for board and clothing J o11n l-Iarrison 
and Thomas Wyman, to. 21st N ovemher, 1816, 49 00 

Durhanl, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st December, 1816, 165 60 

.Dalton, for beanl, doctoring and nursing; Martha 
Dalton, till she left the town, i 1 th N ovel11ber, 
1816, 41 00 

Danvers, for boaI'll and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 19th November, 1816, 9~9 1.3-

Dracut, for support of Richard Baker, to 9th N 0-

vember, 1816, 5j' 1'1 
Elliot, for board and clothing Abigail Randal and 

Jacob Brewer, to 25th November, 1816, 59' 66 
Enfield, for board and nursing William Rice, to 

23d November, 1816, 46 60 
EgreIllont, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 

to 12th November, 1816, 230 8'7 
]lramingllam, for support of Lucy Green, to 8th 

November, 1816, ~2 03 
Friendship, for board and clothing J ames Metcalf 

and Martha Bigmore, to 7th November, 1816, 54 35 
Falmouth, Cumberland county, for support of Fe. 

lidan Sang and Lettis Willson, to 8th N ovem
bel', 1.816; also for Rachel Cushing and Anua 
Baker, to same time, 159 9'-i 

}"ranklin, for board and doctoring Thomas Barre, 
till his death, and funeral charges, J nne, 1816, 1.3 00 

Falmouth, Barn.stable county, for support of Ed. 
ward Edwards, to 3d December, 18'16, S4 00 

Frankfort, for board and clothing Hatwell Colson, 
to 1st November, 18(6, 47 79 

Gorham, for support of Robert Gillfil1ing, to 10th 
November, 1816, 36 00 

Grafton, for supplies to 13enjamin White and Isaac 
Newman, to 7th November, 1816, 88 i5 

Gill, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to . 
10th November, 1816, 183 12 

Great Barrington, for board, c10thing and nursing 
sundry paupers, to l~th November, 1816, 2'J!J7 78 

Granville, for lJoard, nursing and doctoring George 
'raylor, to 4tb N ovember, 18i6~~' :29 00 
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Greenfield, for support of Lazarus Tol1is and wife1 
to 1st August, 1816, and removing them out of 
the (lommullwenlth, 

Glollcester, fOl' board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 10th ,November, 1816, 

Hadley, forrboard an~ cloth~ngFriday Allen and 
wife, to 6th November, 1816, 

IIavel'hill, for board, clotlling" doctoring and nurs.
iog Aaron Abbot and '\i\Tilliam Tapley, to 2~th 
November, 1816, 

fIodgldns'l Joseph, keeper of the IIouse of Cor
rection in the county of Essex, for support of 
sundry llaupers, to 21st November, 1816, 

Ipswich, for board and clotbing sundry paupers, 
to 1st November, 1816, 

Kittery, for board and clothing Sarah and Debo. 
rah Perkins, and child, to ~6t4 November, 18-16, 

Kingston, for board and clothing James and Eda 
ward Benney, to ;23d November, f$16, 

Long Meadl)W~ to support of sundry pal.ipers, to 
9th November, 1816, . 

Lenox, for boal'd, clothing and doctoring sundry 
paupers, to 8th November, 1.816, 

Lee) for support of sundry paup.el's, to 5th N ovenl. 
bel', 1.816, . 

Lanesborough, for board, clothing, and supplies 
to sundry paupers, to 1st November, 1816, 

Lewistown, for board, clothing and inul'sing John 
Steel, till his death, and funeral charges, 24th 
July, 1816, 

Leeds, for board and clothing Nicholas TallieI' 
and l{,ic.hard Creech, to 6th Nove:mber, 1816, 

Leyien, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 
9th November, 1816, 

Lincolnville, for board, clothing an,d nursing sun ... 
dry paupers, to 9th November, 18 t 6, 

Lynn, for board anel clothing sundry paupers, to 
29th November, -1816, 

Mount Vernon, for supplies to William, Ham and 
family, to 4th N ovmnber, 18 t fi, 

Monmouth, for board and clothing John Sherburn 
and Peggy Ma~uer, to i~th l\i Qvember" 1816, 

I 

:114 00 

1.07499 

87 00 

84 86 

~oo 15 

~77 15 

124 16 

:21 95 

\ :132 63 

165 45 

:242 39 

i88 14 

65 79 

76 67 

118 9! 

165 1.9 

543 53 

38 66 

:1~i 61 
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~lalden, for board, clothing alHl doctoring SalUtlel 
Thomson, until his d'eath, and funeral charges, 
17th lVlal'ch, 18t6, 68 50 

Medfield, for board :and clothing George 'rurner, 
to ~5tb NovembeL', 1.816, _ 56 86 

Montville, for support of John Gloster, to 7'th No-
velilber, 1816, 2<1 81 

J!¥Iinot, forboal'd and clothing Philip )Veeks" to 
\ 16th November, -1816, 46 75 

Milford, for board and clothing Betsey Gould, to 
~6th November, 18i6, 16 97 

Machias, for board, clothing, doctoring and nurs-
ing sundry paupers, to 16th November, 1818, 140 18 

Marlborough, for support of Joseph Waters, to 
, !28th November, 18'16, 62 00 

Merrill, John, fOL' doctoring, sundt·y cl;iminal pri-
soners in Portland gaol, to ~oth November, 
1816, 16 38 

Manning, 1~homas, for doctoring sundry criminal 
prisoners in Ipswich gaol, to 1'/"th N ovemlJer, 
1816, ',~ 19 34 

Marblehead, board tind clothing Bundly paupers, 
to 14th November, 1816, 313 01 

Milbury, for support of :Freeman SHll, to 9th No. 
vember, 1816: 42 3i 

Middlebol'ou,gh, for suppod of lilundry paupers, to 
~d December, 1816, 1~8 46 

Northfield, for support of Amos Riley, a,cbild, to 
8th November, 18i6,'1 :26 40 

Newbury, for board and clotlling sundry paupers, 
to 16th November, 181. 6, ' i i88 73 

Noyes, Nathan, for docto.ring sundry criminal pri-
so.ners in county o.f Essex gaol, to ioth April, 
1816, ~3 79 

New Gloucester, fo.r board and do-thing sundry 
paupers, to. 18th N o.vemlJer, 18i6, 137 1.6 

North Yarmouth, fo.r board and clothing sundry 
11aupers, to 8th November, 1816, 60 60 

North Hampton, fo.r board, clothing and doctoriu~ 
3undl'y pa.upers, to 25th November, 18i6, . ~'75 91 

N orwicb, for support of Daniel \Villiams, to 13th 
N ovmnher, 1816" 31 ~f 

4~ 



PAUPER ACCOUNTS .. , 

Newry, for board anll clothing Willialu l1~rk, to 
1st November, 1816, \ ~6 55 

New Bedford, for board and cloUling sundry pan-
pel'S, to 1stN ovember, 1bf6,' , 385 '21 

N ewton, for board, clothing and doctoring Josepb 
Pritchard, to 7th, November, 1816, and Hugh 
Stanley, till his death, and funer~l charges, :147 '7'7 

- Newburyport, for boal'd and clothing sundry pau-
pers, to 1st Dece1~ber, 1816, :1164 6$ 

North Brookfield, for board and. clotbingDaniel 
. Peterson, and Joseph, Peterson, to 4th N ovem- ) 

bel', 1816, ~ 6g 89 
Overseers of l\'iarSlhpee Indians, for board, clot~-

ing and doctoring sundry paupers, to J st De-
cember, 1816" 49497 

Pittsfielll,for hoard and clothingsundl'Y paupers, 
to 15th November, 1816, ~ ~95 14 

Pepperell, for board, clothing and nursing Robert 
B. IVlinchin, to 2Dd May, 1816, 31 20 

feru, for support of James Robbhl~,to 25th 'No .. 
vember, 1816, ' 42 37 

Plymouth~ for boarq Jtnd clqthing sundry paupers, 
, to 24th November, 1816, 4~3 10 
Palnler, for boal'd, clothin~ .aud nursing William 
, and Phebe Mendon, to 16th November, 1816, ftO 16 
Portland, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
. to 16th Noveml1er, 1816, ~ :1t47 6() 
Rowley, for b1oard, clothing and cloctoring B6'n .. 

lling Dow and Ellen Collins) to November 11th, 
1816, 7'3 38' 

Rochester, foy SUllport of Depferd Brown, tillbis 
death, April, 1816, 'c '. , ~ ~5 00 

Randolph, for lloard and clothing William Reed, 
to 6th June, :1816, 31 06 

Reading, f9r boar4, clothing and doctoring Geaser 
Howard, tin he left the/town, October, 1813, 44 00 

Roxbury, for boal'~ and clothing sun(lry pallpers, 
to 25th November, 1816, ) 333 84 

Itowe, for board and clothing Betsey Carpenter, 
to ~5th May, 1816, ~6 00 

Ricbmond, fO).' bonrd, clothing an (1 £Iodoring; 
Thomas Rowley a.lld S~nluel Bill, to 2dDe-
ce~ber, 1816; . 95 40 



'PAUPER ACCOUN·TS. ·369 

Rehoboth, for support of sundry paupers, io ~5th 
November, 1816, and Goff till his death, and 
funeral charges,. ~49 3G 

Sutton, for boal'd and clothing Isabella Santee's 
tluee children, to 10th November, 1816? 3768 

Stockbridge, for board, clothing and doctoring 
sundry paupers, to 2tl September, 1816" 300 29 

Shelburn, for board and clothing Mal'yEatts, to 
11th November, 1816; . '76 98 

Sckonk, for board, doctoring; and nursing John 
Ourrie, to 11th November, 1816, 39 42 

.somerset, for board, doctoring and nursing John 
'Vebb, till his death,an(l funeral charges; Oc-
tober, 1816, 17 O@ 

Sherburne, for board and clothing Betljamin, 
I-Iougbton, to 25th N oyember, 1.8161 43 00 

Salisbury, for board and clothing l\'lary Curtis, to 
16th- September, 1816, 8 ~!1 

Sheffield, for hoard and clothing Hannah Row, to 
November 9th, 18t6, and SamuellJeverett, till . 
his death, aud funeral charges, 65 64 

Sandisfield, fOt' boal'd of Richard Dickson and 
family, to 6th November, 1816, ,~4 00 

Shirley, for board, clothing, (loctoring and riurs~ 
iug sundry paupers, to 25thN ovember, 1.816, 165 30 

South Berwick, for board and clothing Lemuel 
W oodwotth, to 5th November, i816, '33- 00 

Springfie1d, for support of sundry paupers, to 7th 
November, 1816, 37 87 

Sterling, for board and e10thing Jemima Pike, to 
~fst November, 1816, 78 08 

Swanz~Y,for support of Garret BUl'ns and James 
Garnet,to 7th Decmuber, 1816, 64 40 

Salem, for board and clothing sundi'Y paupers, to. 
December 2d, 1816, ~i03 0 

Sedgwick, for board, c10thing all,d nursing Frede. 
l'ick Chapel, till his death, and funeral charges, 
l\'lay, 18-16, 13 50 

St. George, for boa~l.d and clothing Robert flowe, 
to 7th December, 18l6, 30 80 

Topli!ham, for board and elothing Jebn Duggin, to 
18th November, 18iuj '71 07 



3,0 

'l'homastowu', for boai·d,clotbingand. doetol'ing 
JO~ln Anderson, to 18th November, 1816, . 

yrauntol1, for board and clothing sundFY paupers, 
to 17th Novel'nber, 1816,. ) 

Tyngsborough, for SUppOl't of George Young, to 
2d November, 1816, f 

Uxbridge, for board an~l clothingsundl'Y paupers, 
to N ovetnber 12th, 1816~ 

Vassalborough, for board and clothing ·Abigail 
Fairhrother, to 1ith November, 1816, and Gus
tavus Fellows" to Septemher 4th, when he left 
thetowu, 

'V n1'1'en, for support of sundry paupers, to 4th 
,N ovcm.ber, 1816, , " 

'V inth1'op, for board'; clothing and doctoringWih 
Ham Gaskill, to 7th November, 1818, and Olive; 
Boward, till her death, and funeral charges, 

Western, for boal>(l and clothing Harriet Trim, to i 

25th May,. 1816, , J 

Wells, for SUpport of Sarab~ll1ith, to 1st N ov~m~ 
ber,1816, I . •. 

Walpole, for board, clothing, doctoring and nul'S. 
ing sundry paupers, to 13th November, 1816, 

'Vilbraham, forboard,doetotiu~ and nUl>sing John 
Wise, to 9thNQvember, 1816, 

Windsor, for boal'dand elotlling Racbel Smith, 
till her (leath, June, 1816,Jand funeral charges, 

. 'Varwick, for boa\'d and clothing· Lord Anson 
'Vood, to 21st Decmnber,1816, 

West Springfield, for board and clothing sUlldl'Y 
pal~llers, to 4t~ November, 181.6, : 

Wellulgton, f01' suppod of OatharIne Butler, to 1~t 
December, 1816, 

'Vestborough, for board and clothing Dinah, a N e.. ' 
gro, to 1st December, 1816, 

"\Vrentham, f~n' board,clotlling and doctoring 
Daniel ,Fitzgerald, to 1st December, 1816, 

.Warellam, for suppol't of William Long, to 1~th 
vember, 1816,· 

Ward, for~support of :Francis Savage, to 11th, 
N ovembel~, 1816, . . 

Williamstown, . for board~ clothing, doctoring and 
nursing sundry paupel's, to 23d N ovember,18f6,. 

\ 

,401 .44 

1.02 08 

i14 91 

109 95 

13 66 

it 95 

11.189 

~5 00 

1f 00 

36 00 

10566 

37·50 

53 ~3 

83.30 

8 iO 

31 00 

176 40 



MILITARY ACCOUNTS. 3~f 

,\Vilton, for doctoring Esther COOIns, to ~d March, 
1816, ~ 12 45 

\Viscasset, for support of snndl'Y paupers, to 9th 
November, 1816, 184 43 

:\V Ol'cester, for board and clothing sundry pau .. 
pel's, to 1st December, 1816, 256 84 

'Vestford, for board and clothing Christophel' 
Shepherd, to 1st N oyember, 1816, 52 06 

West Stockbridge, for support of Lucy Lane and 
, John O. Biggs, to 17th N ovembm', 1816, 95 88 

Westfield, for board and clothing Theoddcia Gild 
let anfl John Baker, to 1st December, 1816, 79 3'1 

York, for board and clothing sun(hy paupers, to 
16th November, 1816, 294 55 

MILITARY ACOOUNTS" 

Courts Martial, Courts of Inqui1'Y, 8£Cd 

r.ro Ezra Ourlin, fOl' travel and attendance as a 
Member of a OonrtMal'tial, held at Salem, in 
Janual'Y, 1816, whereof Colonel James Apple
ton was President, omitted in the Pay Roll by 
mistake, 8 10 

Hyde, Z. for the expense of a Oourt of Inquiry, 
held at Brunswick, in October, 1814, whereof 
Major Thomas Eastabrook was President, 6-11 68 

liattoon, Ebenezer, Adjutant General, for'the ex-
pense of Courts of Inquiry, held at Reading and 
Newton, in J8i4 and 1816" ~1 ~3 

Brigade Majors and J1ids-de .. Caml1o 

To Allen, Samuel, jun. to 1st November, 1816, 
Bliss, George, jun. to 1st October, 1816, 
Barnard, Robert :F. to 28th September, 1816, 
Blake, J ame'3, to 8th November, 1816, 
Clap, -Ebenezer, to 8th Fehruarb 18f6, 
Carter, Solomoll., to 1st October, 1816._ 

93 91 

~3 28 
68.47 
30·30 

171 19 
'.L3 55 

122 41 



MILrrARYAOOOUN'rs. 
" 

Dutch, Ebenezer, to 18th November, 1.8t6, 
Gilbert, Thomas, to 13th Novembpr, 1816, 
Goodrich, ElijahP. to ~3d September, 1816, 
Grel1l1el, GeOl:ge, to ] Oth September, 1816, 
Hubbell, Calvin to if th October, 1816, 
Hubbard, Russell~ to 15th November, 1816, 
Hight, William,to 2d October, 1.8i 0, 
Hyde, Zena, to 18th October, 1816, 
Jaques, Samuel, to :20th November, i8,iS, ~ 
lVlitchelL Daniel, t010lh N oVeInber, 1816p 

Osgood, Joshua B. to 10th October, 1.810, 
Page, Samuel, to 29th October, i8lu, 
Starr, James, jun. to 1st November, 181u, 
Sampson, Joseph, to 21st November, 1816, 
Smith, John W. to 5th October, 1.816, 
Scott, John, to 30th October, 1816, 
Robinson, Jesse, 10 19th October, 1816, 
1."hacher, George, to 13th November, 1816, 
rrhayer, Samuel M. to 10th October, 1816, 
Thayel', Minot, to is! September, 18tu, 
Varnum, Benjamin }-'. to HHh October, 18i6

1 
Whitney, l."imothyP .. to 3d October, 1816, 
Wingate, Joseph, to 1~th. October, 1816, 
Woods, Sampson, to 26th October, 1816, 

B'rigatleQu~'l'te'l'l' .}J:faste~~Bo 

Butterfield, Joseph, totst, O~tober, 1816" 
~Fales, Samuel E. to fstOctober, fS/6, 
Garrett, Andrew, to 1st October, 1816, 
Gitchell, Ephraim, to 1st October, 18:16, 
Hoyt, Elihu, to 1st October, 1816, 
Kendall, H.enry, to 1st November, 1816, 
J~yman, Lewis, to 1st October, 1816, 
Polla,>d, Oliver, to 1st October, 1816, 
Phinney, .l"~lias, to 1st October, 1816, 
Ripley, James W. to 1stOctober, f8i6~ 
'l"aylor, HenrY",to 1st Octobel', i81S, 
Wood, David, Jun. to 1st October,,J.816, ! 

j"f ~O· 
14 00 
~2 18 
6278 
62 59 
r23 20 
38 70 

410,,69 
177 m~ 

65 48 
,21?40 
1.1.2 51 
62 91 -
62 6,-
60 91 

iO} 97 
14721 
~2 ~30 

1.09 85 
92 65 
12 50 

fi9 25 
,_,'73 pO 
. 77 50 

~156 i4 

~ 00 
~2,30 

16 20 
'31 85~ 
37 80 
29 3u 
28 40 
19 60 
2950 
·38 60 
~6 40 
14.80 

3~(j·80 



MILITARY ACCOUNTS. 

.JJ.d}utants. 

Arms, George, to 12th October, 18.16, 
Adams, James, jun. to 1st October, 181o, 
Eryant, \Villiam O. to ~8th Septenlber, f816 
Bourn, Abner, to 25th September, 1816, 
.Burnham, Enoch, to 10th N overuber, {8I6, 
Hurt, David, to 11th September, '1816, 
J1reed, Andrew, to 29t.h September, 1816, 
llemis, Isaac, jun. to lsf N uvember, 1816, 
Burnham, Thomas. to 19th February, 181(5, 
Choate, William, to 5th November, 1816, 
Cooley, Stephen, jun. to 25th September, 1816:, 
Crane. 'l'homas, 13th October, 1816, 
Carlton, William, to 1st September, 1816, 
Uoolidge, Nathaniel, to 24th Septeluber, 1816, 
Colman, Daniel, to 1st November, 1816, 
Campbell, D. to 12th September, 1816, 
Clark, Gilbert, to 18th N ovemher, 1816, 
Champney, John, to 8th November, 1816, 
Cushing, Ned, to 21th 8eptember, 1816, 
Clark, Joseph, to 7th September, 1816, 
Carr, }1"rancis, jun. to 2d Ma.rch, 1815, 
Carr, Joshua "V.' to 20th September, -1816, 
Clal'k, Samuel, to 14th November, 1816, 
IJean, John G. to 1st September, 1816, 
Draper, 'Villiam, to 12th N'o,~ember, 1816, 
Deming, John, to 20th September, 1816. 
.Dickinson, Philo, to 17th September, 1816, 
Foster, Benjamin, to 14th September, 1816, 
:Fl'eeman, William, to 3d November, 1816 
~Fairbanks, Stephen, to 28th September, 1816, 
Goo(hidge~ Elijah P. to 17th April, 1816, 
Herrick, Oliver, to 24th September, 1816, 
Haskell, Joseph, to 18th September, 1.81.6, 
Hale, E. jun. to 31st AU~llst, 1816, 
Hanington, Joseph, to lUh October, 1816, 
Hoyt, .John C. to 9th October, 1,816, 
Hapgood, Thomas, to 18th N oyember, 1816, 
Hovey, Alfred, to 12th ~ept~~ber, 1816, 
Henshaw. Samuel, to 10th N ovemher, 1816, 
J aqnes, Henry', to 20th November, 1816, 
Jones, Nathan, to 11th October)' 181.6, 

373 

34 84 
iO 85 

5 49 
:106 8S 

35 71 
19 45 
39 35 
'73 91 
30 15 

4 97 
22 25 
45 25 
~2 21 
30 12 
22 58 

100 36 
80 13 
94 13 
58 23 
59 77 

9 58 
22 95 

113 75 
gO 63 
46 ':H) 
4·2 88 
1.4 53 
69 48 
26 67' 

109 62 
20 61 
12 88 
52 12 
26 95 
66 58 
18 91 
4,1 1f 
59 88 
58 62 
77 77 
:12 84! 



MILITARY AC0 OTIN1:" s. 
I{eith, J osepll, to ~;2d September,:t816, 
Kingman, ~imcon, to 16th Au~ust, 1816, 
Knight, Peter M. to 15th Septemb~r, 18i6, 
Keith, Cyrus, to ]4th September, 1816, 
Lincoln, Asa, to 29th Septell}ber, 1.'816, 
Marston, Jonathan, to 26th June,,1816, 
Mitchell, Isaac, to ~1st SepteIllber~ 1&16" 
Nye, Jose1)h, to 23d Septembel', 18~/6, 
Nason, Levit, to ~6th September, 1816, 
Ormsbee', Abraham, to 16th September, 18:16, I 

Parker, Joseph, to 3d August" 1816, 
Plummer, Benjamin, to 1st November, 18173, 
Parsons, William, jun. to 1st October, f816, 
Rollins, John, to 20th O_ctober, 1816" . c 

I Rockwell, Uzal, to 25thSeptenlber, 18]6'1 
Rice, Alvan, to 19th ~Iay,' 1816, 
Richardson, Wyman, to 17th September, 1816, 
Tobey, Elisha, to 1st ~""ebruary, 1816, 
Thompson, Oharles, to 2~d September, 1816, 
Tucltm',' Seth, to l!lth October, j 816, \ , 
Stone, Hosea, to 21st September, 1816, 
Sewall, Benjamin, to 8th Novemljer, 1816, 
Sprague, Roswell, to 7th September, 1816, 
Stanwood, David, to 19th September', 1816, 
Sexton, George,to 2d Octol;lel-, ]816, 
Shepherd, James, to ~7th Septemper, 1816, 
Seaver, James, jun. to 6th October,1816, 
Sayles, Richard, to 26th September, 1816., 
Sayles, Williard, to '28th September, 1816, 
Sampson, John, to 9th September,.J816, 
Wyles, John, to ]]th Novembe1', I8J6, 
Waters, Jas~n, to 1st Septf3mber, 1816, 
Williams, l.4emuel, jun. to 25th S~pteInber, 1816, 
Wild, Jonathan, jun. to 1st October, 1816, 
"Tright, Simeon W. to i22d August, 1816, 
'Vinter, Samuel, to 27th Septenlber, 18i6, 
'Yheelwright, George, tof1 th September;, 1816, 

48 55 
60 98 
.240 

,~6'88 
. t5 90 

44. ~8 
48(~2 

32 02 
3'l75 
418t 
~3 96. 
21 34 
12 87 
40 48 
~4 13 
10 14 
43 15 
3~ 90 
5? ilt 
81 50 
1.2 00 
.68 21 
15 $3 
45 7~ 
21 06 

,107 673 
70 88 
43 32 
37 4i 
140Q 
18 69 
:11 99 
37 30 
92 l29 
13 90 
26 12 
163i 

33160 61. 

Expense of Hm'ses to haul J11'tille1~y. 

Eachellor, Samuel, to 2d November, i8iB, -6 0$ 
13,igelow, David, to 9th Npvember,18:16, fj 00 



MILITARY ACCOUN'rS. 

Babcock, Nathan, to 8th November, 1816, 
Cromwell, Aldrich, to 11th October, 1816, 
Cobh, \Villiam, to 27th N ovembel', 1816, 
Outler, Samuel, to 3d October, 1816, 
Dyer, James, to 24th Septeml)er, 1816, 
Eastman, Philip" to 13th September; 1816, 
Everett, George, to 19th October, 1.816, 
Freeman, Asa, to 24th September, 1816, , 
Farnsworth, William, to 1st November, 1816, 
Gilley, John, to 9th Oetollel'? 1816, 
Goldthwait, Moses, to 9th-October, 1816, 
Green, Nathaniel, to ~7th October, 1816, 
Holt, Amos, to 13th Septemller.1 1816, 
Hopkins, Oharles W. to ist November, 18io, 
flarrington, Nathaniel, to 9th October, 1816, 
J arneson, RobeH, to 25th September, 1816, 
Johnson, Alfl'ed, to 27th Septembel', 1816, 
Morse, Nathaniel, to 1st Septembel', 1816, 
Mattoon, Elijah, jun. to 1st November, 1816)) 
Mayhew, Frederick, to 12th October, 1816, 
Mason, Isaac, to 8th November, 1816, 
Nelson Ezra, to 4th November, 1816, 
Phelps, Ansel, to 9th October, 1816, 
Phelps, Julius, ,to 11th October, 1816, 
Pomeroy, Barry G. to 1st November, i8H" 
Phillips, B. to 1st October, 1816, 
Sibley, Samuel, to 1st November, 1816, 
Smith, Edlllund M. to 1st November, 1816, 

-Smith, Joseph E. to 1st November, 1816, 
Thaxter, Jonathan, to 1st October, 1816, 
Webber, Amos S. to ;26th September, 1816, 
Wadleigh, Ephraim B. to 9th October, 1816, 
Varnum, Phineas, to 8th Ndvember, 1816, 

Aggregate Courts Martial, &c. 
" Brigade Majors., &co 
" .Brigade Quarter Ma§ters, 
6' Adjutants, 
U For A.rtillery Horses, 

'Total MHitarY2 
49 

37'7 

i8 00 
9 00 

15 00 
10 00 
iO 00 
10 00 

8 00 
3 00 

iO 00 
fO 00 
10 00 

6 00 
7' 50 
~ 50 
8 33 

it 00 
!j 00 

25 00 
iO 00 
7 50 

15 00 
7 50 
fj 00 
£) 00 

:10 00 
40 00 

5 00 
15 00 
40 00 
30 00 
22 50 
12 50 
7 50 

$425 83 

93 61 
~155 1~ 
326 80 

31.60 51 
(H~5 83 



319 SI-lERIFFPS & CORONER'S ... \OCOUNTS. 

Cooper, JolIn, Sheriff of'\Yashington County, for 
returning votes, to Decemher, 181.6, 59 50 

Cl'ane, Elijah, Sheriff ()f Norfolk County, forre-
turning votes, to December, 1816, ~. '7~ 

Davis, 'W {',lldell, Sheriff of Barnstable County, for' 
, returning votes, to December, 1816, 10 00 

:Folsom, John 'V. Coroner of Suffolk Cpunty, for 
inquisition on the body of sundry strangers, and 
Imrial, to December, 1.816, 64 16 

Goodwin, Nathaniel, Ooroner of York OOUl1'ty, for 
inquisition on the body of a stranger, and blJrial, 
March, 1815, 17 84 

IIoward, Samuel, Sheriff of Kennebeck County, 
for returning votes;to Decembe.r; 1816, 69 10 

Herrick, J edediah, Sheriff of Penobscot County, , 
for returning votes, to December, 1.816, '70 00 

Hunnc\vell. Richard, ~heliff of Cumberland Ooun. 
ty, fot' retl1l'nin~ votes, to Dece,mber, 1816, 41 :26 

Leonard, l-Ioratio, Sheriff of Bristol Oounty, for 
returning vot~~, to December, 1816, 1000 

M'Millan, J uhn, S IWriff of Oxford Oounty, fOl',re .. 
turning votes, to December, 1816, 26 6'7 

Pike, Joseph, Coronel' of Essex Oounty, for in-
quisition on the body of a stranger, au{l burial, 
Auo'ust, 1816, :13 58 

v.rhachcr, Samuel, Sheriffof Lincoln County, fOf 
returning votes, to December, 181.6, 34 00 

W itt, Thomas, Coronel' of Essex County, for in-
quisition on the body of a stranger, and burial, 
Heptember, 1816,. ~3 39 

'Yard, "rbomas, Sheriff of 'Vorcester County, for 
~le.t~rning votes, to .Qece~b~r, 1a16, 24 38 

PRINTERS' ACOOUNTS. 

Allen, Phinehas, for publishing Acts and Re-
solves, to December, 1816, 1. (j 67 

Burrill and ,]~i1eston, for publishing Acts and Re-
solves, to July, 1.816, 16 67 

Cheever, Nathaniel, for publishing Acts and Re= 
. solves, to December, 1816, 16 67 



~iISCELLA.NEOUS ACOOUNTSu 

~Foster, Moses B. for printing for State Treaslll'er, 
to December, 1816, 

Phelps, Ansel, for publishing Acts and Re!wlves, 
to December, 18'16, 

Russell, Benjamin, for publishing Acts and Re~ 
solves, to December, 1816, 

16 67 

16 67 
Russell, Benjamin, by Russell, Cutler, & Co. for 

printing for the g;overnment, to DeCeIUbel' 13th, 
1816, ~189 95 

---
$2275 46 

MISCELLAN1~OUS ACCOUN1.'So 

}lgricultural Society, for sundry 'expenses iu rais
ing seeds and plants, and by experiments 
made by said Society, in the puhlic garden at 
Cambridg.e, to {5th November, 1816, 

Bradford & Read, for stationary furnished the 
government, to 18th November, 1816, 

Bradley, Samuel, for sundry ironmongery for State 
House, to ;25th November, 1816, 

Eird, Abraham, for lumber furnished for State 
House, to 18tb November, HH6, 

Burditt, James W. for stationary furnished the 
government, to Hecember, 1816, 

Bacon, Henry, for assisting the 1Vle~senger of the 
General Court, to 14th December, 1816, 

Boston Hoard of Health, for sundry repairs OIl 

Rainsfurd's I§laud, to 30th N oVClnber, 1816, 
Committee for. examining the Treasul'er1s Ac~ 

connts, to December, 1816" viz. : 
l'homas H. Perkins" 
Joseph Bmnis, 
"\Yilliam Brewel', 
Rob~rt Rantoul, 

14 00 
14 00 
14 00 
14 00 

40 12 

67 09 

117 32 

62 00 

Nathan Appleton, 
Chase, \Val'l'ell, for assisting tl1f~ 

1-lth December, 1816, 

14 00-70 00 
l\tlessenger, to 

.Durant, William, for glazing State House, to 19th 
November, 1816, 

Estate of John 'Vhite, for wood furnished for 
State IIouse, to Ilecember, 1816, 70 00 



3'80 1\lISCELLAN¥OUS ACOOUN'rSo' 

Felt, David, for bookbinding for Secretary's· Of-
fice, to N oVeInber, 1.816, ~ ;20 

Howe, Joseph,' for funnel for stove in State Rous~, 
December, 1816, 6 60 

Loring, Jonathan, for taking up tbe body of a 
stranger, and burial, N ovembet" 1.816, 6 00 

Munl~oe &; Francis, for bookbinding for Secreta .. 
ry's Office, to 7th Decemb~r, 1.8i6, ~ 00 

Osgood, Peter, for paving State House yal'd, to 
29th November, 1.816, .- 19 50-

Robinson~ J ames, Agent for building Engine 
House, and digging well, for balance of his 
account, to December, 181,6, 948 as 

Sllear, Henry, for funeral expenses of a stranger, 
by ord~r of the Ooroner, December, 1816, 5 00 

Thompso~, James, for sundry ironmongery fOl~ \ 
State House, to 5th December, 1816, 41 .2:2 

Wells, B. & T. for water pans, and putting up, 
October, ] 816, ~i 20 

Wheeler, John, fQr carpenter's work for State 
House, to November, 1816, 127 60 

West & Richardson, for stationary furnished Sec .. 
retary's Office, to lith December, 1816, :20 87 

Lincoln, Amos, for carpenter work on the State -
BOllse,.to 9th November, 1816, 30 65 

Low, Lewis, for assisting the Messenger to 1 ~t4 
December, 1816, 6.2 00 

Cummings & H Hliard, for stationary furnished 
Secretary's Office, to 21 st November, 18 j 6, t'j 6fa 

Ware, Daniel, for painting fonce of State House 
yard, to 1st December, 1816, 6 87 

Jlggre~;ate of Roll No. 76. 

Expenses of State Paupers, 
Do. l\JIilitia, 
Do. Sheriffs and Coroners, 
Do. Printers, 
DOe Thliscellancous, 

g408f'8~ 

'30,550 41 
616~ 19 

456 58 
~~75 46 
4081 ~ 

----
S43,5;26 46 



iRESOLVE TO PAY ROLL NO. '16. 381 

. Jesolv:ed, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub .. 
~c TreaSl1l'Y, to the several Corporations and persons men .. 

tioned ill -:this Roll, th9 sums set against such Corporations 
and persons' names respectively, amounting in the whole to 
the sum of forty-three thousand, five hundred and twenty.six. 
dollars a'nd forty,.six oonts, the same being in full discharge 
of the accounts and demands to which they refer. 

December 14th, 1816, 

COMMONWEALTH OF :MASSACHUSETTS. 

SeCl'etal'Y's Office, .lllay 1st, 1817. 
I hereby certify, that the Resolves contained in this pamphlet, passed 

at the session of the General Court, beginning the 13th of November, ami 
ending December 14th, 1816, have been examined and compared with the 
originals in this office, amI appear to be correct, excepting the name 
",/lbnel'," which occurs several times in page 301; it should be .I1nerr. 

ALDEN BRADFORD, 

Secretm'Y of the Cornmonwetllth. 
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INDEX , ' 

TO RESiOL YES PASSED AT THE SESSION OF THE GENERAIA 

COURT, IN NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1816. 

A. 

ACAP ~MY, Amherst-half a township granted to, :" ~ - 334-
,. Hampden-records confirmed and meetings of Trustees 

fixed, 340 
Adams, Isaac, Assistant to the Council JYlessenger, pay granted, - S51 
Adjutant Genera], to examine proceedings of Courts Martial, &c. S50 

" to prepare a system of discipline for Artillery, In-
fantry, &c. - - ... - - 350 

,~ proceedings of Courts Martial to be deposited in 
his Office, - :351 

Agents, the Governor requested to appoint, to present the claim of 
the Commonwealth against the United States for expenses 
in the late war, - 311 

Agent of the United States-the Secretary to loan books, &c. rela-
tive to Eastern boundary, - -. - - - - - S35 

" on Eastern Land, to execute a deed to Joseph Butterfield, 845 
" " "grant to - - - - - - S59 

Ainsley, Gilbert, allowed 8700 and costs for relinquishment of Lanus 
in Groton, - S58 

Alfrecl Congregational Parish, proceedings made valid, £99 
Arsenal and Laboratory, provision for building, - S4Z 
Attorney or Solicitor General, to defend an action brought by Gil-

bert vs. Bell, - - sao 

B. 

Bacon, Henry and others, Assistants to the Ivlessengel', grant to, - S5'2 
Banks, Boston and Union, Treasurer to sell State Stock in, -
Bank, Union, Tl'e:lSUrer to notify to purchase State Stock, 

297 
- S29 

Barnstabla county, tax granted, - - - - -
Bartlett, Horatio-Eli Gilbert authorized to dispose of interest of mi-

SSG 

nors, SST 
Berkshire county, tax granted, - - - - - - .'3:27 
Blandford, allowed for rations, &c. supplied men, detached, SIS 
Booth, Margaret, granted balance Gue her former husband, Luke 

Perkins, - 58] 
Bridge, over St. George's river, petition for, referred, - 341 
Bristol county, tax granted, - - - - - .'3::3b 
Budge, Daniel and others, of Levant--land granted on cOllditioil5 S.JG 
Butterfield~ JO:ileph, Agent on Eagtern lands tQ eXf'rute a deed tO J f:'A:~ 



INDEX. 

c. 
Chaplains, to Genet'al Court, pay granted, - . - -
Charlestown, Selectmen authorized to appoint additional Eng 
Chase, vVarren and others, Assistants to l\fessenge{', grant to 
Clark, Edward,jun. to be discharged from Prison, 
Clerks of the General Court, p~y grante~, - - . , 
Coffin, Peleg, grant to Executrix for serVlces rendered by hin' 
College, Williams', further time granted to locate a to~vnslriJ:' 
Commissioners, on Canal for unitiNg Connecticut aild Mer '5{' 

Rivers, pay granted, - - - - - . 
COlnmittee on Accounts, to examine the Account of Nathan 1 

" " " " of Benjamin 
mer, jun. Adjutant, 

" " pay granted, - - - - -
" " Roll No. 76, - - - - -

Congress, resolve on the subject of their compensation, 

314 

3S6 
296 

330 
355 
S6~ 
S10 

Cooke, Horace, Administrator on estate of J. Winter, authori,l 
make a deed, ,S,l7 

Cooke, Josiah P. Executor of the' "Vill of William Andrews, eliipow.., 
ered to sell real estate, - - § - - 345 

Court Common Pleas, Western Circuit, authorized to receive votes 

" 
for Register of Deeds tor W Ol"Cester county, 295 

" 3d Eastern Circuit, to determine the right to 
Lot No.1, first Division in Eddington, - SOg 

'" General, Chaplains, pay granted, - 355 
" " Clerks, " 360 
" " Messenger, grant to, - S5$ 

Cumberland county, tax granted, SS6 

D. 

Deeds, R~gister of, in York~ounty, authorized to keep his Office at 
Alfred, - - - - - - - - .;. sso 

Dolbear, Mary, and others, Attorney General to defend an action 
brought by E. Gilbert vs. N. Bell, - 300 

E. 

Eddy, Ibrook, Circuit Court of Common Pleas, Sd Eastern Circuit, to 
. determine the right of Commonwealth to lot No.1, first divi-
sion in Eddington,. .. S09 

Electors of President and Vice President,provision for payment of, 316 
Emerson, Samuel, account allowed for attendance on a wounded 

soldier, - 341 
Essex county, tax granted, SS6 
Exeter, doings made valid, ~ S 16 

Fiske, Aner, Administrator authorized to execute a deed, ~ SOl 
Francis, Joseph, Page of the House of RepresentatiYes, pay granted, S51 
Franklin county~ tax granted, ~ S24 



INDEX. 

G. 

GovernOt', his Speech, .. .. .. .. 28~ 
" Answers to, his Speech, 28i, 289 
" ~fes8ago relative to huildings ncccssnl'y to pl'eHcl'\'e the 

public milital'Y stOI'CS, ~ M .. .. .. - 504 
" MCHsagc announcing the rcsignation of Maj. Gcn. Blake, 

of lOtli Division, 311. 
c: 

., 

" 

" 

l\lcssagc cOJnmunicating the RepOl't of Commissiollers on 
tl,lC 8ubje,ct of It Canal to ullite the Connecticut amI 1\Iel'· 
J'lmnck rivers, ~ .. .. .. - - .. - ~s~ 
l'C'lucsted to nppointAgentH to present thceommonwcaHh's 
claim to the Govcl'lltllcnt of the United Statcs, 1'01' the ex-
penses ill the hte Wfil', - .. .. .. - .. 
l'C(PlCStcd to appoint Commissionet's to supcl'intcl\{ll'l:!lmia's 
011 the ~Iecting IIomll! ill MUI'shpce, .. .. .. .. 

311 

ruql\~stcd to Ililpoint Agents to cause all AI'se'lIltl, &c. to 
beUUllt:,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5-12 
I'cquested to appoint Commissioncrs to considcr at lnrge 

5·18 the subject of the State l)risoll, .. .. - .. 
rcquested to appoint Commissioners to superint.end ihe 
stl'llightcning of the rear wnll ofthc State,llOllHe Ynnl,&c. GG.~~ 

II. 

lInley, Samuel, grantc£l the northerly Island of the Isle of Shoals, n~R 
JIumpdell county, tax gl'tlllted, .. - - - .. -

" Acallemy, l'ceol'tls confil'meu, mut meetings of Trustees 
fixClI, 

IInmpshit'e county, tax gl'llntcil, -
Huncock " " .. 

340 
- 33R 

Uaskell, Loi~, cOll1pcnsntCll for expensc {ICCaSiullcd uy the sickl1r.,ss 
aml death of her husband, a ~ult.licl', .. - .. - 315 

J. 

)~\ckson, Jolm, gmnt to, fol'1059 of time ntHl expense of sickness, - 51:) 
Indians, Gual'llinn anthol'ized. to sull land of H. regin, latc of llriuge-

watcl', 30~ 

" ., Gl'nllt for l'cpnil'ing ?\fccting House in :Mnl'shpee,.. .. SQ!') 
l)ellobscot, Qn~l'tcl' l\IUHtCI' Geneml to send Com 1'01', 361 

K. 

Kennebeck county, tax gt'anted, - .. -
Kennedy, Thomas, gl'nnt fOl' transpOl'ting troops, 
King's .10hn, e~f:nte to ue sold - .. -
Kuun, Ja.cob, l\1csl;cngcI', ~rallt JOI' fuel, &c. 

" ~. gl'aui to, 

L. 

353 
!3GO 
35G 
:344 

.. :355 

tambCl,t, IJukc, illn. gmnt for lise of his house for a Court ~Ial·tia', 0'.28 
Levant, illhabihillts oj, gt'untcu lrmd 011 conditiun, .. • .. 3-16 



INDEX. 

Lincolu, :g,)hl'llim, authorized to sell estate 0[' millO'I' clliluren or rtf. 
C IRec, .. .. .. .. .... .. 290 

Lisbon, cloin~s made valiiJ, .. .. ..,.. 307 
Lord, Nonh,Jlm. gl'ant to, being woumleiJ, .. .. 315 
}.Io\\', I~ewis, assistant to the Mcsscllgm', .. _ 352 

Ii John, Assistltnt Messengm' to the House of Rcpl'esentatlves, .. 35:1 

Mackay, :Mungo, aml othet'S, Executors authorized to sell rCl\1 estate, 305 
1\lcKusick, }i'mncis, discharged from judgment, &c... .. .. 357 
McNeil, Al'chibllhl, gl'ant in full for land in Charlestown, .. .. :140 
Maine, Distl'ict, resolve relative to the subject of separation, .. 317 

" "time cxtended fOl' performing settlement duties, .. 324 
l\lnrshllcc, gl'unl fl1l' I'epnirin~ mcetmg-house,... .. .. .. 323 
Metca f, Thel'on, Repol'tm' of cOlltestestcd elections of Representa-

tives, pay granted, .. • .. ... ... .. .. 353 
Middlesex county, tax granted, .. .. .. .. .. .. 324 
Mitchell, Edward, Junior, nuthori7.ctl to sell Indian lantl of R. Pegin, 

of Bridgewater, deceaslJd, .. .. ... .. 303 
:Mool'c, David, authorized to execute a deeLl to J. Harvey, 326 

N. 

Nixon, Joseph, disthal'gm\ fl'om an oxccution, .. 523 
Norfolk (',ounty, tax granted, - - .. 536 
Noyes, Nathan, Committe on Accounts to cxamine, &c. his Rccount, 296 

o. 
~.xfonl county, tux granted, 

1). 

Page of the House of Representatives, pay granted, -
l)arker, Jesse, allowed costs in an action of G. Ainsley, 
Piel'ce, Joseph H. grant for scrvices in thc "'ut' Office, 
~Pcnobscot county, ta..."< granted, .. .. • .. .. 

.. S51 
357 

.. 513 
338 

IllumeI', Benjamm, jun. Committee 011 Accounts to cxamine, &c. 
. his account as Ad.iutnnt, - .. .... 3~O 
.Pownal, records of first pal'lsh confirmed, - - 30r 
:Pl'ison, State, npproprilltlOn for expenses of, £Dr 

" "Commissioners to be appoil,lteLl on the subject of, at Inrge,34R 

Q. 

QUQl'tCl· .. :Mastcr General, to cause smnll anns to be marked, .. 30G 
" account settleLl anti UIJpl'opriation for his 

department, .. .. .. ..' • ... 354 
to purchase Dml send corn to Pcnf'bscot In-

dhms, 360, " 



INDEX. 

R. 

Uobb1 George, permitted to transport fish to N. Orleans uninspected, 506 
Robbms, Edwm'u H. grant to, us Agent to Eastern lands, .. .. 359 
nOSR, Hannah, right of Commonwealth in estate relinquished to, 347 
Roxbury, doings of' Assessors of secoml plll'i!ih made valid" .. 334 
Itussall, Joseph, authorizCll to make and file his afihlavit in l\liuu}o .. 

sex, . .. 326 
nuttel', Micah, authorized to lllnl,a and me his affiunvit in Middlesex,321 

s. 
S~CI'etary t.o subscl'ibe for copies of l\f~ps of the United StJ\tm~, .. 304 
." to loan to the Agent of the U. 8. books, &c. relating to 

the Eastcl'n boundary, .. .. .... 53!) 
to distribute ~IQPs amI ~tatistical View of Mrunc, .. 359 
to deliver laws, &c. to County 'frcasuI'crs and Ucgistcr9 

of Deeds,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 359 
" to deliver proceedings of courts martial to Allj't General, S51 

Sibley, Job, and II. BI'iglmm, authori7.cd to cxccute a deed to Samuel 
Hunt, .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. S33 

Smith, EnoR, his bond, as Agent fOl' Ashfield, givcn to Doal'll of 'Yar, 
to lle cancelled, .. 341 

" 

,Societies, ~fnssnchusetts nnd Berkshirc Ap;l'iculturnl, gl'lmts to, .. 339 
Solicitor Gcneral, to ascertain fcc of land in 'Vest Cambridge, (J. 'V ellin,rtoll) .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. S06 
Solicitor Genc~lll to quit claim Htle to J. Stone's estate in Harvard, 308 

" gl'ant tl), for sCI'vices, &c. in survey of }anu in Hiram, 308 
Somcrset coutlty, tux gl'll.ntml, .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. 938 
Statu House Yard, Governo1' l'cqucstcu to appoint Commis3ioncr~ to 

f:mperintcnd the l'emoval of the rear wull, &c. ." .. .. 3653 
Suffolk couuty, tax granted, 3S8 

T. 
'rax granted to Ral'1lstabl!! county, .. 3S0 
"" Berkshire" .. 321 
" " Bristol " SSG 
"" ClImbcl'1and" .. 3BG 
"" Essex " SilO 
"" F,'anklin " .. 324-
"" Hampden" 324 
"" Hampshire." .. !l3S 
" " lIancock " SB8 
"" Kennebeck" .. 35,S 
H" Mitlulescx." 524 
" " Norfolk " ... SSG "I" OXfOl:d, H :3:38 
"" Pcnobscot" .. 5S8 
"" Somerset " 338 
"" Sullblk " .. 3S8 
"" 'V Ol'cestCl' " S24 
"" York H .. 336 

ThaxtCl', Samuel, and R. H. Thayer, Gual'dians, authol'ized to settle 
estate of minors, SS2 



'- ... 

INDEX. 

'rownscnd, Da.vid,' Gunrdian to ~brnhnm Pierce of 'VnltlmU1, autho .. 
, l'iZ9U ,to soH rcn,l cstntc, : ,.' '," .. .. .. .. .. ' 3:3~ 

rrownsll1p No i~ sev~nth lounge" north, of the Waldo patent, tnxci ' 
. ' abatcd,.. .. ,-' " .,' - .. - -,.. .. 342 

Treasurcr, to sell State Stock in ,the Boston nl1d Union Danks, 297 
" to issue n new Note to J.,'Vhitcomb, .. .. 303 
" to,sell United States Tl'CnS\11'~ Notes, 3~9 
H to notify the l'l'csidcnt, &c. of Unionllank, tjlat they J1Ul'~ 

chnse State Stock,.. ~ .. .. .. .. .. S~9 

,V nite, Snmu~l, to be dischnl'~Cll fl'om '''orecsier gnol, .. .. 3' 5 
'V ullingtoll, Jednthlln, Solicltol' Genel'al to ascertain fcc of Inlld ill ,y cst·Cnmul'illO'c, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..' 30G 
"'hecler, Samuel n. 'lis~llal'gcd ns bOllllsmnu of the Inte 'fl'enSUl'cl' 

Shinncl', ' .. ~ 322 
'Yhitcomu, John, Tl'CaS\II'Cl' to isslIc n ncw State notc to, 303 
'Vhite, Eb(mc:t.cl', authorized to sell estate of J. King, .. .. .. S56 
'VildCl', David, " "" of David 'Y yet'. 352 
'Vol'ccstm' county, Court of Cummon Plens to receive yutes fOl' Re .. 

gister of Deeds, - Of .. .. - .. .. • 295 
'VOl'cesiel' couuty, tax grantell, B24 

Y. 

York county, Register of Deeus nuthorized to keep his office at AI-
frcd, ~ - .. - .. - .. .. .. 3:30 

" tax granted fol' - - - - .. .. - 356 
York, David, compensated as a witness in the CU&>6 of Thomns Kecl. 

er, ESqlUl'C, .. • 351 




